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L, lURPlm, F.DITOP. HD PHOPRIE'TOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2,00 l'Jm ANNUM, IN ADV Al'iCE, 
VOLU1\1E XLV. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
l,A lV'.l'lsUS. 
l-l, OLLl:S M. !,lORGAK, 
.\.TT on:H.;Y AX I> COL"X~ELLOH. AT LAW, 
Room 18. '.Hl Broad war, 
NoL 26-y N ew York: . 
M cCLELLA:SD & CULl;J<;HTS ON, 
AT'rO.ll.N BYS A ~ D C01;~..:El,LORS AT l .u\W, 
Offi.,!c-O; lc tl.O'Jr Wt...'8t of Uvur~ Hou se . 
Jan l Py 
Cl[AS. W . DOT Y. Fll.\.~K HABYIHl 
n or, & IIARPEl t , 
ATTOUNCYS A'r J,.\\V, 
A.~O SOT.\RlCS PUBLIC, 
Room s-'.:?, 3 n m I 1, Bauniug UJock, 
Nov 2ti, ' SO MT. VERNON , 0. 
Q LAI\K JR\'INE , 
ATTORNE\ " AT LAW, , 
l\ [ ·r. YEP.N OS , 0. 
Offic e- I n '\ 'oodwan l DtlUdin g . 
Aug 30-y 
w • C. COU PER, 
.\.TTOHNE\' .\T LAW, 
!OJ )J.uN S·rn CCT, 
June 12y ~{t. Vernon, 0. 
GEO!tGE \V. MOltG.\N , 
ATTOtlNEY AT LAW 
KtRK. Dnt.OlXO, Pri11 .1c Sq\.·,\RE, 
Octl -y 
.Mt . Ve rn on, Oh io . 
A llET. IL\RT, 
ATTORS f:'( A~ D CorxsEJ~l~OR AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Office- In Atl nm \Vc.ivc r's Luildiug, Muin 
~tr ect , ab o\·c l s,\n.c Err d t & Cu's store . 
Aug ZO-y 
A UST IN .\. C.\Si-ilL, 
ATTOll :'lEY AT L ,\W, 
Mt. Yr rnon, 0. 
Ollicc-l 0i lifnin street. J~ooms 2 1 o.ntl 22, 
lutely occ.npicd by J. IJ. Ewin.(;. Dec 5-y 
PIIY~U 'I \NS. R U:li:!ELL & ,tc,1 11.u:N, 
S1;RGEONS AXD PIIYSJ CLl:SS, 
Office- ,v c~t si<le of )Lli:1 st r eet 4 door;: 
north of' Public Squar e . ' 
Residence - Dr. Ru s:;cl1, En:--t li am1,ier l)L, 
Dr. llcMillcn, Ch estnut st ree t. Aug 
J AXE l' .A YNE, i\f. D. A. L. li E.XSO.X, M. IJ 
p .\YNE & BENSON, 
PllY:HCL\NS . 
Office n.nll rc~idcncc r, { bot h In,li es , eorrH'r o f 
Main nod Chc~tnut ~tre ct!-, twu doors north of 
Dr. Russ ell's oftirc. Aug 21J, 'c!l -y -:1-
nu, P.A. IJ.\KElt, 
Office onr 'l'. B. Mt.:ail' s grocery . 
R~•~i<lencc-Stcr?e prop"rty Gambier ~\v e-
n..ue. Apr lJ-y 
LAll UIOltE & \\'JLl:iON, 
SL"llGEON ::l .\:Sll l'H Y>ifCI.\XS . 
Ofib c-O vcr drug slord o f Dcu nl sl ec aH<l 
Dnrr. Dr. Lnrim ort!'a r esidence, two doors 
Jtorth o( Congr egnti onn.l Church. tD r. \Vil~on 
cnn be fonml ntoftice both night nnd dny, wbcu 
not pro(e.,1'1lonalty engngcd. nug6 4 ly 
DR. R. J. ROBINSO::'!, 
PllYSJ CL\.::'l .\::'11) SUHGEOX. 
Office and re11idc11ce- Ou Gaml,icr ~trcet, a 
few doors east of Main. 
NEvV 
MUSIC STORE. 
B. SPRINGER, Prop.
Vine Street, ·opposite the 
Post Office, 
\rlt cre Trill coneitnntlr he kept on hand nil 
the ce lebrntcd r1ANOS of first-c ln~!I 
mnnufnctur c, such ns 
IIAlLET, f)A YIS J, CO., 
E.lfERSON, 
GABLER, a11<l 
DECKER BROS. 
,\ J.$ 0 1 THR 
BE.I U1'JFUL T,WER OROAc.~ 
TICE .Ill~'ST l.S TUt ; WORLI), 
;i:ir- We kec1i on ham! f111! li11c of SHEET 
MUSIC and MUSICAL BOOKR. All orders 
promptly fill•d. 
TuninR n.ud R <'pairing proniptly ntleuded 
to uy PROF, VAN .U:NSTJWT. 
n. SPIUNlmu. 
Ocl. 11, 158t-m2 
:BAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Mnrch 18, 1081. 
l'J:X.ES I l'J:LES I l'J:LES I I I 
Cu.n be found nt his oJlicc at all Uour~ wbeu .IJ 6"ure C!ure ..E'ound at Laat. .l\•o One · 
not p rofos~ioual1y e.il(ngcll . Aug 13-y .,""\•~~d to Sufli'r. 
A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN 
On Ille Loss or 
A Lectur e on U1e NtLture, Trent• 
ment, uncl JlndleoJ Uure of Seminal 
,veaknc s.,, or Spc:-mn.torrh u~a, indu ced by 
Self-Abu se, ln\'"olunta:ry .E111i11sio n~\ Jmp olt-n-
cy, Nerrou !i Debility, nnd Imp c<. iineuts to 
)iarriag egencrnlly j Con_sumption , Epilepsy, 
amt Fits; Mental nnd Phy :..ical luc.ipacity, 
ctc.-lly ItOllEl\T J. CUJ,VER WELL, M. 
D., author of the "Grcnt Book," etc. 
The world-r enowned a.ulho.r, i n thisndmira-
bl e L ectur e, clearly 1>ro\"cS from lii s own ex • 
p~rienc c that th e awful conseq uences of Self-
Abuee may be cff,:.-ctnally rcmo ,·ed without 
danger ous surgical opcrntionE!, bougies, in-
&t.rumcnts, rings or cl)rdinl:i; pointi ng out n. 
modti of cure nt once certain nnd etfcctuAl, by 
which e,·er)' suffer er, no matt r r what his con-
dition may be,. may cur e him sclfchenply, pri-
vat ely ,md rad1cnll y . 
Jj,iJr This L ettnr e u:ill pn.11·e ,, boon lo lhou-
HU,d6 a1l-d tho usands. 
Seut under sea l, in o plnin envelo pe , to o.uy 
n.d<lreM, po st-paid, on rcce i!,t of six cents or 
two postag e stamp~. ,ve ,nvc al ~o n sure 
cure for Tupe \Vorin. AdJr es~ 
TUE CULVER WELL llEDl C.\L CO., 
41 A.nu St., New York, N. Y .; july S-ly P. 0. Do~ ,J50. 
Admiul,.trntor' s N'otlee. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that the under• 1igued hns l>eea appointed and 'f_ual• 
itied Admini strator of the Estaie of 
JOHN C. IL\RllDl.\:-1, 
lo.tcor Knox county, d ccc:1-~ed, by the Pro-
h11tc Court o f flaili county. All p erso nsiu-
d ebted to snid cstnte will plcnsc make iu1u1e-
dint e p ,1yment, u.ml those having claim-, will 
prescu t th em duly proven for se ttl ement. 
\DI. JRYJNE, 
o •t'.?S-w3... Atlmln istrut or. 
JJarring:c Aid .lf!i~oclnUous. 
1'111~ l.lCT GAL .\l D A~-~OCI.\TJOS O F NO HTII 
A"YElilCA .FOll l':SMARlllEI) Pl •'.nsos~, .AND 
TUE 1:SD UST.RIAI , i\ll:"Tl".\L ,\II> Al'-SOCJA· 
TIO~, 0[ •' PE:SS SYLV.\SL\ l'OH l':-;"'.\[AlU:tED 
PERSO~ ~. 
)l t'mb crs in ibc "'e ni,,;--iociations l'a u ~-=-cure 
ccrtiticatcs of frtlm ;i:1,000 to $5,000, a nti be-
come bcnefi dn l in from HU day., to 1 ycard ju 
th e en ! nt of urnrr iagc , or in 5 or G years ns cn-
J.owm euts. Good n!.{rnts wa11tctl. A. HrP• 
l'A RP. & Co.,G cn'l ,\ g-~nt.; for Ohio, Ciry H11II, 
Cleveland, Ohi o. Semi bt::imp fur circ ula r~. 
~e0m3 
Ta Scrroa ~ snrr..1rer", The 0r~:H Y.uropNin ncm 
CdJ' .Ur. J. C, Slmp-..on'i- Spccl11c lHCdlrln~. 
Jt i111 n. po~iti \-·e c:Ul't· fo r SiJ]ic rrn nto rrlHW-, 
Semiunl Wcn.knc.~~, J,npot<·nt·y, an,l nil di s• 
en.scs r es ulling from 8t>lf-AhuH', ns ).lental 
.,\ n.xiety 1 Lo~s o )[em oq •, Pain s 
iu Ba c k o r Sidr 
aucl d i s c n s c ~ 
,ho tlcn.l l l o l'on~ 
sumpti on , J n· 
,rnnity, and a11 
enrlygrav e. TlH' 
::;peci6c Mc(liciue is; being u~ed with \nmde r-
fu\ succ ~~si. 
Pt\mphl e.t.; ,cnt (re(' to al l. lVr ilc f or &~1C'm 
nod ge t full y:uti culal ;i. Prj<>l', 8pecific. $1.00 
p~r }Jtt>Ckage, nr ~i,[ pn r ka ,t.:,.•;,; for $5. Acldrcss 
oil orders 10 J. lU!lM P::\ON m-:DJCtNECO. 
Nos.10-1.and l Ot> ,\fain St., Buffolo, N. Y. 
Sold in .hlt. Yt:ro on hs Baker llros. nov29y 
A sure cure for the Blind, Ble ed ing, Itch• 
ing and Ulee.rated Pilce hns be en discovered 
by Dr. ,vnlinms (an J ndinn remedy) called 
JJr. ,vtllinms Jndion Ointment. Allinglebox 
cured the 1\'orst chronic ca15r~ of26 to 30 yen.rs 
st audin g. No one will suffer five minutes 
nfter applying thi s wond erful _\joothfog medi-
cine. Lotioni--, lnatrumenh nncl Med icines do 
more harm thnn good. ,villiam'eOintrncnt 
abl!orbes the tu more. allny8 the int ense itching 
(particulnr1y at uight after getting wnrm in 
bed ) , aete ns a poultice; gives inetant nnd 
painle11,e relie f, nml is prepared only for Pilos, 
itching o r the privat e parta and uothlog else. 
R ead what Hon. J.M. Coftinburry, of Clcve -
Jan<l, eny!I nbout Dr. ,villiam ' s Indian Pile 
Ointment: I hn.Ye us ed acores of vile cures, 
and H t1fforda me pl en.,ure to aay t.}rnt I ha"fe 
nt::Yerfound anylhingwhich gtwe auch iinme-
diate rcliefaa Dr.1Vi 11inm's lmlinn PileOint• 
ment. 
??or .,nl~ by a.11 clr.uggistel or maile? on r e-
<'e1pt ofpri ce,$l.00. I. S. HENRY & CO., 
CJeHland, Ohio. 
B. F. SMITH & CO., Agents. je!0y 
NATURE'S TRIUMPH, 
FRA.ZIER'S ROOT BITTERS, 
U you arc weak o r la.ngniJ, use Frazier's 
Bitters. 
If your flesh is flnUby and your complexion 
sallow, u.,e }"rnr.ier's Bitters. 
If you live inn mol erinl di strict, use l.'ra-
zier's Bitters. 
If worn do:wn ,'fith the ca re of children, use 
Frazier'~ Bitten. 
If yon hnve got the l.,lues, ugc l,rn1,ier's Dit-
tcrs. 
If you have kept lnt c hour s _ontl 1in ~ con• 
trnry to the law s of hen 1th, use }'rnii er 1!!lloot 
Bitters. 
If you noed tonJng up, tn"kc .Frar.ier'& Root 
Brtters. 
If you hove abuse<l i1utcnd of u!!ed nature 111 
gifts, us e }..,rnzier's Hitters. 
If you feel old IJeforcyour t ime, u~c l-1rntier's 
Ili ttere. 
It lif e hn.s Ucconle n burd en t o you nnd you 
hnve gloomy forbodin.gs, u.,c Ftaz.ie r 'e Ditters, 
Jr your hand s tr emble an<l you-:_c,:cs hnte 
grow n di 10, Frazi er's Hoot Bitt en will ma"k.e 
yo u feel young ugnin. Sold hy all drug.'(ista 
c;-crywherc 11 t the low Jlricc of e1.oo per bot 4 
tic. J,', !i. Jienrv 14· l'o •• ,fiJol1 i,ro11'11• 
CLEYEf,AND, 0. 
D. F . SllITll & CO., Agents. jel0y 
The Purest and Best Medicine erer Made. 
, Aco mblDAUon of Hops, Buchu, Man• 
drak ea.nd Dandelion,withallt.b ebeBt.rr.od 
most e ura. tlvo propertle11 ot all other Bitten, 
ma.kea the greatest. Blood Purifier, Llv_er 
Reg u I a tor, ::md LUe o.nd Be&lth l~st.orwg 
Age.Ill. on carlh. 
No dlseasec 
Bitten a.re us 
operations. 
ne, iive new u ft and nicr to tb1 ago:l &'-11 iuC.rm. 
To all wb~ e mplo7IDeot1ca.uso lrregulnri • 
t;yoUbebowel!lor urinM"Y o-rgan11, or who re-
quire an Appetizer 'J"onlo and mild StinmlB.Dt, 
RopBittenaroiDTal ua.ble,wlthout Jnto.x• 
lcating. 
No ma.tter wb-.t,-oor fe ellng1 or 11:rmptoms 
are wba.t the d.iaeue or all nt la~ Hop Dlt· 
ten. Don't wait until you• ro alck but tf you 
only feel bad or miaera.ble, u.se them at on~, 
U.ma71&ve7ourllte.ltha& saved hundreds. 
S:5OO will be paid for• oa se they ...-111 not 
cure or help. Do not auJier Or let ,-our friends 
eucter,but use and unte them io UM Hop B 
R-emcmber, Bop Bitten 111 no -n.10., druggtKl 
dnmkco nostrw:n. but. the Pu~ • n d Best 
».e&ellle enr m.fWe; t.he ~1T .&.LIDS l11l&!l'D 
a.nd UOPl 11 and no pen()Jl or tamJJ1 
l.houl d be without them. 
D 1.c. tsana.M<>lnteand trrerutible cnre to;·Dnmkennea. use ot ogtum, tobacco and 
~~rbl~friia./11 •0J~Pbtiu~co .~d 
Rocbe!'ter.N.Y and Tol"'Onto. OTlt. 
Feb 11-1381-ccnl 
GARFIELD Agcnt,wnntc,lforLifo of Pr f'Hident Garfield . 
A comple tE), fl\lthful 
history frotll crndl C" to gnn·e, by th e en1inent 
hiogrn}1her, Col. Conwel l. 1n trodudion hy 
Jlis J•;H clkncr, .John D. Loni.!, Gon•rno r of 
Mur:mchu ~ett s. Book;i all n·11dy for del1n•rr. 
An clcg on tly illustmt t>d Yolume. Ei:donsc, ! 
e1lition. Liben1l tenn ~. Ag ent:1 tak e orders 
for from '.!Oto 50 copie ~ driily. Outsells nny 
other hook t<'n to one. 1\c;-ent~ never made 
money 8n fost. 'fh e bo()k sells its elf. Expf'f· 
ience notneces ~nn r, }'ailurc m1known. All 
inakc imm e;:1se profit s. Privut e terms free.-
c2lmJ< C:eo!laE ST!N 'ON, Portland, Me. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1881. 
- -=,. JS; ... 
CERtiiititEDY. 
FOR 
RHEUffillit&m~ 
fl911ralgia, Sciatica , Lumbago, 
Backache, Soraness of the Chest, Gout, 
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings and 
Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
General Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted F6ot 
and Ear., and all other Pains 
and Aches. 
No Prepnra.tion on earth ('Qutl.l !- F:-T. J AC'Om OIL a..s 
a ant ~, sure. aim.plc llnd chnrp Bxlcrnal H.cmedy. 
A trial entails bnt the compnrotivcly trifiin& outlny 
of JO Cents. and every one suffering with pain 
can htnc cheap nnd JX)Sitivc proof of i(.:$ claims. 
Dircction3 in Eleven Lll.nguo.ges. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DJ::ALERS IN 
MEDICINE. 
A. VOGELER &. CO., 
Daltitnorc, 11..Cd.., U. .8 • .A.. 
Aug. 12, 188 t-ly 
'foe great superiority of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the immense popular demand 
for that old established remedy. 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Con sumption and for the relief of 
con sumptive per sons in advanced 
stages of the Di sca5c. "For Sale 
by all Druggi sts.-Price, 25 cents. 
No,•. 4, to May 4, 82 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
DRY GOODS 
-.Ui'D-
CARPETS. 
If you buy a CARPET this season, 
without looking at J. SPHHiff & Co's. 
unequalled assortm ent, you will miss it. 
BRUSSELS CAHPEES, 
ING RAIN CARPE 'l'S, 
RAG CAIU'ETS, 
HE)IP CARPETS, 
CANTON MATTING, 
Cocoa and Na pier ~fattings, 
Oil Cloth and Linoleum, 
Stair Carpets and Rods, 
Carpet Lining and Stair Pads, 
etc., etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST SIDE PUIJLI C SQUARE, 
AJ>ril 2~, 188!. MT. VERNON,O . 
FiliE INSURANCE. 
Samuel H. Petct·mnn's Agency, 
D[llYS AR( DAHGlROUS. 
Insure Your 1>ro1•erfy 
AgRiust 1:1re. 
INSURE YOUR LIVES. 
INSURE AGA.IN'ST ACCIDENT. 
AL£ FIRSJ-CLA.S,S ' COMPANIES. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
O:inncE-.H.oom 3, Pctermnn Dlock, Secon d 
·r-!oor, Mt . Vernon, Oh io. 
Feb . 2:J, 1881-ly 
A,::ent:il wanted Cor the Life :md Work of" 
GAR IELD 
T he Only comp_h·tc >1tory r.f his nnb!tm, and tr:i~iC 
d1>nth. frc"h, t-nlkmt, re-liable. E\1: 11t1;,:/,rin1t~d 1n 
£ngll. t,b. aiul G c-1·xnn.u 1 bt'I\U t1 ully ,l u"lrMed j 
J111111\!!"lll1:ly i•<>nn I. .rs~c1•~L i;i:;l\i11g book e \·e r pub--
l1•!i<',I. B\" John (' . Rid1,atb, L:!..D. 
CA. UTION • ~1;,~int1 bi~~!~~,~~te~ :r ~ftb ~ hich lh('i ct"'lnntry i~ 1f::vted. They :ire utter!)' 
\l°•,rlhl.-~ ; n11 o·ilr"f'" ll!)Oll ,b~ mc11v,ry of t h o i;:-ren, 
rk:i, 1, l'ar.l t. 1-~~ .. fnrn <i on lha public. 'fhi, book is 
.- ntll'e1y 11-t•w. Ti,l- 0111:, ~ork \vorth y tho themE>. 
iSf!fot m:0Trrlm~arci~rr!~~~:;:, ~l~!:~at  
li,. 1§)1 ,- A Howl - rrom l,he ScRlpers. ut- ~.ll aaat~ Suml;iy News , Toled<', Oct. 16, 1881.] •~~ - , •!7 ♦ Tl.te follo\Ting item nppcore<l in the dnil1 
===== =========---=--=-=-=-=-===-papers of tliis city ln■ t Thursday: 
DEFEUUF.D LOC'AL. "There nre now in the office• of the dif-
·· - ·- -~-----~----------··- - · ferent ocnlpcrs In the cities betlreen Chi-
GU ."" VEL HO.lDS. cngo, St. Louis and Boston, a large mun• 
ber of couutcrfei t ticlreto or th e difforenl 
railways Ea st •ud ,ve•t, and in order lo 
protect their busines•, the different ruil-
~-RY c_ompn.ni?s hn,·c found i, nccc1:1snry to 
1~uo 1 ns tructwns to conductor• not t ,> re-
rccei ve for pn1snge any tick ets tt1at hnvo 
passed through tho h~nds of ocalpen. 
Ther_cfore we present these facts to tho 
p_ubhc, cnutioni ng nll against purchosing 
ticket• of nny kind from offices not puhlio-
ly kn own ar.d r ccognizt.d ns regulnr ticket 
offices or the compnnle~ orer which trans-
port .ntion is <le~ired." 
\Vbnt nn Obser1 •ing Citizen Jln s 
to sa, · l 'pon Ille Suhje et .. 
Eo . Il.cl.NN1m: ,viii you pc,mit me 
through your columns to call thealtontion 
or the citizens of )11 Vernon an rl Knox 
county to th e importance of a genernl im-
provement of our county r o:vl:J. Atten-
tion hM be en occa,ionally called to 
!his importnnt , ,1bject during the last ten 
y enrs, geae rn lly nt times wlt.en our coun ty 
roads were alm ost impnssnblc, but the re-
turn of gooJ \Yen ther and goo,! ronda 
seemeJ to obviate the necessity for nny 
action in tide mnttcr. We _hnro been oc -
cnr,ing about th e posit,on of the man th11t 
lh·cd in the roofless house: ff hen it did 
not rain he did nol need ii, am! wlien it 
was rainy he could nol do it. But is it 
not high tlme that old Knox should wake 
up to the importance orthia subj ect. ,ve 
have been takin g a regular "Hip Vnu 
Winkle Sleep" for tlrnnt)· years nnd ot1r 
neighbors in the 11djacenl counties hnrc 
gone on Improving, and we wakeup to fin cl 
ourselrea about n quarter of n century be-
hind the lhnes. 
Knox county · hru, all the facilities for 
making fml clll"8 roads. Wo hnve the 
gravel in abundance; stoae in unlimited 
s11ppl1; nil we lnck I• the enterprise. 
The "rit er hss hnd occasion to rbit seve r-
al of ou r Western, Southern nnd North-
weRtern counties nud Im WI\S stru ck with 
th o vnot differen ce in the rnlu e of renl 
esinte in those countie~ R!! compared with 
the pric? of Janel just I\!! good iu old Knox, 
and a d1ffcreocc of 25 per cent . exists. I 
lrnvo had frequent int o•vic1Ys ·with th e 
farmNs in reference to the cost of the• e 
pikes, especially in one couuly (Clinton), 
only about twenty miles square. They 
hnvc four hundr ed miles of pike ancl ore 
bullcling from ,hirty to fifty miles annually. 
I encouute red n farm er who hnd 900 acres 
of lnnd. He said the pik es hnd cost bim 
five thousand do!lnr8. I nskecl him if he 
1Tould dispense with tho pikes for the 
money. "No!" w:1.s the prompt reply, 
"no t ~or tffice their cost ." Said Le, 11my 
lnnd 1s wortb $100 per ncre with lhe pike,· 
without them it would be worth $50 pe.; 
acre." I found thio the prevailing feeling 
in Fa1ett e, \Vnrren, Highland, Ilardin, 
and in fuel all the counties enjoying tho 
benefits oftheoe ronds. Ther e I• another 
,·cry important Item to which I desire to 
call Attention. I have often visited the 
connty-seat1 of those county'e in mid win .. 
ter or apring, when the merchants of Ut. 
Vernon were enjoying tho hbluc11" o,· c r 
lhe condition or trade in con•equcnce of 
the mud blockade, nod how chnngcd the 
scenes. The teams crowded with people 
from th e country; trnde bouynnt all goin~ 
RB "merrily ns a marriag e bdll.' 1 Th~ 
query Juggest ed it.self to my mind, 1Vhy 
tbi• difference? H is •ll eummoned up 
in the 1hort Kentence: 'fhe road,. 
More noon. Pno onEs~. 
J,lfc Rntl ll ' orJ< 01· GnrJicltl. 
Embracing nn Account of His Struggle• 
In Cbildhoo<l ; His Career aa 11 8oldirr; 
His Success ns " Statesman ; His Elc-
rntion to the Presidencr; Hi• Du.stnrdly 
A•sMsiontion. Ily J ohn Clnrk Il.i~-
path, LL. D. Pl!u!ish ed by J ones 
Brothers & Co., Cincinnati, Uhicngo 
Philadelphia, Knn•n, City. ' 
The life, public service• nod trogi c death 
of Gufield furnl,b a record of more iutrr-
831 tl.tan any chapter of corr esponding 
length iu Americall history . U oder treat-
ment of a masterly pea, it expands to a 
narrative in \Vhich the career of the stu-
dent, theocbolar, the philosopher, the sol-
dier, tbe stat esman and the cxccuti vc, 
form I\ pnnoramn of the most inatructir e 
lt"Ord-picturcs knol'fn to our literature-n 
narrative tb111 will command the study 
and admiration or the world for evermore. 
The'!luthoroflhe work here by nnnounc· 
ed is one of tho moot eminent of !iring 
historians; ll ripe scholar, n thorongh ju-
-restigntor, and charming wr iter. His 
LiBtories arc known and prized wherever 
Engli•h ls the prevailing tongue. Heap· 
pronches this biog,aphy with a more elo -
quent pen thnn any heretofore u•ed by 
him, becauae tbe e,uhject is t1.n inspir:ltion 
to elvquence , lo truth, lo reveren ce, to nil 
that is admirable in humanity. A nobler 
Iheme for the modern writ er can not be 
found. 
It Is indeed fortunat e for th e commun-
ity thnl no auth or so well endowed with 
every qunlificntion for the ,vork has en-
gaged in its preparation. His name is a 
guarantee of faithful perforn111nce. His 
Garfield is that "hich occupies the inm ost 
snnctunry of the American heart and np· 
peal• to its tenderest •ympathieo; th•t 
teaches th e brave.I le8Sons to ou r youth 
and tho noblest to our manhood; that ir-
rndintes from our national glory a brighter 
halo than ever illume, the memoriea of 
king1 nod potentates, or makoa illustrious 
the conqueors of States. His nurmti ve is 
the electric cl,ain which transmits the 
wondrous story of endurnnce, triumph oyer 
obsl•cles, and final achievement•, tbnt 
will live in the annals of the world n• long 
ns virtue is revered and true nobility hon-
ored. · 
====== 
~lutllatc<l Coln, 
Some people hare a ~enchnnl for punoh· 
ing eilver coin. Wl.ty they do it no o □e 
c,n tell. But that th ey do it, the 11umber 
of coin now in circulntio11 with holes pun ch-
ed in them l• ample testimony thereof . 
The th ing hns becoo:ie n g rowing evil, so 
much so, thot the Gorernmcnt was forced 
to lalrcc ognlzanco of ii. The discount on 
mutilntcd coi n is •o hen,y thnt it wont 
pny to take th em an,- more. We hr.re 
been inform ed that !Ice etunu•nl of ynluo 
hn• been nfl:i xed as follo\1·• : Dollar., G!i 
cen~, lrnl r t.lollnrs, 35 cent!. quart e rs, 15 
cents, dim es, 5 cents. \Ve ndvi sc our 
readers from thi, lim e furwsrd lo rcfllse 
to lake an y kiml of m,,ncy t.hat has n hole 
punched iu it or that is in any woy mutil-
at ed for it• full rnlu o. From nnd nftcr 
this ante, no mutilated coin will be re· 
ceired at tbit office on subscriptiou o r in 
p•yment of nny claim du e it. 
Brace l'p. 
Welikctheslnngphr~so. We like it 
We have giren this m,ttcrr n •little in-
vestigation, and na" re,ull or tho oam~ 
nre preparc:1 to •tnto thnt "large number 
of counterfeit tickets hl\ve been put upon 
the pul,lic, thl\t these tickets c•me through 
the hnnd, or seal pors, nud thd tho proof 
irnrnnvbelming thal certain ocslpero are 
in league with the counlerfeilero. ·we do 
not sn,:, nor even hinl, lhal all the scalp-
ers a!e rn this oefarlou1 busine~B, bui we 
_cons1der ticket •calping a profession thnl 
docs not pince n mnn 11bove ouoplcion. 
Thnt . the tru,ting public are impo•ed up-
on by scalpe r• cannot bo denied. Th e 
victims usnallr nre alrangera, often emi-
grants. \\'e lrno,r whereof we write, for 
we hnv~ be en victimir.~d our.sol res by the 
profess,onol scalper. ,ve ham no criti-
cism to offer on whatcTer defense these 
gentlemen •ec fit to m•~e. if th ey foel lhe 
eyes or the public nro directed to th em · 
but irh en tbcy claim lhnl there ,ras n~ 
bo~ue. ti ckote rdlont, n.nd tha& ~ome ono is 
endef\roriug to injure ihem, nnd thRt con -
ductor, have not been in•lructed to re(us c 
certain tickets, tlier mndc n greo.t mistake, 
nnd IT hen they try lo mare a dofenoe for 
the whol e scalping fraternit1, to make noe 
of a hom ely, expression, th ey 'bito off 
mor e than Lhcy cnn cheff.' 
--- ------ --
Three Necktie Parties. 
DAI,LAS, TEX., Oct. 28.-Jack Post wa• 
hanged to-day in th e presonceof one tbou-
snnd people. The gallows .ra• erected on 
n hill nenr town, and some time before the 
hour fixed for execution it wa• surround-
ed by II cro,rd who waited for the terrible 
scene as for au exciting sho,T. As many 
negroes tlocked from th e plantations as lo 
a circus. Many had lunch baskets, and 
ate, drank and cracked jokes, waiting for 
the ohcrilf &od the condemned man. 
C11.1.nLoTTE, N. 0., Oct. 28.-Allen 
Johuoon, colored, wa1 banged here to day 
for tbo murcicrr,unde r the mo•t brutal cir-
cumstances, nnd for a few cents, of a blind 
olcl ncgro nam ed Crump, in Jnuu~ry,1880. 
The culprit mounted the scaffold with no 
indications of ,vcakne1•• beyond a sligl: L 
nerrousne ss, nnd, after a prayer of a doz-
en words, told the Sheriff he wns ready. 
The drop wns firn and a bnlrfoel, llnd lei• 
neck wns brolrcn. 
D,:,-yi,;1t, Cor,., Oct. 28.-A R epublican 
special anp: Dell Loclcilarl, "Kid " 
Coultcrand n man named Sllm wero lyuch-
ed nt Tern, Amarelta, Coloudo, la.t night. 
Lockh art nud Slim were arrc•ted a few 
weeks ago for hor•e •lealing. Coulter 
watt im pdeoncd for murder committee\ ai 
Chnmn, nine months ngo. The immed-
rnte cawrn of the lyucbiug wn.a the diecov-
cry of Coulter'• plnn to kill a guard nnd 
c~cape. 
B. & 0. R.R. 
Lo w Rate Et:cur~i01i to Chicago and the 
Great lVe,t, on 111e,day, Nov. 8th, 1881. 
Ou abov e elate the B. & 0. R R will 
sell round trip tickets to Chicago nod re-
turn from ull s tntions on its Trtt.0e-Ohio 
Divi8ions at low rate~, and mnke the tick• 
ct• good returning for 10 clays. These 
libernl advnotng<lll will enable all to see 
the Great Metropolis of the Weot and 
visit friends nod relatives in the North-
1TeHt. Dny coaches run to and from Chi-
cao ••ithoul change on nll through trnins, 
and the new llnd elegnnl B. & 0. palace 
sleepers \Till be nt1nched to excureion 
trnino of nbovo dale. Round trip rate 
from l\It. Vernon, onl y $6.00, and tra ins 
leave 5:15 n. cu., 3:11 p. m., 6:51 p. m. 
Uemember the data nnd go on th e B. & 0. 
RR, ,vho,e faot trains , through cnra, and 
unrirnled equipment, mokes It the popu• 
Jar route both east and lfcst. 
.e@- The Republican majority in the 
next Legisla tur e of Ohio is someffhat too 
large . Still we R"8Ume it may bo po••ih le 
to Fubmit !lme ndment1 to the constitution. 
,veshoultl bnve amendments enough to 
cover all controrn rt ed points, and then 
vote th em nll ;down ! The people of Ohio 
are getting olo11g pretty ,rell.-Ciocinuatl 
Comme rcial. 
Tbat'• candid nt an1 rate. The Repub· 
lican party went into the C3mpalgn in thi• 
•tale declaring tl.tnt "" amendment tu lh e 
Constitution giving power to the Legioln· 
ture lo deal with the liquor traffic was 
necessary. The tempernnco people lfere 
gotbered into the R epublic:an fold by rep-
resentiug the Republican pnrly to be in 
favor of tempe rance legislntion, but thnt 
the Conslitution would hn,•e to be pl\tched 
before the needful legislation could be 
had. Now the Commerci al gives notice 
that all nmendmects must he voted down. 
That's ho,r the Republicnus lrcep their 
promioea.-Plain Dealer. 
Gmnd Holiday Excur1ion to the Val• 
lev of Virginia. 
On Tue•day, Norembe r 15, 1881., the 
JJ. & 0 . n. R 1Till sell round trip tickets 
to ffnrri1!0nburg, Vn., and return, from 
nil stati ons on it• Trnns-Ohio Divi•ions, at 
extremely low rates, ond make the tickets 
good returning on nil regular 1rnlt1s for 
1ixty day,. Thi• will be one of the mo•t 
d elight ful f'xcursions C\'er given. The far 
famed mouutnin scenery now draped in 
it nutumn:,.l n~tirc nnd th~ grcu.t. Shen-
andoah Vullcy will rill ,d! lovero of the 
beautiful witli exquisi te plenoure, whilst 
tho long length of time given enables old 
Virgioiaus ·10 vl~it their friends nnd rel• 
atives, nlld hunter~ to enjoy th eir favorite 
8port. No one should miijs thi!! golden 
opportunnity. Call on JJ. & 0. ticket 
agenL~ nntl get rn.tes nnd time uf excu rsion 
train from your station. Fnre from Mt. 
Vernon only $16.00 aml traiirn lenre nt 
12:05 p. m." 
bec,uae th ere •~ Jots of •oul in it. You Good and Bad Nominations. 
ncTer knen- n menu, sling:y, suirel-~ouled Ohio E :,gl e : IujuLl.ic ioll3 110111innLion~, 
man '""alic t1p to an nfilicied neighbo r, s\:1p petty quarrels Rmong puliticiu11~ au<l im• 
him on tho •h oulu er, &nd tell him lo poried negroc, seem to have got A1my 
"brace up ." It i; th e b,g-hcarte<l, open with ih e D Jmoc mey of Perry county. It 
they "·ill proce ed "t once to cure th e for-
hearted fellow that comea nlcng when you mer the latter may be cured without much 
are cast dom1 nnd •~uar cs off in front of trouble. Perry county should bare givell 
you nod tells you, "tlrnt wo11't do old fol- the whole county tic!ret ""big" majority 
loll, hrnecup." It is Jee that tell., you n a.sit did Bookwal ter, if irisdom hud p:ov-
t'rncd its nominn.ting cou,·ention. O:ir 
story Rnd mak e! you lnngh jn 8 pitc of larg e D.!mocrntic majority here Jn Fair • 
yoarsr.lf; t!iat lifts tho curt~in th at dark- ficl,l county makes us very ca reful io put 
005 you r ~oul aud te l!! y ou t o lon !t and non e l,nl the beai men in nomiof\tion for 
see the light . It la ho that reminda r ou ofiice, nud when su~ h mea . ~r~ nomio~t~d, 
. . _ the r~ cnn be no sel fi.,~h pol1t1c1ans sceKm~ 
th:it there never w~~ "' bnlli;.rnt ·"un ,ct · to defe11t ttH'm. That i~ why FairfielJ 
without clouds. H a may uol Hl you I county Clin 1Llwnya be relied on for A solid 
in just such 1TOrds, but lro will make you I and n big mojority. Her faithful, Ila· 
"braeo up" an ti ,ce the lining for your- 1\ sclfi,h Democr&cy deser,ea it, nod they 
self. get it . 
Physiognomies of. the Late and Pres-
ent Preijident. 
Uarfield hAd n elrildngl1 inl ellcdual 
und dccisiro fncc, anti hi~ front cerebral 
deTelopment3 ,rouhl hnve intercsteil Lar-
ntor nnd Spurr.lieim. Hie forehend wuo 
brond, sligh tly rel renting nud manly.-
Canu\liiy, rYentuality nn<l compnrison 
were conspicuou 8. The- developmcntlllj 
0Yer the Pyes, lien.v.:r und jntting, showed 
quick perc eption nud exccllcu t jndgmc11t 
or men and thing•. Th e slightl1 nrch cd 
noso nnd firm mouth io1Hcn.t11d re~olution, 
not 1tubborness. Mr. Arthur's forehe~d 
1, more uniform in dc,elopmenl nnd 
e,ince• a brain far inferior to lhal of Gar-
fiel<l. There are no prominent organe.-
Hii,, forehel'!.11 l.uu a decided womt\ni!ih 
CYennrss. His nose i~ a pug, whi ch 
shows more ,tul.,borue s.~ thnn resolution.-
He woulcl never hOYe l,ecn selected by 
Napoleon for n dl\ring cntcrpri~e which 
\Tno to l,c carried out by pcrolslency. The 
hv,so nose, such ns l\focdon n.ld pos~c>ssc-d, 
and IThich Garfield l111d only in an inferior 
degree, alone ,uited that warrior. There 
ia oomelhing in the large, full nostr il, 
•lighlly beaked, 1Thich gh •e~ perai1tency. 
Garfield ca red littl e for the 11rran!',cme11t 
of bis hair. Mr. Arthur cuts his ohort in 
front uud part• ii, lik e a woman, in the 
middle. lt is prelty and i\fl•s Nancyish. 
The nvernge Eugllshmnn io fond or part-
ing his hair in tho midclle, but he never 
sets the Tbame1 on fire. hlr. Arthur's 
mouth i• that of II lover of goocl eating, 
and srnsual, nod thu s ver1 unlike Gar-
field. Arthur rejoices in the Burn,ide 
r.ut of heard, Garfield wore bis full. Tbe 
1Jurnside cut is the fashi on &moog lhe 
•wells whose object ls to conquer women . 
The new President'• face will nol look 
,. ell nlong•lrle of the alert, engle-noeed 
John Tyler, tho plll.cld, ecrene, con1crvg-
tlrn Fillmore , nntl the th ougbt/u l -looking 
Anclrew Joh11eo11. Ileoide the portrnit• 
or Washinglou, Adams, Jeffer,on, Madi-
•on nud Jacltson, ii "ill be n dead (ailure. 
There is a great deal iu a face. It i ■ really 
nn Index of tho man. Judged 1,y physiog-
nomy nnd phrenology, and by cornpMison 
inc.lependent of those eciencee, act ual or 
•o-c11lled, Mr. Arthur wRS never born for 
atat esmn.nship. 11Some men nre born 
grer..1-1 some nchievc greatoeH, nud gome 
hnse gren.tnes.~ thrust upon th em," nnd in 
bis cMe Conk ling ,.a, the thruster . 
What People Enter Saloons For. 
JS'othing is more deceptive lban th e •a-
loon business. Wbeu you oee A f•t man 
rolling Into n saloon on a h(II day your 
first th ough I is thnt be will tli11g hia hat 
on th e floor, foll into a chair nud call for 
clarel ffith ice in ii, and you ,rrong liim. 
He simply oate r• the 8llloon to see if conl 
will be any higher if he wnils another 
month before buying. The •11loon-keeper 
al war• knows whether coal wll! be up or 
cloiv11, and la al\Tays willing to tell. 
You see & conplo of lnw,oro enter n sa-
loon and your impres•ion ia that they are 
going to shake dice for the drinks. N<,th-
i11g could be more erwn eous. 'fhe1 nre 
simply going to coneult n Slate map lo 
<lecide 3 bet. Havi11g secured their infor-
mation they n·alk right out without even 
etopping to reflect on the nwful euction 
nature must ha,· c gh·en n man to pull n 
whole glnss o{ lemon•clc through a Btra>r 
six inches long. 
An insurance ngent is rnconntered n, 
he comes out of n. saloon wiping Ms 
mouth on tho bock of Ids hnnd. The 
public nt once jump to th e conclu,lon th•t 
he hos been st.rugging with n brandy 
sma•h . Thal'• where the public wroog 
him . Ile hold, 11 polic1 on the s~loo □, 
ond he nccitlcntally dropped in to 1cc If 
the stock wne being kepL up to given fig-
ures. A fly hit him 011 the chin, nod he 
instinctively wiped his mouth. 
Out of a hundred men who enter n ,a. 
loon only a ,cry •mall per cent qunff tbo 
goblet. The rest go to find out !be eiacL 
ohortago on the wheat crop, the flucl11n-
tion• In bank •tocko, and various other 
tbings ; ond if they lrnppcn to rripe their 
mouths as they come out, it is simply nu 
lm ·olunta r1 mo1·ement for which 1h01 
can no more bo held responsible thnn n 
yearling bnl,e. 
--- ----- ---
Why Ex-Senator Howe was not Made 
Attorney General. 
The hitch about the A ttorn ey Gene rnl 
was firat cause1 by H owe'• un,..illlugnesa 
lo lake hold with S lnr Roule prosecution• 
devolving upon the o!lice. The Wiscon-
sin Senators and other promineot backors 
of Howe concluded that if he nccpted tho 
office no,r, tire Stnr Roule ,·ase• would 
specially cmh11rrn•s him by renoon of the 
fact that bi, •on-in-law, Totten, i• counsel 
for the defense; thnt if th e prosecutions 
failed "ith llo"o ns Attorney General, it 
might be said the failure ,us due to the 
influence of his soo-ln-la.r, therefore "ii 
1va. decided thal Ho1Te should not 11cceot 
tb e office al present. Howe'• friends say 
the President i• enti rely willing lo ap-
point him, but agree• with this view that 
the Slur Route cases ought to be conclu-
ded before he entered the oflice. One of 
the ,visconsin Senators said this a(ter-
noon he hnd no doubt of Ho\Te's ultimate 
appointment, nnd be believed i\IncVeagh 
,rould consent to remnin to conclude the 
Star Route Cll5cs; that should MacVeagh 
refuse, an ad interim nppointmcnt will be 
mad~. 
- - --~·- -- ---
Cheap Rate to Chicago and the North· 
west via l'an Handle Route. 
Encour:igcd l,y the patronngo in former 
rear•, the Pitt.burgh, Cincinnati and St. 
Loni• Ilaihrny Uompany-Pan Handle 
Route-nnnounco that its locv rnto Pall 
Eicuraioa to Uicago nnd the Northwest 
will be run on Tuesday, Novembe r 8th. 
A• tickets will be good for ten da,s, ex-
curt1iouists willl hnve nmpl e time to see 
the great city of Chicngo, or vioit friends 
and rehtives in tlie Nor thw est. In pur-
cha8ing excuri,ion tic·kets, our fri ende 
,hould bear in mind tba, by the Pun Hun-
die Route ade']11ato accomotlnliona will l,e 
proYhl ed, thn.t cara will run through from 
all principle poinh,, that connections aro 
mndc in Union Depols, ancl further, that 
the Pnn Handle Route l• the shortesL 
line. Excursion train will lea ve 1\It. Ver-
non, 0., nt 2:-18 p. 111.1 nrridng Chie ng•) nt 
'1:30 a. m. Fure for round trip, 1'6.00 
ouly. For further lnfornu\tion n.ddreg1 J . 
A. 'i"ilt,m, Agent C. Mt. V. & 0. RR, Rt 
i\It. Vernon, O., or F. 111. Coldwe ll, Dis-
trict Pa,•e11!(er Agent, No. 219 North 
High street, Oolumbu•. 
-- - -a•--- ---
The Modest Father. 
Det roit Frcc .. Prc ss.] 
11 Pnther,JJ Uegau n young Detroiter the 
other ereniug , "wer e you in the wnr?'' 
"Yes, my aon." 
11,Vas it uwful ?"' 
11Ye~." 
"L ots of don cl nnd wounded men? " 
"Ye'J." 
'
1Did ym1 kill many ?" 
""Tell, I shuuldu 't liko to nn~wer that 
questi on. " 
11 Are yon very modc:>s t, pn ?" 
"I hope I nm too modest to br~g." 
1
'T h!1t waM wh,.t 11r. ~mith mcnut, 1hen, 
when he wa• telling tire men down at tho 
Urug store tlrntyou hadn't nny '!Ttu record 
lo bru/!' of." 
"li e did, ch? Sm ith Is a liar!" 
"Thnt'• ,.h~t l thought. He tole\ the 
men thi\t- you run ~o fast he couldn't 
cntch yoll on horscbnclr, nud nny boy 
know• ihni a horse <"nn catch a man witb 
a ,tiff knee." 
How Gambling in Wheat is Done. 
Duri ug h,o or th rce vent.~ p:\st, nml nc,· · 
er , 110 grenlly ns u o,v, th e mcthoda of th e 
Stock Exchsngc h~vc been i11troduce<l in-
to the proclucc urnrlrc t•; nnd hundMd• of 
men in lending citie1-1, notably in Chicago, 
T ole<lo, S~-- Lo ui~, U11ltim ore, Cincionati 
amt N<'lV York, arc dnily h q:Uing millions 
o f dollars upon th o prot,ahlc prices of 
wh cllt, flr,ur, cur11 oat:11 etc:. To illu strat e: 
~Ir. A offers to dt•li\·crlo ~Ir. B. 1\ milliou 
of busl1clsof No.~ re<l wheat nt ~l 22 per 
buaht'I, on th o 3 1st <lay of Auguat, thou gh 
he (Mr. A) docs not 01''11 a oingle buohcl 
of 1Thcal, and does nul expect to. ~Ir. il. 
lakes the offer, and makes n depo.sit of a 
small portion of pric e or "margin" 1n 
ihi11 ense, illr. A i• Raid to he "t1.hort,"" nnd 
Mr . B. "long. " i\Ir . A is .,hortof whnt he 
hM n.grec<l to deliv er. lf the c!o::ing sale 
of thiit grRde ot "·heat on Augu::tt 3 1~t is 
only $ I 20, lllr. Il pap Mr. A tiv •> cen ts a 
bushel. or i20,uoo. J!ut If th e pri ce i• 
~l 25, ~Ir. A pays ~Ir. :C three cents a 
b11•hel, or $30,000. Usu•lly, no wheul is 
act .unlt, r1eli\1cred. Sometime!, however , 
if there is n limit ed supply or wheat avail-
able, and Mr. n. '"" cnpital eaough, he 
secretly buv• up nil there is; ho gels up n 
ucorner" in wh eat; R.nd, when eellliug 
day come,, he mny require Ur. A to ti e· 
liver th e 1Vb,,at, or he m~y get others tn 
try to buy it, whtlo be refuse• io sell until 
$1 30 ii 010, or esen $1 50 is offered a,nl 
the price of the dny is flxetl at thnt rat e. 
In th e lost named case Mr. A ,rould hn1·e 
to pny him the difference between :;;I 22 
and it 50, 1vhich on n milli on bush els 
!foultl bo 23xl ,000,000, or$280,000. Ir on 
the co11trary the pric e could he beat clown 
on tho settling dny to N 00 per bushel, 
Mr. n would have to pu.r ~Ir. A twcnty-
iwo cen ts A bushel, or i:'220,000. We hn,·e 
nnmed only l\rn iurlivl<lnnl•, but thcro arc 
hundreds or tbonssnd• .,r persons doing 
tho same thing, some betting on a fe"· 
thouonndilushels, otbers on hundred• of 
thouonnds , ~ml~ few bea,•y operators ou 
mi11ions. In tim e~ of e"Ecitement an<l ac-
tivity, the speculative "sales" of wbeul 
for I\ few d!lys amount to more than th e 
en tir e surplus crop or the country during 
a yenr . 'fhe operators oro ju two clns&es, 
tho :,e like Afr. A ar e "Rhorts," thoso lik e 
.Mr. B nre "longs." Preci!!ely the enme 
ope rali oui 11ro taking place with reference 
to other grnc.lcs of wheat, corn, onts, lnrd, 
porlr , !'le. The same mnn often operate s 
11T d1flerenl kinds of produce, and may be 
•'tihort" of one anrl 41long' 1 of nuotbcr. 
One •peculttt o:· n-i 11 often be shor t for Au-
gw,t deliv ery, lon~ fo r S~ptemhcr, irnd 
8bort or l<~np;-for Ortol> cr, or for the )'C'nr. 
-Indn•tnnll•t. 
-- --~ ~ -
A Painful State of Doubt. 
A ttt\lllf) snt upon n tloor·!;tCp in New 
York tenderly holding Ids bend in hi, 
band•, whon Eli Perl<in• cnme nlong. 
11 \Vhnt'e the m:ittcr ,rith you, m:10 ?" 
n•hd Eli. 
"I'm in doul,t, sir; l'm in n state or 
doubt" 
"In douut? What aboui ?'' 
"'Vc!1, sir, I went into tlrnt ollcy-gnt u 
lip there to get euth'in'd to cnt; I might 
n-knm• ed suthin'<l J:nppcnc,1, for ther e 
wns n dend book-ng ent !yin' on ih e flower 
bed and~ linimen~ man lfith the si,l e of 
hi• bead 1111 caved in, leaniu' up ngin the 
peach tree." 
"'Vell ?" 
"You cee I allu:, ,,as ,·entttrl!130111 e · so I 
very poli1cly oteppcd up and· tulcing off 
my hat nnd n~kcd n. womnn stnudi n' 
there, would •he uc kind enough to girn 
me" berry pie and sume Lrr•ni~t of chic k-
en ?11 
.. ,Veil, wht\t happen ed lh cn ?11 
''Now, .b!r. Perklm~, thnt's whnt I'u1 in 
doubt about. l'm tbinking it ornr now. I 
clou't seem to m<lko out wheth er I got the 
pie or the baclr porch foll down on me, or 
perhnps I fell asleep under n pil o dri\'er. 
I _don't know anything about it, but, to 
g1rn mysel f th e bcuofit of th e doubt I be-
lieve I 'd eooner \fork half,rn hour than go 
into tlrnt yurd ngnin . I cvould." 
Women of Worth. 
Since the world began, woma n hns nev-
er fn.ilcd to illustratf' , in inslrmcr s, the 
glvry or nntur e-ne,·c r cenaed to nurni(c•st 
the divine fn l1umnu. With tho rcgnl 
Esther, yearning to Liess her enslav ed 
kindred, and the filinl•love-in•pired dan gh-
ter ,vho su•tained tb e life of hergruy-hair-
ed father through n pri son•• bars, there 
have not bee11 pnrnll els wanti11g in nil 
ages lo prove llrnt tho 1111gels of God ,till 
wander on ear th to remind mnu of Eden 
and give him a forcta•te of henYen. Of 
~uch trpe of Yirlue were Penelope, wca v-
Jng mid her maidens through wearv r ears 
the wob thnt shielded her virtu e until he; 
ro,-al husband returned from bis wander· 
ing•, nod was to gladdca her heart; or 
corteou• Rebecca ul the well; or tim id 
Ruth glenning ;n the field ; or, nobl er 
•till, th e Romnn Cornelio, who, taunted in 
Horne's decaying age, by rirnls, ><ith her 
poverty, held up her chilclren, excliming: 
1
'Thcs e arP. my jewels!" Fit womf\n to 
hare been the mother of ihe Grncchi. 
Station Agent Murdered. 
OMAHA, Oct . 28.-New, wt<S received 
al Union Pacific railr oad headquart ers to-
d~y or tho murder of J. Uinkl ey, ngeo t of 
the compnny at Franklin, Utah, on th e 
Utah nnd Northern hrnnch rond. The 
lra~edy occur red at len o'clock Thursday 
night. Two 111nskc<l men, presumed 
straugofs, entered the depot and pointing 
re"olrers at Hinckley'• head, ordered him 
lo throw up his band s. Before liiokly 
could tnnkc a mo, "e n revolr e r wna dii&-
chnrged nod the shot pa8Scd throu gh lits 
neck, kill ing bim almo•t Instantly. Tb e 
murderers, whose object it WM ouppo~cd 
to be the robhcry or tho Ktation, torn ed 
nncl ran, from which it is concluded tha t 
the discharge o f Lile r c 1ol \"~r was n ot in-
tentional. 
He Was a Half-Breed. 
[\Va ,;hin g ton Spec!nl.] 
Among th e mor e distin gui~hcd \YhO 
were pr esented. to tho l1ree,itlcnt 011 Tu es-
dny was Colonel Bub lfarlau or Cin cin-
nati. Tbe l'rrei<lent -, npon tuklnl( his 
lmlld, said: "I rem ember you, .Thir. llar-
ln11. I 1ne t you in Chicugo, or some place 
else ." 1 'Yect,1 ' said Uob. After some re-
flection Bob said, in his bru Bq11e way : 
"Look hen\ Mr. Prc .o1idPnt. I want you lo 
un<lerstttnd thnt I um n hnlf-brced, but not 
in uo~iticti. " The 1!res i<le 11t saw the poi ut 
knowrng full well that lhe Ethi opi an cnu 
not cLnnge hi~ sk.i11, nnd for such r en.son 
cao not be elected nuy more to the Ohio 
Legi,lnture. 
Fat Stock Show at Chicago. 
This unique cxhibi tion of intere st to 
farming peo1, Ie will I,~ open in the Expos-
ition Iluilcling, Chiengn, from Novemb er 
7lu to 12tl,, 18SL To gi, ·e al l 110 oppo r-
tunity to nttet1d , th e 1-'ilt.dburgh, Ciuci n-
11ati nnd St. Lotd,; Railway C,.m1pnny-
Pan ]Jnndl e Rout c-rrnno1111 cc a cheap 
excursiou to lca ,·c .l\lt,. Y c·rn on nt 2:--l8 p . 
m., on Tuesday, Nov embcr 8 tll, nrr idugat 
CLicago en~ly next. mor11i11g. 1\ pply to 
Agent C. M, . V. & C. H. I~. ai lilt. V er· 
noo, nnd be ~urc to n~k for cx:curs ion ti ck-
et\ via Ptt.11 II:i:nll e Route. 
------- ---The well kn own streng th ening prope r-
ties of Il<Ox, combined with oth er tonics 
and a moet perfect nen ·inc, ar e found in 
Carter's [rou }">ill~, ,rhich istrengthen th e 
nerves and body, and improve the blood 
and complexion. 
NUMBER 26. 
County Treasurer Knocked Down 
and His Safe Robbed, 
l'rrr sBURGH, Oct. 28. The Chronicle'• 
Hod1eMcr, Pa., spcci11l, thfs morning, 
sup: A• the Trea~urcr or Ilcaver counly 
wae opening lii!t ~arP, Uii! morning, ho 
wns knock:e<l down by two unkno,,.-n men 
nncl tliirl ccn thousnncl dollur• of countr 
fund• wcro ab•trn ctcd from tbo 03fe. The 
robber s cacnped wirb th ei r booty lfitl,oul 
leaving n11y clue to thetr id entity. 
Lat e r iuteligencc from Henr cr1 Pa., say11 
thnt tw o rne11 :-eerctcd -th c1111lc vCP1 in iho 
.L:,>~mty Co_urt H ouse during th e night, 
l l11E-rnumwg, about 7 o'clock Cuuut7 
Tr cnrrnrr r \\ 'ill inm Dnws o n went to the 
office to grt sumo mon cr to uRo in Pitte-
!,>urgh. As he opeoc,I the snfe, the men 
JUmpcrl from th e ir hiding pl111.:c nnd one 
thPn !\truck him 011 th e lwncl with 11,, hnud-
billy, knockiug l,:m st•11sele.so. When ho 
c_nme t'11 the tbie,· es hn<l. euccce<le<l in get-
L111i, ~\Vay taking wi1h them $1:J,000. A 
.1c1rard ofi500 ho.s been offerccl for th ei r 
rnptnre. 
-------- --The Speakership of the House. 
Th e select ion of Folger nnd Jnme1, bo1h 
New Yorlt men, for the ne..- Cabine c, Ifill 
lrnro lh c natural efli:cl of Injuring Hi•· 
cock's strcugth ns a condidnte for lhe 
Spenl<ersbip. Tt is rcportod thnt lliscock 
upprceintcs this fuctnntl l11\!! sAid tbal hia 
defeat , if it comes, will bo largely due lo 
th1:t fact. \Vr.!'len1 members clnim tbn.t 
to lei Nc:v York ba,: e the President, two 
members of the Cnl,tnel and the, Speaker-
•hip ff ill gh·c that Stat e n di•proportion -
nle sbnre of honor and pom·r. If tho 
,vest can ngrc e on n Cllndid at c , therefore 
h•~ will find n atrong su pport n-i ngninst ~ 
Noor York Hopreoe11tativc. 
Maribile Dictu. 
"Your Spring Bloss om is a ~uccea,,. I 
certniulr think it! effects arc woudcr(ul· 
nil tho dyspeptic •y111µloms l cumpl nined 
of hnYe vanished; my wifo i ■ also ealhusi-
nstic in praise of ii; she \\'£18 di•tigured by 
~lolch~• nnd pimples 011 her face, nnd hnd 
a contm11ous hendsche. She i• nil righl 
now und nil unsightly eruption • have 
gone. You may re fer any partira to me. 
H. !II. WILLIA~lSON, 
1::1 k 8t rcct, Bulliilo." 
Price GO cents , trio[ bottlt·s 10 els. 
nti>"" ~lr. Ilook,rnltcr'• erlitor uf the Lit-
erary Bureau ~till co11tint1C'~ the cam~11,ign. 
Jn tho ln:1t i ~3110 of the H;,ringfiel;l News 
hejuotly snr•: / 
"Th e people of Ohio lrn,·e juot found 
out thnt John W. Ilnoltwnl!<,r for n novice 
in_ poli tics, in n silent rn;npaign-one 
\Ttlh ou L Lhe lnp off\ drum or the voice of 
n Hpes.kcr-ng rdn~t formidn.1.>lc diacourRge-
ment nud ob stl\ clcs in th e rnnrhine of his 
owu par!y, nnd i11 th e ta r~ of a c~lruui ,v 
tl!nt en:d.>lc:<l the oppo!iitiou to 111nke ~" 
p10ua persona l nppt>ul ngnini;t him-de-
• elopcd grent atren!(th RS :1 cnmlidntc. 
Ulo runniug ah cnd o( the Hrnre tick I nud 
the 1ucnl ti ckets. nl~o, eliuw cd Iii~ pcr~onal 
■ lrength beyond nil di,puto . Hi• tot•! 
vote in tb e ~lute ie An i11di11.putKble ,,r oof 
of the succrss of IJil'I co.mpaigo." 
KAHOJU, Uo., Feb . 9, 1881. 
_ l pur clrn~ed fi\'e botti<'• o{ ~our JJop 
13,tter• or B,sho;, & C,,., la,t full, for my 
~sught cr, nm] sm well plt •nset.l with ti.Jo 
Bitt ers. Th ey did her more good than 
nil th e medicines •he hu, takcu for six 
years. W~1. T. )IcOLOHE. 
The nbore is from a n•ry relial,le far-
mer, whot1c· daughter wn, in poor health 
for ,c,·cn or eigh rrars, an,! coul<l not ob-
to.in reli ef untll sho uoct! !lop Ilittcro.-
She is noir In JUI good heulth ns any per-
son in the country. We l1s\'e Ju,ge eale, 
und th ey nrc mnkil1g rrm,uksblc cures. 
llOf'l.w2 \V. l [. IlJSJJOP & Co. 
CiiY" R. D. ~IcEner:, 1 wh,, 1,y the clenth 
of Go, ,ernor \Vitz, hM Uccomo Gov~rnor 
o[ J ,o_uisiRnn, i, fifty-four ycaro of ng••. He 
'Y!\A l1ltl<• lu 1n w11 rn poli t if"R l,('fo1rl~ hi1 
1~h·ctiv11 t, th ,, -•·•·p11d 11flil'c within tl.io 
gilto fL ouir,1'11..1. 1:,,· ... ,, 111n.11 offinrnd--
drcM, excet'tlingly p (,Jdllfu·, :,11d i:1i 111,p., .. rd 
to ring~ and ring legi elutioo. 
Despised. 
J;y th e unthillkln g, Burdock has been 
cone.id erec.l n wccd 1 nud its luxuriant 
grow th, unpleaeantsmell, ck ., has render-
ed iL to th ose "u ot lrnowiag it-s virtuee" a 
nuisan ce, and yet the root ·bRS long been 
nclrnowledge<l by snrnuts M most inval-
1rnble as n diur etic, nperic11t nod blood 
purifier. Burdoc k Blood Ililters embod y 
•! I lt• good qunli tics. Price ii ,00, trial 
size 10 cent.•. 
.a@"' i\Iro. Oampell, the wife of Alexan-
der Campbell, founde r of the Chriotian 
Church, of lfhi cb President Orrfield was a 
n~Pmb e r, is a ~triking looking ,r ome n of 
eighty year s. Her hair is no blaclr her 
eye• a. bright, ns iu her youth, nn,I ber 
mental act ivity is remnrkabl e. 81.ie read1 
nnd ,vrites often until J'&St miduight, and 
•• now ongngod upon 11 rnlume of rem ln-
i,cenccs of her busbaud. 
Palipitation of the Heart. 
J.M. Might,Syrn cu8e, N. Y . wdtes·-
uw ben I first co mru eact d U"-ini/rour J3~r-
dock Illood Bitters I wn• lroublcd with 
fluttering nnd pnlp itutitm ,,r the henri. I 
felt "'enk nmi lar1~111id, \\ ilh u 11u111b11C'ss 
of th o li11il ~; :-i1.1,.;..,; u,i :w, my hC':1rt h111 
uyt _luulJlu.J. me a11<l u1c ia 1111l,i11~ eensa• 
li on is all gone." Pric e t l 0(11 1 rud t1ize 
10 ceot,. 
~ ~Iro. Oarficltl'• father i• quoted u 
1ay111g • •horl tun e of1er th o Chicngo Con-
\'0lltcon he aolred Gcnernl Oarficl<l how he 
foll ab ou t ii,, nod th e Clencrnl sn,,rercd: 
"I h~\'e fell lmclly nbout it e<cr •ince l waa 
nominat ed." 'fwo rrec ks before the in-
auguruti on Mr . Huclolph heard him say 
llrnt ho "'"" sorr y be wns not in the Sen ate 
iu stcud of being Preeidcnt . 
How 's the Bo.by 1 
"1Iow'6 the baby?" 11Hid croup i11 
better tllis inorniug, thank you. \Ve 
gnve him some of Thomn•' Eclcctric Oil 
ns you nd\'i scd, doctor, nnd shnll gin• him 
!'-Orne more in nn hour or f:'0.11 N~i:t dn1 
the doctor pronounced the youngster 
cu red. 
ll!:u" lfJir. T. A. l·>li,011 el1oulcl lhe to 
u-,g:rcc u ol_tl n~r, an c11l0.rge111e11t of the f ntent 00,ce ,nil be nbsoln1cly necce•ory. 
fh erc lmre been so far grn11ted tu him 
lwo bun<lr ed nnd u iJJc palcot ~. b .... in~ more 
tlrn,o to . nuy otl1r r :'lin~ le h,n •11tor, nnd ho 
hn.s bea1<les orer 011e hu11<ln·d ndditi,111al 
npl-Jlicn tl ons awnHiog the deci~io11t. ,,f the 
Commissione r. 
Th e invalicl find, in "Dr. Li11d•ey'• 
Illood Searcher" ~ ,1111n•'ti great rn•t ~Jt• 
ci:. J Li• i<ondcrful. t;olcl . 1,y 1111 Jru~-
g1st11. 
------- -
LADY BEA tJTtFIEJ:s.-L1u..lie~, rou Cf\11-
11ot nmke l:t i r 1-!~i11, ro~y t.·1,rek" n11d 
!-\pnrkhng; eye:!. with C\ll th~ co,m eti~·-. of 
?nmi.:.e, or bt>aut..lfi<'r~ of tht- wotld, while 
111 po or hc1lltl, nntl nothi11g "H I i.:-h·e ,·ou 
'-llCh ric·b lil11111l,_ 1c_· t,d hcul th, strt.•lig:1h ;and 
bc:u.ty n f 1 1 , i:1u.,:r!'l. A t r iAl i11 n;rLnin 
proof. 110,·4..n-2 
l: ... S- \\-j II i!un Una nngc , n lrnh \1 k,·(•por 
:it Tallmnd g,', w,1~ bouud i11 ~)Q{I h,111d~ "' 
Akr on , for irnrtkip ,ai ug iu n ! tir~ ll\t T at 
Uog11dore. H e i, thv lost of tlrnga11g who 
l.t&ve been infesting Summit county. 
"Dr. Scller.s' G.J11gh s ,rup, " withou t l?I--
ception, hn.-1 gireu ttatisfn<'tion. Ou r 
reader• gi re it t\ trial. Dru~ gi• ts keep It 
Price 25c per bottle. 0 • 
L. HARPER, Editor o.nd Proprietor. 
!IIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
FR T DAY MORNING ..... ...... . NOV. 4, l881 
a@"' The Ohio Legisinlure wiii con-
veno on th e 2d of January. 
llEif" Tho "old Grant crowd" arc on \ho 
top ngain at ,v a•hington. 
i;e- Ropnblicanism and Repudiation 
nre oynonymons terms in Virginia. 
,us- Dilly l\fahono and David Davis 
are now th e head nnd toil of the Republi-
can party. ____ ,. 
ll@'" Judge Charles T. Folge r, of New 
Yorlr , h118 been nominotccl and confirmed 
as Secretory of th e Treasury. 
I@"" A cold wave passed over Canada 
hst wcelr, which had n kiiiing in fluence 
upon Jato gmin nnd pot,toes. 
flS" Ali the rallronds running from 
New York ,vest have made n small ~d-
vnnce in pnascogcr and freight mies. 
r£,.Y- Pres!denl Arthur's appointm ent 
mill ie grinding 'em out with n ru1'h.-
Unly Stal warts .1110 wanted ns customers. 
,e- loffa, the bann er Republican State 
in tho Union, has sent, through its Gove r-
nor, $19 to the Garfield fund . Generous 
Iowal 
fiS" Prrsid ent Arthur exhibits groat 
caution in reo,g:,nizing his Cabinet, Ink-
ing goocl cnrc that noao but truotr friends 
surround him. 
1Jfiir A certain D r. Quan hns bceu 
shooting olfhis mouth about Ouit enu.-
He recklessly asserts th~t the doctors kill-
ed Pre,ident Garfield. 
D@"' Gr:int is becoming uaen.sy bccnuso 
Preoi<lent Arthur does not kick out tho 
Half-Breeds without further ceremony, 
and fill their places with Stalwart!. 
,06,"' Whisky is going down in Cincin-
nati-ii always goes down-the rcsull ofn 
failure on th o part of dealers to ca ter into 
n compnct with the deaic,. nt Chicago. 
~ Tho 1111. Oile:id people nre greatly 
cxci tcd over a report that they will lose the 
proposed N cw York, Pittsburg and Chi-
cago Railroad. Whnt's the troublo now? 
~ It is doubtful if aoy other member 
of Oenerai Garfield's Cnbinot will be M 
luckv as Mr. ,vindom, in jumping from 
the Trcnsury Department into a Sen ator '• 
scat. 
~ The famous "306,'' who ,·oted for 
Omni nt Chic ago, firol, last nnd nil the 
tim e, nre consulting •ccretly togethe r to 
bring him out as n Presldentlnl cnndidnte 
in 1884. 
IJ6j- The ,cry lut eot tbiof is O. L . Bald-
win, Cashie r of the New nrk (N. J.) Me-
chanics' N atlonnl Dan Ir. Amount stolen, 
only $2,600,000. Ho to ok everythin g but 
the safe. 
IJ&> Pre sident Arthur hns taken a pew 
in St. John's (Episcop al) Chu rch in Wash• 
ingtoo. Mr. Garfield wotshtped at the 
Disciples' Church, -.hlle II1yes w~• n 
Methodist . 
---- - ----
1@'" K oifer, of Springfield, waato to be 
Speaker of the next Ooagrcss, bnt th ere 
seems to boa di.,positiou on tho part of 
th e other candidates nod their fri ends to 
ignore Ohio entirely. __ .., ___ 
.ts- The Cleveland .ller«ld hll8 not said 
any ugly thing• recently about Arthur 
and Conkling, which is why we rema rlr 
that no appointment for Postmas ter for 
Clevolnad has been mnde. 
~ The value of \ho gold consumed by 
manufacturers the la•t fiscal year is $10,· 
000,000, more than three mil!ioas of Unit-
ed States coins. The consumption ofs!l-
; cr is equivaiont to ~3,000,000. 
~ So,:ne of th e Irish pricstrnr e allow-
Ing Land Lcogu e meeti ng• In their chap· 
els, wh ero the polico decline to interfere, 
and it is oaid thi s way of evading th o 
Coercion lnw "ill be gcnerallr adopt ed. 
However this may be, th o arrests still 
continue. The charges of a purpose to 
asaaseiuato Gladotono or For.te r arc bll-
terly denounced by Ibo I risb lenders and 
press, and arc regard ed as mer ely intend-
ed to iuflame th e Briti,h 1,eop lc. 
I@'" Tho Neff York Time• deserves 
cr edi t for tho folioffing ou tspoken utter-
ance: "W e yield to none in our attach-
ment to our own party nod ou r zeal for its 
principles, hut if It cannot be maintained 
in power ffithout taxing tho employes of 
the goverumenl, under n thinly di•guised 
duress, we arc quite ready to see ii go out. 
We should, however, consider such a con-
cession as II humiliating nvowal of tho 
wc11kncee of our cause." 
llfiilY" When Senator Bayard, (Dom.) for 
a brlef period ffllS President pro tem. of 
the Sonnie, Senato r Edmunds, (Rep.) 
sneeringly oaid. he was the creature of 
"Aoscesinalion 'a lott ery ." This term has 
become populnrized,a ·ud whrnever & Ilalf-
Dreed, or fri end of Garfield, is removed, to 
ma1co way for n Stalwart Conklingile, the 
people nll exclaim, "Debold the result of 
aeenosiaation'• lotte ry." 
~ Quite a panic oxists in New Yori:, 
in anticipation of a failure of th e water 
suppl y from the Crotan ri\' cr, in conoe-
quence of tho continued drouth . Arrange-
ments are being made to hllvc water pump-
ed from th e Hudson and East rir ers to be 
used in cleaning the otreets and in cMe of 
fire. Old wells la the city, that were long 
ago aband oned, have been cleaned out 
and brought into uso again. 
1168" A young mnu at Erie, Pa. , named 
James Galvin, was fined tho other day 
$6.70 for utt ering ton onths-67 cents pet 
oath, being n penalty presc rib ed by an old 
law of 1704, which is •till in force. Gal-
vin said "be'd be d-d if he'd pay n d-d 
cent of the fine,'' and went to jail. There 
ii a similar old law in Ohio against utter-
ing profan e languag e, but we ba,;e never 
heard ofit being enforced . 
.e@" Governor Foote r's old Congre s-
sional district went back on him this year. 
Tffo years ago iu the five counties com-
posing it he had 528 maj ority over Genor-
al Ewing. 'fhis year Doolmaiter carrie1 
it by 861 majority-a gain of 1,389. Had 
other counties in tho Sisto gone In pro-
portion against Fo,tcr ns did theoe in his 
old districl be woul d have been badly 
beaten. 
----------~ II is not Ohio, but Nc1T Yori:, that 
is noff hogging all the fut pince•. The 
Prcsldeo t, Secretary of tho Trensury and 
Postmaster-General ail bail from thnt 
State. And Arthur and Conkling, who 
nre now lhc big Bosses of this count,y, 
ffiil see to it that their friend• al home 
are given th e mosl lucrative positions in 
the gifl of th e ndmlnistratbn. 
.o@'" The newspapers ham commenced 
booming Dcncoo Hi chord Smilb, of the 
Cincinnati Gazelle, for a po•ltioo in tho 
Cahiool-eilhe r Secrctarr of the Interior 
or Postmast cr-Geuoral. Give him the 
Post-office DcpArlmcot, by all means, sod 
then he wiii ace to it tbat Republican 
editore arc not neglected in the dispensa-
tion of patronage. 
--- ----------
.c\i,"' Tho British government has decid-
ed it coonot seize a n ewspoper office in 
Irelnad, hut can arrest edito rs, reporters 
Rad printers. This puts an embnrgo on 
the Land League organ•. The unoffending 
trpos aro ool clbturbed, but the moment 
an attempt is made t~ vitalize them with 
brains, the coercion ln1T comes into play . 
The pr es• is free no long n.s ii don't print. 
4fii?' Th e llalf-Drceda in New York 
now ''ronr gently u eucking doves," and 
have not II fford to sny against Conkling 
and the Stal wnrta. Indeed, if the election 
for United States ScnatorK ffcre to bo 
held in tho near future, not oalr Conkling 
but "mo, too, Platt," would go through 
with flying colors. 
.66.r Governor Fost er, while in Wa sh-
,6@> 'fho Christian Standard , Cincin- iogton, bad two interviews fflth President 
nati, produces evidence lo prove that Dob Arthur nod profe sses to bo higbir pleMed 
Ingersoll stoic bis celeb rat ed Tem~ernn~o with him. He says: "In personal appear-
lectur e, almost word for word. This 18 1 aace he look• c,ery inch the Pre■ideot. l 
rough on tho civilized 1'agaa. feel coaTioced that his policy will he one 
~ Th e ad vertising rat es of the Neff 
York 81111 arc from 40 cents to $2,50 per 
line, according to position, each insertion. 
A nin e inch ncl., according to th ese rntcs, 
nmouu L-l to $100 for one publication. 
llEif" Young Weir, who kllled his follie r 
at St. Clairsville, (an account of which 
was gi,cu in last week's BANNER), was 
arrested in Columbus on Thursday lMt, 
and Is now in the St. C!air,ville jail. 
whfoh will heal rather than distract the 
Republican pnrtr." What docs Foster 
want ? 
$" It now ocema tQ be understood that 
aa soon as tho November elections are 
over, Arthur will take Conkling into hi• 
Cabinet. About th o eamc tim e, Robcrt-
1on. wiil he rctno\' ed from tho Neff York 
Custom House, to make a piaco for "Mc 
too" Platt. Tho "old Grant crowd" will 
gradually come into power again. 
~ 'l'he election fa Ne w York tak es ~ It is reported that "compnr11tive 
place No, ·cmbot 8th . Now !bnt John ponce" now dwell, In poor Irelnnd. E.c-
Kelly, the trail er, holler nnd disorganizer, actly. With n bayonet thrust nt every 
lias been thrown O\"erb on.rd, wo <:oufttlent• man'R br engt, he cannot be other't'fisc than 
ly believe th o Democracy will succeed. "peaceable." So it wns once in Poland, 
ll@" Jacob Gesse rt, Chief of Police, of when a Ru.,ian army took possesaioa of 
Cincinnati, having resigned oo account of the country. A dispatch wns acnt to th e 
Empe ror that "order reigns in ,v arsaff ." 
n disagreement b ohreen him nod Mayor 
l\Jeans with reference to nn appointment ll@'" C~plnin J oho C. L ee, late Consul 
made by tho Mayor, U. F.Reil]y, late Ia- at }'ran1cfort, Germany, hM returned to 
spcctor of Police, has been appointed. · Columbus, where he sp ends moat of his 
.ue,-'fho w ashingt on Republican •ay,: leisure tim e 1Tith Geoernl Beatty nod Doc. 
Fcrrnll, St alwart• . Ile don't go near 
".3ome of the depa,tmeots have com- Charley Foster, who hnd him removed to 
menced to rais e funds for tho conli tionia ls provide a pince for n bee r-gu,zling Cler-
in Virginia. '11fony of the fiercest Radi- man named Vogeler. 
cnls are intercaloo in carrying tho Old 
Dominion for tho Readjuoter ti cko t." ~ Tho most conepicuou s and mo•t 
honored man nt th e Yorktown (Va.) cc!e-
461" Si :,:ty th ousand .Americans, it ie brntion waa General W. S. Haucoclr, Ap-
s~id, have been sponding tbei r money in plnuse was shoffcred upon l1im wherever 
Europe this scn,oa. 11 la safe to say that be went, precisely as ii wa, nl ,vn.shing-
cach ono hns spe nt on an nverage of $1000, Ion, when Prcoidcnt Garfield waa innugu-
which will ma1co thcsaugsum of$G0,000,· rat ed, and at Clevefand 1Thea he was 
000. buried. 
IJ&> Besides ll odge of Cle rcland and 
Ji@" If tho R epublicans nod Readjuster, Jones of Delaware, old Dr. Scotl , of 
securo a maiority in the Virginia Lcgioln-
, ,varren, is a candidate for Speaker 
tur e JIIr. Riddleberg er will be withdrawn 
no a c~ndidato for Sergcaut-at-Armt, nnd of tho llor1se of RepreaentatiYes. lie has some kinks in his head, bul he i, 
bec ome a caodiclnto for Uoileu Sla tes about a, pcrpendiculnr a Republican 111! 
Senator. can be found inn Sabbath day's journcr. 
Ii@" A fost train is now running from .G@"' The numher of Iodiaaa engaged in 
New York to Chicago ove r the Pennsyl - tho Chi ricnhun outb reak, in Arizona, !s 
vania Railroad, whid, rnnkcs th e trip in only ocvou tr-fiv o, and th ey have given 
\wcnty-f1ve hour s, stopping nt only three General MncKcnzie and General Cnrr 11 
poin ts, on the rond-Harrisburg, Pitts- world of trouble. Tho truth io th•t the 
burg and Ft. Wnyuo. regular soldler is not adapted for Indian 
Cf§" No Domocmtic Sena tor i• willing 
to "pair" \fitil Mahone, or to recognize 
hilll a.• no equal, socially or politicall r. 
Any app ointm ent of bis rcpttdiation 
fri ends will be resisted by cyery Democrn t 
in th e Senate. This is right. 
£- 'fhc lcadiog Dahlia newspaper ot- . 
g,rn of t'.10 L3nd League, the r:11;1ccl .h·e-
lan•l, app enrs 11 ith its edito rial column 
blank and a mourning border, with the 
word, "Freedom of t!Je l' rcss, 1881," 
printed within tho border. That tel13 tho 
story. 
warfare like the hardy frontiersmen are. 
~ Frank Hatton, edito r of the Bur-
lington ffm,.keyc, ,,-bo succeeds Tyner M 
First Assiat aa t Postmaster Oenerul, is a 
pronounced S talwar t, nod wns ~ warm 
friend of Grant nt Cbicago. Grant, Conk -
ling and Arthur will not forget th eir 
friends. 
~ A largo delegation of temperanc e 
ladies called upon tho rresident on Salur-
dny. Mr. Artllur bcir.g a widowe r, look-
ed killingly sweet, said his heart WM 
with them in th e cnu•r, nod presentc,1 
th em with n bouquet, 
Democratic Senators Repudiate 
pudiation. 
Re- 1 The Democracy Oppo1e Repudiation• 
'fh c D..:mucratic Sc nat or;i mat.le ~ gnl~ 
!ant fight against confirming the nppoint-
ment ofStrntbnm the llabone repudiation· 
i~t, \Thom the I>re.!idcnt nominated for 
Postmaster al Lynchburg, Virglula, lo 
place ofCnpt. J. lf. Wilson, n Union •ol-
di er, the present in cumbe nt. 'fbey rnted 
solid again st his coafimalioo, and as Dav-
id Davis dodged, the Rcpudintor wa• left 
oul in tho cold, to the great mnrtific•lion 
of JIIahonc and his Rcpubiicnn nlii cs in 
th e Senate. Tho latt er, seeing thal Ibero 
waa no hope of putt ing the nom!ontion 
through, in the face of n unanim ous Dem• 
ocralic opposition, appoint ed a committee 
on Saturdsy to wait upon the President 
and request him to withdraw the nomina-
tion of Strnibam, eo that the Senate might 
adj ourn at once. Th e President, seeing 
there "as no prospect of J\Inhone•~ msn 
being confirmed, consen tcd to this propo-
sition, whereupon the ticoate adjourned. 
It is now understood tbnt the President 
will .at once commi&Sion Strat.hnm, who 
will hold tho appoin tment until the Sen-
ate meets in regular sessio n. 
It wa& mighty mean for David D,wis to 
go hack on l\Iabouc after Mahone'• vote 
placed him Ju tho Vice Presi<lem'• chair. 
P. S. Pre•idcnt Arthur on :i\Iond•r 
dismiss ed Wils on, the Republican Poat-
ma•ler at Lynchburg, sevcu days before 
his term ox pi red, and appointed Stratham, 
JIIahono Repudiator, to tnko his place.-
This disgrnceful procroding wii! insure 
Virginia to the Democracy. 
The "Dog To.x." 
A corresp onden t of the Repttblican, who 
algos him self "W. W. 111.," aeks, "why 
can't 1omo one induce Senator Harper to 
h:,;-e n l:m passed to set this little aum of 
surplu s dog ta.,,: over to th e Kuo:,: County 
Agricuiturnl Society." And the ed itor of 
\he Republican replies to his corresponden t 
aa follows: 
"Our correspondent i• informed that If 
he wishe8 nay special leglolation on lh e 
dog tiu queation this winter, he wll! have 
to apply to Senator Eason, or Representa-
tive Koons, ns Hoa. Lecky Harpe r is at 
pre!-ent a private citiz en only." 
For tho information of "W. W. M." 
and all othe r• interested, wo will state 
that "Senator Harper'' · cli<l h!l.YC n Ia.w 
passed, during the last session of the Leg-
iolaturo, to accomplish the object he writes 
about . The following is the full text of 
the Dill as it pru,scd both branch es of the 
Legislature: 
A BILL. 
'fo auth ori ze tl1c Commis~ioncrs of Knox 
couuty lo tr ansfer fund s from the tax on 
Do~, to th e Knox County Agricultural 
Hocicty. 
SECTIO:f 1. Be 1·t enacted by llie General 
Auembl y of the Slate of 0/iio, 'fha t tho Com-
mission ers of Knox county, Ohio, be and they 
arc hereby authorized to transfer to the Knox 
county agricultural society, any funds now in 
the tre as ury of said county rnised from the 
taxation ofdogs 1 and not used or necessary for 
the purpo se for wbieh it wns rai sed, to be used 
by said society for th e payment of debts and 
improvement of its grounds, 
SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be iu 
force from and after its passage. 
A Bl!l similar to tho above •m• p•ssed 
for nenrly every county io the State, 
wh ich fact earn ed for tho Inst General As-
semblr th e sobriqud of "the Dog Tn.c 
Legislature." 
--- ----------~ The Ameri can Re!]i8/<r ls the title 
of a new p~per recently started al ,vash-
ingtoa, by a compaar of prominent men, 
for the purpose of furnl shlag tho couotrr 
a larg e, ,veil conducted, high-toned ffeek-
ly newspaper from the seat of Govern-
ment. It is a sixteen page sheet, gotten 
up aft er th e style of The N1.1tio11, in New 
York, and discusoes the leading question• 
of the dny in n dignified and alotesmao-
liko manner. Tile leading edito rial writ-
ers on the paper arc ll on.' Thoma• ,v. 
Dutley, recently of i\Ioasf10ld, (form erly 
Chief Justice of Ohio ) , Ju,lge J. S. Black, 
of Penasylrnnin, Senato r Lamar. ol Mi■-
&issippi, Wm. Ayd elott, Esq,, of PhilaJel-
phia, and Col. Wm. II. l\lcCardie, of lliis-
siasipi. The paper is cordially iudorsed 
by all th e Democratic Uni ted States Sena-
tor•. ·we hope it will meet with success. 
--- --- ·-- ---Ji:ir The proprietors of the defunct 
Globe newspaper, at Clerelaad, ( which 
ffn.s started in oppo sition to the Pl ai11 
Dealer). arc engaged in a terrible fight 
among thcmscll'es about business matters. 
The Democracy of Virginia hnve taken 
s high and honornltlu stnrnl in opposition 
to any repudi ation of the State debt, while 
tho Itcpublicaoa, in the hope of securing 
polilical poffer in lhe O!d Dominion, have 
alli ed tbemeelve• 1'ith lhe l\Iahone rcpud-
iationiota. In like manner, In the Repub-
lican State of Mi11ne11ot•, the Republican• 
are pandering ton diohonest and dishon-
orabl e 1cheme or rr1n1<.liution, Tt'hich seems 
to be rapidlr gduing a foothold in the 
Sta te, irhilc uo tho oth er bsnd, the Demo-
crats have hken th ei r stand in favor of the 
honest parmcnt of o,·cry dollar of the 
State debt. Geaernl R. " '· John•on, the 
Democratic candidate for Governor of 
Minnesota, hll8 i,sued an nddree• to the 
votero, in which he anys : 
"Repudi ation, alway• to be condemned, 
as It deolroya public failb and public 
credit, is nol justificable in our State, 
which h•• been prosperous beyond pre-
cedent. Our fields hue produced 11bua-
dantiy, nod our barns have been filled 
wilh plenty. We have nol lhe excuoe of 
some of the Southern States which were 
devaatsted by ff!\f and their people ren-
dered unable to mecl their private nod 
public obligations. II is IL ootsble fact 
that the plntform of the Republican party 
Is silent upon ibis important queatit>n, by 
the aide of which all olher question• of 
of State policy &ink into insignificance." 
Mlunesotn id n Republican State, and 
we can scarce hope for D~mocrntic suc-
cess th ere; but otatemento lii:e the abo,;e 
should be !adorsed by all honest men 
11·itbout regard to party. 
Bcoville-Guiteau - Conkling. 
The intimation thrown ou l by Scoville, 
Guiteau'" brother-in-lt.-w and aUoraey, 
that be ffill connect RoocooConkllng ffith 
"the inceplioo of the crime" of assasslnat-
lng Pre,ideot Garfield, is eithe r an idle 
threat to bring nbout an adjustment of the 
case, without n trial, or n solemn reality. 
If tho latter, tile American people should 
deman•1 Uu1t all the fact. aro brought out, 
and if Conkling is in any w~y, directly or 
remotely, connected ffith tho greatest 
crime of tho age, he is more dcgerviag of 
punlohmenl thna the poor weak-minded 
wretch who was induced to 1hoot down 
the President. W c do hope, however, 
that no respectable per100, high or low, 
will be connected 1Tith tbat awful crime 
beside• Guilc au . If it can be n:ade to ap-
pear thntScovilleffantooly and c•useleulr 
undertook in this ffay to blacken and ruin 
the character of Mr. Coa lrling, h-, deserve• 
a puol,hment no less •e\'ero nod terrible 
than that which public opinion has 
long since nosigne<l to Guite,in. Tho case 
as ii now ebnd• i, not •implr The People 
v•. Guitcau, but one to in\'e1tigatc a!! the 
facts connected ,rilh tho horrible tragedy, 
Ir Guitcau had confo<leratcs let th em be 
diflcoverctl and uhung ue ldgb as Haman." 
Hon. Hogh J. Jewett. 
Clevelaud Plain Dealer.] 
Hon. Hugh J. Jewett, President of the 
Eric Railway, is at the Kennard Hou•e. 
Time boo denlt quite leniently with l\Ir. 
J e1Tett, and ho is looking exceedingly well 
for a man ,rho Im• had •0 much labor and 
borne so much care du ring th e pn~I fe1T 
yenrs. There are feff men ffho are more 
generally respected in Ohio than Hugh J. 
Jewett. He has held high public pos-
ition• in our State and has represented II 
in our national councils, and 1111 parties 
haven high e.stimato of hls ahilili es and a 
great esteom for him, on nccom,t of bi• 
perfect fidelit y lo honor in public and 
private lmsts. In 1861 JIIr. Jewett was 
the Democratic candidate for Goreraor 
and nlthongh beaten, he made a repuln-
tion for sincerity and pntrioti•m 1Thich 
has made him prominent in political cir• 
oles, and bi, onme has frequently been 
mentioned in connection with lhe highe•t 
honors of the Republic. lllr. Jewett 
further hM n repntation as one of the 
ablest rnilrond men of the country and has 
manag ed hia great trust, the Erie, with 
grent ouccClla and unchallenged hone•ty. 
:6Y' The Democrat• of Peoaeyll'anin, if 
Ibey m:iko proper efforts, will elect their 
candidnte for Htate Treasurer, Mr. Nobie. 
He is said lo be an able, honest nnd popu-
lar man, wl,ile Doiley, the Republican 
nominee, is the mere tool of the Cameron 
riagslen. De•ides, l\Ir. Wolfe, an inde-
pendent Republican, is in the field, and 
ho will draff llffay n great many votes 
from Dailey. The elec tion talres place on 
the 8th of No1'cmber. 
Th e tr ouble wa•, there 1Tcrc too manr .a@"" At Rock lalaod, Ill., on Thursday 
"b osses," and not enough money to go night, - tho steamboat Jennie Gilchrist, 
round . The paper wns not needed, and 1'itb twenty-five per•one on board, drifted 
will not be miosed. The men who start down th e river, her ffheci-rod haying 
newspapers to rnutiiate tlieir personal broken, and crosbcd into II bridge, breni:-
grieynnccs, don't fancy the it.lea of foot log ing her boiler-heads. Ten perRona perish-
the bill•. 'fh oy like to dance, hut don't ed, nine of them being passenger•. 11 Is 
like to pay tho fiddler. Th e Plain Dealer alleged that some of the officers nod mosl 
still fiourloh c, , however. It is n good of the cre1T were drunk whbn the accid ent 
paper, and no opposition can shnlco \be happened. Three women were among tbe 
so!!d foundati on on rrhich it alnndo. "Now · loot. · 
is the time to subscribe." 
:Eir 'fbe Stalwart& are making power-
ful efforts to hn\'e Gener!\ ] James M. Com-
ley romoved from the position of l\liaiater 
to the Snndw ich falnnda. Gen. Comly 
was appointed by Hayes, and retained br 
Garfield. Ile has made a good ropre•en-
tati, o of our country abroad-that Is, he 
has done nil that can be expected of an 
American jn hi!!. poaitlon: be bM rireceiv• 
cd" foreigners, attend ed the stat e parties, 
danced with tl:te dt1sky queen, stood up na 
god-father for her i:ids, and pre,coted 
each ono with a now frock nnd n rattle. 
Could any Stahvsrt do more thnn lhnt? 
a.e-l\lr. nlniue is 1101'1' tell ing lhc South-
ern people some \'Cry pleasing stories 
nbout all the goocl things that were in 
.tore for them by rresi<leat Garfield "and 
me too,'' if a Stnlwnrt assnssiu had not put 
an cad to the prograwmo. Mr, Blaine 
now proposes to make n tou r of the Sou th-
ern States thi s winter, when, as the ,va,h-
iogton Sim· announce•, "be will boat full 
liberty to reccirn all til e a tt ention the 
people choose lo puy him;" or in plnio 
Engll•h, Mr. lllaine proposes to stnrt out 
as a Presidential candidate by first boney-
fogling th e people of the Sou!l,. 
'6J> It is :10t to tho discredit of the late 
Oov. Wiltz of Louisiana, that llo died 
poor. He held oflico during a period 
1Thcn it was qni te the fushion to mnke 
office-holding profitnbic, nud when the 
opportunities of irr egu lar en richment 
1'erc not scarce, uut the Oorcrnor' • hands 
were never soiled with ~orruption or un-
clean gains. li is friends at New Orleans 
ha,· c th erefore started n fund for relief of 
the family 1 \'fhi ch nlr~a<ly pro111isM to 
place his wife ant.l chi ldrou nboYO the 
reach of wnnt. 
~ i\!rs. Oarlleld will not pass the 
winter nt Mentor, wh ere she could be a 
guest and, no matter how iVelcomc, only a 
guest. When th e Gencrnl left for Wasll-
iagton with tho full expectntion of many 
y<'nra 0f1ifo , the I\font9r farm W:\~ lea~cc] 
for the periot.l of fonr year., to Hudolph, 
hlr a,. GnrlielU'i:5 brother. IIe1:cc, while 
greatly attached to the Mentor homestead 
she hns conc!utkd to take n house in 
Clere land. 
~ Knox ia not the only county in the 
Stato ffherc boltere and disorganlzers did 
ugly work this ye&r. Tliere waa a bsd bolt 
in Defianco county, resulting in the defeat 
of lh e Democratic Repre1entlltivc, Clork 
and Treasurer, ood becnuse Elmer While, 
edito r ef the Defiance Democrat, support-
ed the ,eguiar ticket, hlo majority for Sen-
ator ffBI cut do,rn lo 72. Last year Defi-
ance gave 1,150 Democratic majority. 
An Athens County Negro's Horrible 
Deed. 
ATllEHS, 0., Oct. 20.-A negro named 
Davis committed a horrible crime on the 
person of a widow named Mr,, Luci:ey 1 
who lil'ed alone on her farm, aged 60 
1cnrs, at Alban 1, near here. He aosaul t-
ed her, murderously, with au axe and 
fractured her ,Irulll so her recorery is 
doubtful. The wretch then outraged his 
aged victim nod left her for dead. 
Tho condition of th e unfortunate lady 
was disco, •ered by a neighbor and the 
commuaitr aroused. Search was made 
for Davis, and be wns captured ye,terday 
nneraoon nenr the scene of his terrible 
tragedy. 
He was brought to Athens laot ernning 
aud lodged iu the county jail. The peo-
ple nre greatly iaccnoed, and ii ffAS feared 
last night that Davis ffould be lynched. 
Thero is yet great excitement. 
i6J" The lntesl "crook" is a man who 
call• hims el f "Doctor John Notaliag," 
rrho app eored nl tho ,vhite House on 
Monday, and, producing IL paper signed 
tiAl~ighty God," slating t.hnt ho was 
"lawfully elected President," nucl l'(i•h-
cd to take possession of the premi•es. 
It wa• with great difilculty !hat 80 officer 
could remo1•e him, being a powerful man, 
1vith 11 wnlking arscnl\l in his pocket•. It 
is ,,-e]i the crank didn't meet Arthur, or 
else thc•e might hn re been another 111sas-
sioation to recorU. The "devil" must 
ou rely bo loose. 
----------ffiiJ" Elections 1Yil1 be held nexl Tues _ 
<ln.y in New York, Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, Virginia, i\!issi, sippi, Kew Jersey, 
,vi.aconsin, l\Iiuncn ,i a, :\Iicbigat'l,Nevada, 
,rnd Colorado, and tr:c lndic•tions arc that 
the Dcmocrnlic roo,ten arc getting reAdy 
to crow. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
'IV A..'l'ER WORKS. 
Pumping \Vorks Located - Plans 
for CJonstructiou-ComJllete 
Annl,rsls oC the Waters 
at Various Points. 
The Trustees or ,vnter Worb, llfessrs. 
F. L. Fairchild, W. A. Bounds and Wm. 
Banning, llave been unremitting in their 
labors connecte d with the selecting ofsitea, 
purchasing land nnd perfe cting plAn&, 
and in all these undcrinkingo they have 
been guarded by marked economr 
and with n coaacientious desire to 
hep within the limila of the Approprls-
tion, which our citizens have taken upon 
themsolree for the purpose of furnishing 
our beautiful o!tr with an !\dequato sup-
ply of water fur domestic nod fire pur-
poses. A representative of Ibo DANNEll 
·waa accorded AD lnlervi e" with the Trua-
tc es, Monday evenlng, nnd was courteou•-
ly furnished wlth such information as tho 
gentlemen composing lhc B.>ud bad at 
hand . Tbe 
PURCHASllS OF L.lND 
Modo by the Board are as folio,r•: For 
the stand-pipe property a town lot was 
purchased from l\I r. John S. Braddock-, on 
Cemetery Hill, and is i:no1'n as the Elli-
ott property, and lies jusl north of the old 
Ml\gaoiin garden, the consideralioo paid 
being $1,100. 
For the pumping works, six acres of 
land were bought at the e,:l rome end of 
High street ., near the bridge over Owl 
Creek. The first strip, containing little 
over five acres was purchased from Mr. 
Jndsoa Ilnll, tho price psid being $1,000; 
the othe r strip, nboul three·fiftbo of no acre 
was bought of the John ,v el ■h heire for 
the sum of $100, and is immediately ad-
joining tho firot named !rad, ext ending 
down to Iha 1Yater's edge. Both the pur-
chases arc conside!ed to be advantageous 
to tho city. 
The first matter, and one of vital im-
portsnce, considered br tho Board, was 
where and how to secure pure water in 
•uflicieut quantitr !o supply the eatimated 
demand. For tllia purpose Ibo Skeen 
oprings nod Armotroug spring• ff Ore visi ted 
and both found to be en tirel1 iaadeq uato. 
'fhc nc:s:t expe riment wa■ to dig a well 
near Center Run on Harkness street.-
This also showed an inad equate aupply, 
aod the character of the water was found 
to be ,cry deceiving, for tho rea•on that 
surface water flowed into th e well. A 
druve 1veli 1'a! next sunk nbout 150 rards 
from O1,l Creek, near the polat where the 
Trustee• hav e located tho pumping works. 
It 1rn• thought nd,•is,ble to CAil in th e 
serdccs of nu eminent chemist for the pur-
pose of oecuring a thorough 
ANALYSIS OF THE ,vATER. 
Prof. Nat. W. Lord, who occupies the 
chair of Mining and l\Ictallurgy in the 
Ohio StAtc Uuivcrsity, nl Columbus, was 
cousulted, and came to Mt. Vernon to se-
cure specimens of waler from the oeyeral 
wells and streams of water. He returned 
lo Columbus and made n thorough chemi-
cal aualysi,, and submitted tho following 
elabornto report : 
CoLuarnus, 0., Oct. 28, 1881 
MR. F. L. FAIRCHILD. 
lilt. Vernon, 0. 
D ear Sir-Fo llowing is full report of the 
e:<nrulnntlon made of the snmplcs of w11ter 
1 brought last Mondny: 
Wll:LL OWL "''ELL CE1fTJ:M 
OWL CRY.EK, c u::&K. r:r::n1m JlU?(. JUi l'f 
Fr ee A mmouia .. 0.017 0 .08 0.014 0.014 
Albnmmoid ....... trace O.C7 trace Q.07 
Chlorine ........... 0.35 0.17 0.52 0.17 
llardn ess ......... 11.5 10.5 12.5 4.5 
Tota.I Solids ..... lG.O 15 .5 1. . . 5 7.7 
Combustible,.. . 2.0 3.5 2.0 1.7 
The fre e nntl "albummoid" amonia nre 
expressed in par to in l million; the other, 
iu grain• in the U. 8. gallon. 
"llardneso" indicate, the rclntire diffi-
culty with which the water lathers ffith 
soap; the numbe rs express the number of 
grains of carboonte of lime in II gallon of 
,va!er which would have \he same soap-
destroriug power. For example: the Owl 
Creek well water is just as hard no n water 
containing 11.5 grnias of carbonate of 
lime in u gallon. A• othe r thing• in a 
water bealdes lime make a water hard, 
they are all put together in one term 
0 bnrdueaa," and c.1.pre3scd in equi nileut 
groins to tho gallon of lime. 
A• to the character of the water: The 
tffo wells contain so little org!llllc matter, 
shown by the low amounts of free nod 
nlbummold ammonia, that eilher, on tbal 
•core, mny be pronounced pure . The well 
uenr O1Tl Creek io a little softer water, and 
hence might be preferred, but with this 
slight difference in favor of the Owl Crr.ei: 
well, tho tirn may bo pronounced nearly 
identical. 
The water in th e l1To creeks differ. 
much more-that of Center Run being 
much the ,ofter water, and differing in this 
respect rndicnlly from tho well near ii.-
The small amount of solid matter, the 
larger amount of albummoid ammonia 
and the mere trace of chlorine show Cen-
ter Ruu to he practicallr surface ffaler, 
with n little vegetable organic matter 
(probably from leave•) dissolved in it 
while the •mount of •olid mailer nnd 
chlorine in the well water near Center 
Run show that this comes from a deeper 
source, and probably i• only partiallr sup-
plied by the creelr . 
The Owl Greek water is nearly the 
sumo ns that in tho well near it. The ffell 
water •hows that it has been filtered br 
the mere trace of free and aibummoid 
amonia. it contains, while the creek ~ho"! 
that it coutnin• some Yegetable organic 
matter from its higher contenlo in th ese 
and its low chlorine. 
The water from tbe we!! i• about the 
same •·hardness" ns t~c creek: (Owl Creek ) 
and is probably merely th e creek water, 
filter ed. There is ooe point in the Ow! 
Creek well thal oeeils to be conside red, 
that is tho oligbtly lligher per ccatago iu 
chlorine. This, 1Thile all the other con-
stituents arc the same as in the creek: 
water. This may point to a ,Nght infilter-
ntion of draiunge 1'aler, so thoroughly fil-
tered by tho soil, that nli the organic mat-
ten hnro been taken out. To guard 
agnluot auy such possibility-for the water 
i• pure now, the chlorines increase only 
lndicnting the possibility of jut,,,-e dan!Jer 
from such a source. The well should be 
tinnily sunk as for no posoibie from any 
cban nels of drainngo and from building,, 
and eYcrytbiog done to prevent accumula-
tion of se«erage iu the soil or gra\'el with-
in II con,iderablo radius. 
Tho well nenr 0.,1 Cree k, as the an-
alysi s shows, is certainly a source of eI-
cellent water, nud I 01111 called att ention 
to tho nbovo po"5ible danger, that it might 
be kc;,t so in the future by .cnro ne to 
drainage. 
I ha Ye nud e my report rather full, bul 
hope the poin ts J hnve cnlled attention to 
will be useful. 
Very re•pcctfu!lr yours , 
N. W. J.,onn. 
Tile BoarJ hani ·cauoeci to be pr epared n 
comprcheooirn •chc dulc of 
J'LA.NS AND SPECIFICATI0:'18 
Which will sho rtly be advertised in the 
city pnpera. Th e •ll1nd pipe will be sixty 
feet high and twenty -five feet in diameter, 
-,hicl1 will nffvrd nn clcrntion of 225 feet 
from th o foot of Mnin street. 'fhis will of 
course be nmplc for fi:-e purposes , as any 
greater presanre i,ould pro,e disastrou s to 
th e hosr. At the pumping-ho use will be 
located two pumps of ample cap ncitr-
one of 75,000 gallons and the othe r of 35,-
000 gallons per hou r. 
Under the present appropriatio n, $60,· 
GO), the 'fruotceo think they will be able 
to lily between four and fiye miles of pip• 
log. The mnin pipe will be t1Tclro inches 
in diamet er, and "ill ext end through 
High street to Main and up I\Iaia to tho 
stsad-11ipe. The Tru stees estimate that 
for il3,000 or $15,000 they can lay three 
miles ad,]iti onal pipe, nnd in time will nsk 
Council for "" appr opriation fur llrnt pllr-
poM. 
Mr. Elias Ebert ., wllo Im• had flflceu 
years e.xpcrionce a.a superintendent c,f the 
Zanesville 1'nter rrorlr:s, bas been secured 
by the Tru,tec• to oversee the cons tru c-
tion of the oyotcm for Ut. Vernon. 
Tho stone fforlr for the stand-pipe and 
pumping house wili probably be com-
menced thi, foll, but tho bi;i!,liog and ex-
cnvatiug fur the l113ins will not bo at-
tempt ed until ncit •pring, as soon as the 
frost is out of th o ground, nud wiil then 
be pushed fi>rward rapidly to completion. 
Star ot Bethlehem. 
The brilliant ,tar tbnt rose some 1rceks 
back at fo11r in Ibo morning nnd is now 
visible in th e first half of Ibo night near 
the pleades, is not the "Stnr of Bethl e-
hem," M many •upposed. It is Jupiter, 
the largest of our •rstem of plnnets . . 
Tho star that is sometimes called th e 
Star of Bethlehem is not nolT viaiblc, a!-
lhough, according to the calculations of 
some Mtronomcrs, another appearanc e of 
it is a ·ue, nnd it may bla.ze out at any mo~ 
ment. 'l'hi• ,tnr wns Inst seen in 1572 in 
the time of Tycbo Brahe. It shone out 
suddenly where no st"r W38 visibl e before, 
and WAS 10 bright that it could be seen at 
nooadny, It gradually faded, as,uming 
various hues~• it did so, until It disap-
peared. This wonderflll stnr Is believed 
to hllvc been seen in tho years 1265 and 
945. Its nppucnt peri od oxtending back-
ward ffould indicate an app ear anc e of 
this star about the tim o of the birth of 
Christ; henc e i t, n:,me, "Star of no thle-
hem." 
FOR SALE. 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. 
' 
I JIA. VE f11r ~ale th(' real r sta tc known JS the Ml'. VJ,.RN O\f LANfERN won1,s 
PROPER'rY. Th e prcmlscs arc near the C. 
Mt. V. & C. It. H.. depot, nod are well im 
pro, ,cd with building .;-; suitable for )lANU 
FA.CTUltlNG PUJH'OSGS. lfas forge ICE 
HOU S E and VAULT. Guo<l. stable and other 
improv eme nts. Tel'm s t.o suit th e pur chaser. 
nov4w 1 W. C. CULilEllTSON . 
ASSIGNEE'S 9£.LE. 
N OTICE is hereby given !hut on S.\TUR DAY, THE 3r<I DAY OF DECEU 
BER, A. D., 1$81, nt t1 o'clock, A. M., llL the 
\Varc -bousc buihiing lately owned anti occu 
pied by ,vniinm Smil h, iH the dJJagc of Ccn 
tcrbur g, Knox. Counly , Ohio, the unUrrsigned, 
assignee of sai<l. ·willinm Smilh, on ini:iohcn 
debtor, will ofltl'r for salu at puhVic au ction iu 
pursuuucc of nn order of the Pro hale Court of 
sa id county, the fol1ow1ng it ems of pcrHonnl 
prop erty, to-wit: One ,vnr chousc buiJdjng 
a.nc1 attachments, one store, oue drsk and 300 
t 
grain sncks. 
TERMS OF SALE-l cash in hnnd, ¾ in 
~O nnd the balance in 00 days from day of snlc 
Deferr ed payments to bear interest from day 
o( so.le. 
JOIIN K. H.UDEN, Assignee. 
,v. C. CooPr:n, Att'y. noviw4 
WALNUT 
LOGS OR 'l'REES WANTED, 
For which the best price s will be pai<l bofort 
moving. Giyc full particular!'!, kiud, quality 
' n.nd })rice wnnl cd. 
IUPERIAL LUJJIBER CO. 
l"ITTSDtr:R.GH, FA. 
Nov. 4-w4 
A Comblnntion ofCOTLED·WmE SJ'HINO S. Wha1c-
tid~~8and Corset Jc:1u, which i~ prououuccd by 
The Perfe ction of Corsets. 
Fits perfectly a grcntcr Yaricty or forms l!rn.n 
any other, 
Yicl<l:! rcacllly to c,•cry rcs_pirntion, 11ml Is 
equally comfortable in nny po!11Liou Ul!t!-Umcd by 
the wearer. 
Warranted to retain Its perfect shape Lill worn 
ont. By it yon @ecurc n more ~rnccfnl flgn1·e thon 
w~th uny otbc~ Corse~. Plcnsc gh·e it a r-ing:lc 
tr1.:i.l nod you wtll wcnr no other. 
Wha.t Lea.ding Chicago Physicians 
Sa.y cf It: 
C111cAGO, Oct. 23, 1880. 
I have r.:tamiucd Dall's Health Preeervlng Cor. 
eet nnd believe it is in every l'espect best culcu-
l:1.ted to pre serve the hea:th or th e woman who 
wenr s it. lt does not seem possible for the wearer 
of euch a corset to be injured by ligbt lacing . It 
ehould receive the fn\'ornblc endori;ement of tllo 
Pby~ic :ans wbo b:i.ro· tho opportunity or exam ill• 
tng \t. JAiUEi NEVINS I!Yot:, 
Cl!ICAGO. Oct. 26, 1880. 
I fully endorse whnt Dr. ll ydc sny1du the above 
note. w. n. BYFORU. 
I ·111cAOO, Oct. 13, 1880. 
I hnvo cxn.mlned Dall" i;i ll c.:i.lth PreeervinO' Cor-
set. nnd bclie'"c it to he tbe least injurious t'o tb.o 
wearer ofnuy Car.set I have seen. 
A. J. BAXTE:U, AI. D. 
i clo not advise nny \\'on~n°u'f~~\?~n?~~~~fJ~~·ut 
1f she u ~ll do iso-aud she "Cllerally will-I ntlvi,.:c 
be~ ton :c one of Dall 'e Jlen1Lh Preserving C"'orscte, 
"'.B _1t lo_ ,9Es Jikcly to do her injur y tlrnu unr other 
.; l ,,h \7, '.:.Ch I ~m .:i.cq,llaiuterl. 
A, RIH:\'ES JACT(SON. 
JOHN S. RINGW ALT 
' AGENT: 
Oct. 28-tf M1'. VERNON, 0. 
,I AGENTS WANTED fol' tho Life l'ulllic ~Cl'Viccs an 
.I.SSA!l!!INATIO~ ol' OUII ic.un-nrnu PIIKSIUEN T 
CARFIELD 
ii-By Rev. Dr. Drap er or New York. 'l'h 
with ou r :Mnmrnl of American Progr ess . Si 
Books in one. An~\. No . 1 " 'ork for Jlorn~ 
Library or Counting llous e . E. D. 'l'Hl ~.\.'J 
757 Bron<lwar, New York, oct1-lm1A 
X 
' 
' 
PL,\. YS! PLA. YS! PL.\ YS! PLA 'l'S 
For H.en<ling Club~, for Aru:l.tcur 1'hcatricnl 
Temperance Play )i, Dmwin g~lloom Play 
Fniry Plny s. J~t,hjopiu n rhw:-i, Guide Book 
Spoa.kers, rantr•mim ('x, Ta.b!en.ux, Li ght 
Magne sium Lights, Colo red _Fire, fior11t Corl 
Then.tri col Fac e Prcparntions, Jarl cy 's ,vax 
,vorks, ,vhc i,, Beard !-.!, Moustache~, Costume 
Charades, and Paper Sccner)'. New Cnt11 
logues ~cnt frc e1 contaiujng full tlcsc rip t io 
aud prioos. S.UILIE[, FUENCU & SO~, 3 
E. 14th St., New York. n 
'! 
"· s, 
•• s, 
,, 
,, 
11 
8 
-
ll ornctreatmont nt Jlttlocosti,.. 
Semln:ll We akuos:,,,pimple3a nd, 
impurl) blood, loss of encr y 
partial impotenco, dlstre!!alh,i 
alglltemlsslons, und many vita l 
evils resultin g from Errors or 
You~h aud ex eeesoi:, wh Job. it neglected. enl'.l in 
Premature 010 ,\GP:, trORte(\ with unpur:illeled s:io,. 
cess on entirely new principles, etrecting cures lrt 
as rnanydays n.s required weeke under old neu-
:JC&tlnl{ snd t11tni;::-eroua rf!mcdles. '.l'wenty yorirs 
oxclustve experience. ''Treatlea on Nervous 
Deblllty" and llstof questl onssentrn plalnse,•led 
envelope on receipt or two 3-coot stump11. l:lr'NCI 
fDe.!' r~J:1UJI)l_d tintll Recovery. Al'.lctroas O 
Ho ULE,.,., 12; 6~ Clair SI., CLEVELAND. , 
Dec31•;rew 
AST~NISHING BAR AINS. 
CLOSING OUT SAL E. 
--oto--
Having deter111ined to change business, the 
Dry Goods Stock 
--OF--
F .. p_ SAPP 
Will be closed as speedily as possible, ,vith-
out regard to cost. 
These Goods must and will be sold with-
in the next 30 days. 
~ Parties kno,ving the111selves to be 
ndebted arc desired to call at once and make 
prompt settlement. Re1nen1ber the place. 
1 
Norton Corner, N. E. Side Public Square. 
oct14w4 F . P. SAP P. 
HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT! 
--oto --
Special induccn1ents arc offered for the Fall 
and Winter of 1881, at 
CROW-ELL'S GALLERY, 
1 
To all desiring anything in the Photographic 
ine. Having selected from the Novelt ies 
shown at the recent Photographic Conven-
tion at N c,v York, all that is 1nost desirable 
n the ,vay of Photographic Accessories, Fur-
1iturc and Backgrounds, " 'e arc no-,v prepar-
ed to m~ke Cards, Cabinets, Panels and larger 
1 
I 
l 
~ 
I 
I 
sizes in the very latest style of the Art. I 
1ave also secured the services of the talented 
artist, M1·. R. E. BROWN, and can furnish 
PASTEL PAINTINGS, OIL PAINTINGS , 
and CRAYONS, executed in tho best man-
1er and at Yery reasonable prices. Noth ing 
could be more desirable for a Christinas Gift 
than a fine Pastel Painting, ,vllich are con-
sidered to be the 111ost life-like picture 1nade. 
Cards and Cabinets furnished in Water Col-
ors if desired. Our stock of Fran1es, Easels, 
etc., is con1plete and offered at very lo,v 
)rices. Asking all to call and cxa111ino spec-
1 n1ens, I an1 respectfully, 
oct28-3m F . 8. ORO"\VELL. 
'l,0 BUY YOUll 
NS' s TS 
·---.1.N D---
0 VERCO r\ TSo 
.A.II Styles, Qualities al'ul {;olors. 
CHllDREN'S SUITS & UlSTERETTES, 
AH Styles, Qualities and Colo1·s. 
Underwear, Gloves, Rubber Goods, 
NECKWEAR, HATS & COLORED SHIRTS, 
AJi §ty lt~s, Qualities aud ()olors. 
W c ha Ye n1nrkcd then1 very lo,v and can 
please each and every one. Don't buy until 
you have seen us. 
' One Price · Clothing House, 
I{irk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square, 
NIT. VERN.ON, 0. 
- -
A WAYS RELi E. 
---to !---
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
\\'E IIA YE ON JUND A LA.HGE STOCK OF 
Drugs, Brushes, Machinery Oils, 
Fine Soa1•s, Sponges n1ul 
TOI!,ET GOODS of all IUntls. The Citoleest Br&utl8 
o:r ~VINES aml BUANDIES for ltlct lich .:.al uses; and 
m•e atlding IlCW goods to 001• stock c,•cry weeJ,. 
Remember the Place---Opposite Ringwalt's Dry Goods 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Octohcr 21 1 188 1. 
'fHE BANNER. - Tho latest dodge of Holmes county swindlere la to lcuo •pr iog• beds with 
farmera "for storag e," gotiing n signed re-
oelpt, which turne up ln 1he hnuds of 11 
f/,e Co11111Y !bird party &Ba regular promi1sor1 note. 
-==========-== == - Tho Cleveland Weekly Herald i• the 
MOUNT VERNON, ............. ni::c. 16, 1881 only paper ln Clevelaud thnt offers a pre-
Largest Circulatio1l in 
LO CAL .. urn !{EIGUDOUDOOD. 
- Obrlstmaa one r.oeb: from nelll Sun -
day. 
- Ou r merchant, cipcct a big bolid:>y 
tro.de. 
- Chickem aro in demand-by the 
lhfevea. 
- Don't forget the printer 1Tben you 
, oil your hogs. 
- Country people were pleut y In ou r 
cltv, SAlurdoy. 
-The children arc waiting impatientl y 
for ChTlslmo•. 
- Turnips cooked with c,ubage lie eaay 
on the st omnch. 
- ~lush and milk: no" ranks among 
tho standard diehes. 
- Brin g in your job prinli11.11: and lei 
u1 giTo you figure,. 
- Don't leave your clothes hang out on 
the lino ornr nigh l . 
- Tho Man~fiold woolen mi lie were •old 
by the Sheriff for $15,000. 
- A moo could make n fortune In lo,rn 
with n few good laying bens. 
- Thicr e• 3te prowling nboul lo1'!'n. 
Giro them n "ffarm reception." 
- H~ad tile IIoiitlay locals of lleury 
,v. J ennin g, in another column. 
- fl. C. Swetlnnd, calls al/oulirm, lo-
oollr, to his <liijp(~y of Chtis \mas novel· 
tic~. 
- When you come to IO\fll to pay your 
tu:e&, "'" 1'<0\l.l<i \:,o much obliged if JOU 
>1ould cnl\ and pay us olao. 
- J\.fony Jee Louses were filled l'Tith ice 
at this time Jaal year, and the etrenms had 
fr ozen lo th e depth of ono foot. 
- Haz en lo of the opinion that Ven nor 
gets off his base nine times out of ten when 
be goes to measuring off the wentber. 
- The world Is reported to be drying 
up, but it •trilrn s us forcibly that tboro ls 
con•ider~blojuico in tho old ebell ycl. 
- A desirnblo Christmas prcaent lo a 
di1tant friend would be a yeu'• aub1crlp-
tion to tho BA:,;,.-Ert. Don't forget thlo. 
- Mnnafield is confident tbnt the $76,-
000 necelSary for the locntion of ,Vitlcn-
berg Colle1,e nl that pince, nlll ho rnised. 
- Some of our aportsmcn kill more im -
aginary game behind n red bot stove th•n 
they do tho rent game when ou t guoniog. 
-
11Sodom," j3 tho nnmo of o. town in 
Licking county, which boasts of a church, 
n •chool hou,e, t1Yo preacher1 nod n doc-
tor. 
- The cheapest thing a mall •uliscribe■ 
110d pays for io a ncrrspapor, and tho dear-
est thi ng 6omcti mcs b to 1.Jo without one 
in -tho hous e. 
mium to Its 1ubscribeu for 1882. The 
Herald Ii the largcd paper In CleTeland 
&nd deaerves \he gre&I suoceH Ii fa meet-
ing wllh. 
- .A. warr&nl WM issued by 'Squire 
Doty Monday nlghl f.,r the nrrcst of 
Frank Jacobs, on the cha rge of aeeault 
nlth lnlent l o klll, Sl'l'Orn out by Colum-
bua D. Glnzo, whom he severely beat lhe 
othe r night. 
- The 1upplem,'nl1 1ent •o often with 
tho Weekly Herald, are alway■ full oftbe 
besl rending m11tter thkl can be procured 
from •II points of Ibo world. The .Herald 
by iu ente rpris e ha, placed llsclf far above 
nll othe r Clcrelnnd paper■. 
-Manager Miller, of the Nework Opera 
House, l'lrltes to uy that he e:specls to 
play the liaiel Kirke and Gall ey Sla,e 
Compnnie1 in Ibis cily In th o near future. 
He al10 claims the crcdito! bringing Hav-
erly'• M in,lrels to l\11. Vernon. 
- Haverly'• Mastodon Mlnelrels will 
hold forth al Kirk Opern House lo-night, 
and from t1i e number of reserved eeata 
sold, n perfecl jnm may be o.xpocted. 
A special train will go E,ut on lb e C., A. 
& C. road nfler the performance. 
- The ladles of Gambler ga;e 11 doun-
tion festi,al la.i F riday c,euing at the 
C<>H~go Role\ for \b e bcne!H of Hnrcourt 
Sunda y School. The amoun t realized 1Tas 
n trifle over seventy-five dollar,. II ie 
purposed after nwhil c lo erect 11 Suudo.l 
School bullding. 
- S&muel Inrael, Sr., by the bre al, ing 
or n boa rd on which ho ,me ,tnndiog, wae 
precipita ted Into the area 1Tay in front of 
bi, building 8a lurday afternoon, by which 
be auata ined severe brui1e1 abou l the hips 
and baa, thal confined him lo the house 
Cot 1everal day1. 
- flamuol Iorael'o new building on the 
West oidc of Monument Square, lo rapidl7 
approaching completion. Our nelgbl,on 
of the R,publica11, who have leased the 
first floor nnd part of tho baaement of the 
Southern division, e.tpccl to mo,o Into 
the same about the tint of Jouunry. 
- Invit ation• havo been fs•ued lo the 
annual bnnquel of Clinton Commandery, 
No. 5, Knights Templa r, which will be 
held at Ibo Asylum on to•morrow (Fri-
day) evening. Theoo gathering■ arc al-
ways delightful affoiro, and thia 7cu 
promise■ lo be no exception to th e rule. 
- The Odd-Follow1 of this ci ty wllJ 
hold memorial services at th o Hall of Mt. 
Vernon Lodge, No. 20, Sund ay aft ernoon 
ne:st, al 2 o'c loclr, o, or lh o death of the 
Grand Secre tar y of tho United State•, 
James L. Ridgely, who bas served th e or-
- Dric-a-bmc is defiacd ns "aoything dor in that capacit y since tho year 1829. 
in the crookory line thn: is absolutely use- - In the Common Pleas Court oa l\1on-
le1s, ael upon the mantel where it will be day, Judge Adams senten ced Tom Lynnm 
ln Ibo way." to one year' s imprisonmcnl in Urn peni-
- A fire lu Crestline, on Friday Inst, tcntiary for complici ty In Ibo Harris rob-
deslroyod Dyer'• founilry. .Loss $2,000, bery, ho hnYin~ been found guilty by the 
of which amount the Engle, i\It. Vernon, jury of recoiviag tbe stolen property.-
ta in for i5 00. The La fcrcr woman '• case will bo conlin-
- Springfield expec ts to have within n ued to tbo nut term of Court. 
yeu a mnchinc obop !ht will employ - Council hos increaoed the tote of in-
2,000 hnnds, and mnnufacture 100,000 tercst on tho Water Works Bond• from 4 
m&cbines annually. lo 6 per cent. It io anid tbo First Nation-
- Bucrru•, in consideration of twenty al Dank will take the whole amount ($50,-
tb ousand dollar• in money, nnd n certain 000) at this lotter rate of lutcreet-lf it 
&mount of land, i, to receive verr e:sten• cl\fi gel it . It i• very likely, bo1Tever, that 
oiTe locomoti,e 1Torks. whoever aecure1 the ln,eetmcul will pay 
- Ouiteau never dranlr, or u&ed tobnc-
co, never played cnrdo ~nd ne,er uw 11 
horoe race. Thi• Trill convince lots of 
people that ho is looano. 
- 11 takca eighl hundred full !,!own 
'lose• to make one tablespoonful of per• 
fum e, while ten ccnte worth of onions Trill 
scent o wl,ola neighborhood. 
- Mre. Rydney Woods, died on SAtur-
day last from consumption, after A lio.11:er-
ing illnes s, in th e 28th year of her nge. 
'fhe funeral took pince on Sunday. 
- Ile,·. D. R Uilicr, for the pn.,t two 
yenra Chnpinin at the Ohio Penitentiary, 
has been app oiated Supo,iutcndent of th o 
Oirlo' lnduslri•I llomo nt Dcln,rn re. 
- )k s.sre. McClelland & Power occupy 
coosidernbl e space with their lloliday 
greeting, this \Teele. They ore onlcrpri1-
ing gentl emen , nnd deserving of euccee•. 
- On accoun t of !II henlth Disbop Bo-
dell hna been advised by pbys:ctans to 
abstain. from work indefini tely, and bolb 
hims elf aud wifo bnvc left Clesc land for 
th o East. 
- A farm er in Greene count}-, who 
thought he could gel along 1Yithout a 
nowspap er, 1olu 100 bushel• of potatoes at 
40 cont, IYhen tho pnpers were all quoting 
th em at $1.00. 
- A "c ranlt" wag arrc,ted ln Hillaboro, 
Tue,da1 or la,t rreek, who said God had 
1001 him from Indiana to burn tbe town 
ofllill1boro as cffeclualiy no wno Sodom 
aod Gomorrah. 
- Among th e ailrsctions nl tho D,ptiat 
Festival at Kirk l [all, nc.xt Tuesday OTCO· 
tog, will be a Ne1Y Eugland pie ten inches 
depth ond nine feet in circumference.-
Come and get 11 aiice. 
-The Phologrnplo cf I'rc1id, nt Garfield 
Kiven free to !\II yrnrly .i: brcribers or the 
Cleveland Weekly 1/crald t, tho l,col like-
ne .. ere r secured of onr late President.-
All ohould get a likcnr,s of it. 
- Tho Lodies Aid Society of the Dap· 
list Church will hold n Feslirnl, at which 
a supper 11·ill be provided, nt Kirk Ilnll, 
Tue sday evening, Dec. 20tu. The public 
nre cordiall.y invited to attend. 
- Am ong tbo Joto sdmlseions to the 
bnr 1,y tho Supremo Cuurt of Ohio wo 
not!co tho nnme of our talented ;oung 
Democrnt!c friend John A. Cvnno lly, of 
Mllm field, formerly of ~forrow county. 
- The s"lo of \\' ntc r ,v orko bonds is 
11nnounced in ou r ndrerti,ing column s. 
Ao th o ra\e of interest h3'! been 1niscd 
Crom 4 to G per cont. tho inducement to 
copit11list1 to purcha,c, is correspond ingly 
Increased. 
a handsome premium for th e bond~. 
-Tho proceeding• of City Council 
)Ionda .r night, were"" good ns & circus.-
One or two membero were permitted to 
eltuh nt ench othe r, and the langn•go u1ed 
was nnytliiog but choice or dignified-on 
tho contrary, quite th e rc,e roe, and the 
term ''Har," "thief," coupled whh other 
epitbe lo, and cmph acieed with profnnit1, 
WAS enlirel1 too freely uocd. ,vo hope to 
oee no jJJoorc of !ucb cont!uct in the future. 
- A good stor1 come, to uo hy ""'Y of
Cincinnati. A party by the name of 
Higby, who left i\II. Vern,in on 11 ,-i,il lo 
Alab ama, slopped over night at the Gib-
son Bouse. He wno called next morning 
for the e,rl y train on tho Southern Rail-
road. lie boarded the tra in with 1e,e r1l 
friends, but m~de the discover1 when th ey 
arri ,ed at the breakfast slalion that In his 
hurry lo make tho train, be had forgotlen 
hls falao teeLh. A telegram was seot bock 
to tho hotel, and 1\Ir. Higby wa1 compelled 
to 1uboisl on 1oup anrl gruel until bi1m0at 
moslica tora overtook liim two days !Aler. 
LOCAL PERSONAI,. 
- MeHrs. n~n. Mortin and Wm. Whit-
tington 1Tero ln Cincinn ati , this week. 
- Mr. nud Mro. D. D. ilenderaon re-
turned lasl week from their wedding trip. 
- l\!rs. Au, tin A. Cal!!l retnrned from 
tho Magnetic Spring•, loot Soturdny, 
greatly imp roved in health. 
- Mrs. Waller II. Smi th nrter a very 
pleas an t visil among Ml. Vernon friend•, 
returned to her home at Washington City 
on Saturda y Inst. 
- Mr. nod l\Ir1. J. 111. Ilyera left !sat 
week for Cisco, Texao, on a vieit to their 
dAughtor, llfro. S. R. ,vcornr , aad c~pcct 
to remain until Spring. 
- l\Iro. Kato Dicki•on, who hne been 
viailing l\Iro. W. W. Mill er, ou Frdnt 
streut, returned on Tucoday, to her home 
at Sevtlle Medina coun ty. 
- n ls given out that after his retire-
ment from the bench, Judge Adams will 
associate himself In tile prnctlco of the 
law with Hon. Clark Irviue. 
- Mr. ,vm. Earoeol, of 'l'ama City, 
Iown, after an nbscnce o! fourteen years, 
i, on a visit to friend, in this ci ty, the 
gu est of !,is brother-in-lo IT, i\Innhal i\Ing-
cr~. 
- Somuel J. JJren t and Jame■ Rogers 
started for Cinciun11ti Monday, on lnour-
11nco business, nnd wore In attendance at 
lhof uneral ofOcner nl Danning on Tues-
day. 
- At a speci:tl election held in tho - Mr. George ll!Mtin i1 ot Georgiann, 
Third Wnrd ou Tuesday, to suppl y the Alnbnma, nnd l'ftiles that he fa eo l'lell 
vacancy in City Council l,y the re•ignntion pleased with tho eountry, that he may 
of Mr. D. '\V. Cbnse, !lie result wn• thai conclude to locotc !herein the lumberbu-
l\Ir. Gorge ,v. Duno wns cho,cn withou t 1ines1. 
opposition; about Jifty rntes being cnst. - Hon. Wm. M. Koons, of l\It. Vernon, 
Mr. Bunn hn, hnd cousidernulo c"po ri• bns been appoint ed l,y tho Supremo Court 
ea~e M :1. "city fotbcr/' und the citizens one o! ih o commiUco to c::i:nmine appli~ 
of that -1\'Md diu wisely to return him to cants for odmission lo lho bar during tho 
that augu&t body. January term. 
- The 13. & O. m~nngement bns, ,rith - Mr. 1111cl lll rs. Fred Uollnnd of Kco-
charnci eri1tic good fecli11g loword it• pa- kuic, IoTI•a, nre in lhc city vi,iting friends 
trons along the line, determined that th ey en route to New Jiamp,hir e. Jl!r,. If. 
ah nil haven merry time on tho rond dur- wa, formerly Julin Curtis and ITDS educat-
ing th e holiday•. To thi• end the low rnto cu nt 810111'• Seminary, and will be re-
of two cent■ per mile h nnaounccd from membered by tbcold "string-b ean cro wd." 
any atati on to r.ny otatiou ou tho mnin -The foliowingUt. Vernon peopleleft 
line, branches or divblou,. I, other word» the cily during th e pnst 1Teek, vla the C. 
th ese low rote ticketa "ill be placed on A., & C. railwoy: l\Iias Bello Eaton, for 
1nle Dec. 21,J, and will co>Jtinue on anlc Peori•, Ill.; Mr. Alvin Shoop, for J~ck-
until nnd lncluaing .T ·1. 3.J. The y will sonviilo, :Florida; llro. L eonard, for Ap· 
0)Ver ~II point, rc~cheddircctiy by tho B. pleton City, ,Io.; llfr•. '\V. F. :1.Inrtin, for 
& 0., and will l,e gooi on rill tr ind thnt 
1
Loui31'illc, Ky.; Mary K. }Iyer•, for i\Jat-
make lhe stop~. loon, lit. 
»~ath of n Pioneer. 
Amo• H. Iloyce, a pioneer rc■ldenl of 
Dcrlin towoahip, died ot hi1 home in 
Frederick town on Tueaday laat, Decem-
ber 181h. He waa born in Harwiogton, 
Litchfield county, Conn., Sept. 26, 1786, 
and wao consequently in the 93th year of 
his age. Ilis father was a ooldier of the 
revolution . Ho held a land warrant for 
300 acres of 1110d in Knox county, Ohio, 
Tnlued !n th ose days at thirty shillings 
(five dollars). In tho fall of 1808, Amos 
reccl,ed the land worranl from hie father 
and removed sod eetlled on the land in 
Knox count)', ta what to now known as 
Berlin town1hip -il hnviDg received lie 
name from Mr. Royce, frum th e IOl'ID of 
Berltn in Connecticut . Mr. Royce wns 
the first J uolico of the Peace elected ln 
that lown1bip. He 1rns & strong aboli -
tioni11t riurlng slavery timc11, WAS a great 
ad,•ocnt c of temperan ce and oeycr uaed 
tob11eco in nny form. Ho rceided on the 
same farm In Berlin townohil' for nearly 
sixty yeara, until" few years ago when he 
removed to F redericktown . lie was mar• 
ried four lime,. lie bad ten child1en by 
his firol wife. His fourth wife WAS Abbie 
i\I. Sherwood , who 1Urvi\'eS him. 
Mr. Royce wos a resid ent of Knox 
county during tho war of 1812 nud was 
drafted. llo wn~ ot New Haven during 
tho mnsoacre of tho Cnpus nnd Zimmer 
famili es. Ho wa■ again call ed Into 1er-
vico during the selge of Fo rt Meigs in 
1813; aloo in 18H, when Fo rl Ste , euson 
was beaieged, but i,aa 10011 reli e1·ed a.nd 
returned bomo. 
'l'lte Divor<le l!llll. 
During the present term o( Coutt, i.h<> 
dfrorca mill b•• ground on\ sc.,cral legal 
separations, which by re&aon of the prom-
inence of tho partiea, or tbe ~cquclo lo the 
decrees rendered, afford• lhc reporter a 
pie& for di!at!ag on the subjects. 
Caroline ,vhite, who oecured n di,orce 
from her husband IMI weelr, was lo1medl-
atoly married to l\Ir. A. W. Time, the 
wall-known "greenbaclier" of Pike tol'ln-
ship. 
John II. Marsh was nlso gran ted n rle-
creo aga inst hie ,.ifo. lie at once took 
out n license nnd was wedded to Mary A. 
Taylor . The peculiarity nboul this e&se 
wne thot Mory appear ed as a wltneao for 
lhe complainant nod testified ogaiool 
Marsh's former wile. 
Sarah E. Sella i•s. John Sella is tho title 
of a third suit ln whieb 11 decree WM 
grant ed for dlrnrce. John Sells fl will be 
remembe red some time during the past 
summe r eloped with tho wile of bis neigh-
bor, llfrs. Jncob Garp onler. The pleo of 
adult ery wna set up in this case nod sns-
lained. 
Mrs . Jeanie True wns granted a legal 
separati on from her busbnnd John J. 
Tru e ("Agent") and an order made by the 
Court lhal oho bo restored to her mnidon 
nnme of Jennie Fleber. 
A No.- e l Spe<lt11de - 1:Jbrlstm11s 
Pre;~euts Given Awn,,-. 
The idea of receiving nn elegan t cbromo 
framed and ready for banging, with ern ry 
ha t, cap, or hilt of goods is indeed & moat 
norol spect11cle, and one tbnt can be wit-
ne,aed erc ry day from ll0\~ until Chriet-
mas a! the well•lrno..-n Hat Sto re of John 
F. Gay, in th e Ilogen' Arcada, ou lllain 
street Tho result is manifested in Lhe 
crowds of customers that fill the store .-
Tho safe of Chri,trnu good•, embracing 
handaome silk handlrerchlefs, beautifu l 
neck wnre, seat caps, silk ouependera and 
furnishing goods of all kind■, promises to 
be unprecedented. A moat accept &b!e 
present to your wif<•, mother or sister 
would be a beautiful aenl sncque or dol-
man, and these Mr. , Gay is prepared to 
furnish, at n slight advouca over manu-
factur er'& price•. The supply and assort-
ment of cbromos to be given away by l\Ir. 
Goy to his c11stomero, is iae.xbauatible, ond 
cmnp rioo, landscape and nauticlli scenc:y, 
and reproductions of celebrated prize 
pointing•, any ono of w.l.ilch is fit to adorn 
your parlor or dra1Ting room. Of course 
lhooe firsl to toke adYanlage of thi• libe:al 
oller, will have the opportunity to make 
their selection 1 from th e list of benutiful 
pictur es, before the choices t one• ore In ken. 
'J'be Stnr Con <lert. 
At Ki rk Opera House, ,vednesdayeven-
ing nexl, Dec. 21st, our citizens will hare 
an opporlunity of hearing lh o colebra ted 
blio,J violinist, Joseph Heine, aaeialed b1 
liie wife Madame Ile!oe, who la II highly 
accompli ahed J>ianist, and otbor art!ats of 
renown . 'l'be admission bns been pl&ced 
at 50 cents, 11 Tory lc,\f price for the char-
acter of tho eato rlninmen t . .A. Philadel-
phia paper th us speaks of the nccomplioh-
mento of Mr. Beine : 
l\1r. Joseph Heino, the bllnd ,t olini ■I, 
plnycd th,111,ea v rie from 11N orma," n pon 
th o O •Iring, al Terrace Gorden, on Fri-
day evening, in a manne r so truthful, 
brood 11nd brilllnnt, M to aatonisb all th e 
crillc•. In additi on, this exception&l or-
list so manage• a common tin whlall e, 11 
fow inche• ln length, and worth but thr ee 
or fou r cents, ao to elic! I not only thun-
ders of applau ae, bul enquiry as lo lh e 
modu, operandi of auch miraculous effects 
nnd c:secution. 
Claristmas Conf'e<ltioner;r. 
Most eser7body hao a orree\ tooth In bis 
or her bead, and coneequontly both old 
and young during lbe Cbrl■tmas Holidays 
indulge th eir appetites in sweetmeat. and 
confec tione ry. Jlfessrs. J. C. & G. ,v. 
Armstrong, the popular Grocero, have 
made uou8Unl preparation, this year lo 
supply their customers with th e cholceet 
llnoe of F rench and domestic candies, 
foreign fruits and nu ts, California fruit• 
and l\falaga grnpes, together wilh tho fin-
eat article• of jollies, pickles, mince mc~u, 
fi:zs, robin s, and all kinds o! fresh canned 
goods, which lh e1 nr s oolling at close mar-
gins. In ndditioo to ~II the above they 
keep n full lino of famil1 groceries nod 
pro,·i,ions, and a corps of accomodatlng 
salesme n nre kepi busy night and dn1 
wniting upon their numerous cuttomere. 
Election Clinton CllRpter, U. A. M. 
Lael Frida1 evening, Dec. 9th, the nn-
nual elec tion of officers of Clinton Obsp-
ter, No. 26, n. A. l\1., took pbce, wilh 
th e following result : 
Au stin A. Cns1il, U. P. 
C. Sherm an Pyle, K. 
'\Vm. II. Barnes, S. 
Fr ank Moore, C. II. 
W. F. Baldwin, P. 8. 
Edw nrd III. Wright, R. A. C. 
Aler. Ca•sil, Tr easurer. 
S. II. Peterman, BecrelMy. 
C. E. Sapp, i\L Third V. 
U. 0 . Stercn• , M. Second V . 
JI . C. Swetland, M. Fi rst V. 
J. R. ll'llilnce, G. 
1fln.rrJugc Licenses. 
Following nrc the ~Iarri!lge Liocnsc1 iuued 
hy tho Prob!\tc Court, ,incc our last pnblita• 
ti on: 
Allen K Sulton r.nd Dorn Dully 
\V 11 Stinfion nod Mary n KcifC'r 
Charle'J ,v Crowl P.nd MnUie llcvnnl 
John II :lforsh nud Mn,-y F Tnylor 
Plul Sheridn n and Lt. cy UaulLcrt 
A \V Tim-t nnii CsroHne \Vhite 
Williard W Monroe nnd Delle Wright 
DEATH OF GEN. IlAN~ING, 
l\·htch Ocm,ra-ed Sntldenly ut Cin-
<linnatl, Sutcrdny ~Jornlng. 
A rum or was circulated oa our etrect! 
enrly Saturday morning last , that Gene ral 
HE,.-RY B. B.ANNINO h~d died sudd enly at 
his home ln CumminHille, a eubnrb of 
Cincinnati. l\!osl people were !r.clined 
to diocredil lhe report, but I ho •ad new• 
was conllrmed by relatirns of the deceas-
ed, and feelinga of oorrow and rr3rct were 
man!feeted on every hand. 
The following particularo of the •nd sud 
une.xpected event are taken from the Sun-
day E11quirer: 
"Gene ral Henry B!acks!ono Danning 
wa■ found de•d ln bed al hi• late resi-
donce, ln Cumminsvllle (Twenty-fifth 
·ward), shortly bd oro si.x o'clock 7e1ter-
day morning Ha bad been suffering 
from hemorrhages occasioned by nn old 
wou nd, recci red in tho cl vii war, for 1ov-
ornl week■, and was so ill i.h en his brolbor -
in-law, Byron Kirby, wo.a buried, a fe,v 
weeks ago, lbat he was unable to nttend 
the funeral. Ha nppeare,J to Improve 
since, and on Tburoday be visited the 
ell}', and called on bis broth er•in•l1m, 
Clinton Kirby, nt bis office. Friday after-
noon he rode oui in hie carriage, and, 
after supp er, be sat in nn easy choir read-
ing unlilnoorly ten o'c lock. He express-
ed himself as feel!ng better than for sever-
al day•, and went to bed in good spirits . 
Between three and four o'clock yesterday 
morning be bad a ser ero -tt•ck: of cough• 
Ing and bia ,.ife went to bis bedside and 
att~nd ed him until the paro.tysm had 
p888ed and be bad fallen nsleep . Sbe ,is-
ited him agoin about Jl ve o'cloclr: nnd 
found bim aleepi11g qulctlr. A few min -
ut es lo !II she called to him, but g,>ttiog 
no response, abe went to him and found 
thnl hi• ■ piril bad wi~ged its way lo eter-
n■.l pell.ce.H 
General Banning wos born nt tho fami-
ly homest end jus t North ol tnis ci lJ , 
11:nolfn aa Bannlng's niill•, Novemb er 10, 
1834, and W&S consequently in his 4/Hh 
year when he died. He WM a grnndsou 
of th e Rev . Anthony Il$nn!ng, ai,d eon of 
James and Eliza Bsoning. Ho attended 
the District achoo! of that neighborhood, 
next lo Sloan's Academy nod completed his 
education at Kenyon College. He studied 
law wilh th e late Hosmer Curti1 nod wu 
admit ted to thfl bnr in tbia city. Hie 
pleuing mnnn er1, good addr ess nnd legal 
talent■ made him many friends, nod when 
lhe war broke out be had attain ed coasid-
erablo reputati on and n fairly lucrntirn 
pracllco. A Douglas Democrat in poli-
lico, he warmly eepouacd tho cause of the 
Union, and be enlisted in response to the 
finl call for troops mndo by Pr eeident 
Lincoln. 
On th e lGth of April, li 6l, two com-
panies were organi zed iu Mt. Vernon.-
He wa• elected Cnpta!u of ono, w h icb e.(-
terwards became Co. B, Fourth Ohio Vol-
unteers. He served with the compao1 
until lhc spring of 1862, laking part in 
several importanl engngeme.nts. For gal-
lant aervice1 be was promol ed by Gover-
nor Tod lo bo Mojor of the 52d Ohio.-
When he arrlred nt Columbus the regi-
ment had gone to the field, and he was 
placed in command of the 87th Ohio. At 
the expiration of lh e tim e of tho 87th he 
,ras made Lt. Colonel of th e 1251b Ohio. 
He wa■ nexl tran1ferred and mada;Colonel 
of th e 121st. Be led th e latter regime nt 
at the battle of Chlckarnaugn, and for 
br&ve conduc l was breoet ed Brigadier 
General. After the battle of Na,hvillc, 
he wns again brereted, and giren the title 
of Mnjor General. 
General Banning was elected to the 
Logisl&ture from this couat1 11t the close 
of the w&r, and acled;lfith the Republican 
parly tberear1er until the year 1872, when 
he joined the Liberal mo,ement, and sub-
sequently returned to hi1 old lo,e,-the 
Democracy . He wa! thrice elected to 
Congress from Oinc!nnati, defeating in 
succes1ioa, Ruth erford B. Hayes, Hon. 
Job E. Stevenson and the IIon. Stanl ey 
i\[ntthews. In 1880 ho wn, ngnin tnken 
up by the Democracy, but was defented by 
Governor Thomas L. Young . As a Con-
gressman Oenernl )honing made an env i• 
e.ble record, bu; was more ren owned for 
bia efficacy n..i n worker than for brilliancy 
wife and children our •incere aymp~thies. 
R!8ofred, That lhe Pre!idcn I of th is 
meeting be requested to presenl to the 
Court of Common Pleas now in seo1ion, 
ln thls county, 11 copy of these rcaolullons 
nnd proceeding• lhal lhey may be entered 
upon the Journal ofth!t Courl. 
Resofr,d, Thai tho Secretaries of this 
meeting forward io the widow of our de-
ceased brolher an aulhent!catcd copy of 
these reoolul!ono. 
R .. ol ved, Thai the proceeding• of thia 
meeting be published in tba journals of 
thi s city nnd Cincinnar.i. 
Shorl addreoaes were made by General 
Morg3a, Mr. Dunbar, Judge Adame, Col-
onel Cooper, llfr. Harl and Mr. Curtio. 
Each gentleman pronounced a tribute to 
~he memory of the deceued, and many 
pera onal rerniniecences were recounted, in 
which tho noble qualiliea of heart nn6 
mind o ( decensed were prominently pre-
sented. The eulogiumo 1Tere Tery touch-
i11gly expreesed, and could General Don-
ning have been presenl lu the opiril he 
could nol fall lo hare been pleaaed by the 
flatt ering esteem In 1Thlch he waa held by 
tho bar of bi1 old home. 
LOC ,\.!', LEGISLA.TlJRE. 
lVatcr "'orhs Question Under 
Conside ration-Rote of Inter-
est ln<lreased to 6 per eent. 
-lV fll tl1eCUv11cccp1tbe 
Fire Al11ran S78tem? 
R,egul nr meeting Monday night. 
Pra.seut-lle!!ll'II. Ilraoyau 1 Petennan 1 Row-
ley , Kelley, Culberhon, Ilnnso.m 1 Cole. Moore 
nn<l Pr eBident, 
Minut es of last meeting read and n.pproved. 
Following is the statement of' funds remain-
i11g in th e CitJ' Treasury, August • 29, 1S8l: 
General Fund ......• .. .... ..•.... .. ..•.. ... ... $ 3.72 
Fire Dept. " ..... .......... .................. 1,171.10 
Police u . . ..... .. .... .. . ......... .... ... ½58.08 
Ono " ................................. 1,492.67 
Sanitary 11 .......... .... , • ••••• .. .. •• • • .. .. • 038.50 
liridgc ' ' ......... ....... .................. 131.75 
General Road Fund......................... 12.38 
1st Ware!....................................... 1P5.38 
2d O ......... ...... ...... .. . .. . ... .......... 60.21 
3d " ........................ ... ............ 12.08 
4th " ............ .................. ......... 63.11 
5th " ...... .................. ...... ......... 113.89 
Mr. Waight reported that be had held con• 
sulta.tion with the County Commi~9ioners, and 
thnt after tfte first of February one-half of the 
bridge fund whirh : the city ie entitled to, 
amounting to $1,000 would be placed to th e 
credit or the city. 
Th e City Clerk rea.d a. numb er of letters 
from eapita.1ist9 in different p1accs in regRrdto 
the purchase r-f ,vat er ,v ork s bonds-the 
teuure of which was that the rote of inter est (4. 
per cent.) was too small. One party-John 
J. Shippherd of Cleveland agreed to tnkc the 
enti re $60,000 on basis of 6¼ per cent. 
Hou. W. M. Koon, ,oicJ.thal he appeared on 
beholf of A. W. Gray & Co., who claimed, he 
said, that they had performed their part of the 
contract in supplyin g the city with n fir e-
alarm telegraph system, and that they were 
ready for the city te fulfill their part. Coun-
cil had sppoin led a Committee to lest the •1•· 
tem, but when \he doy arri ved the Commit-
tee hnd failed to put in e.n appea.rance. Mr. 
Koona said h e only wished to cnll CoUDcil's 
atlcntion to the l ei;al aspect o{ the question. 
Mr. Cole moved that Council meet together 
on ,v edu esda.y nft ernonJ Dec. 21st, at the 
Council chamb er fort he purpose of witncs~ing 
the fire alarm test. Carri ed. 
One half hour was consumed by ustntes-
men" Moore and Cole in discm1sing the pro-
priety of accepting th e cost or repairs fr om 
a countryman , whose team had run awa.y and 
demolished a lnrnp·posl. Mr. Moore thought 
H was o. "d- ■mall pertotery piece of busi• 
ness." After some very fine parliamentary 
work Mr. Moore wo.s worsted, and a motion to 
the above elfect was carri ed . 
An ordinance was introduced by Mr. Cul-
bertson to amend the ,vat er Works ordin ance 
so as to .fi:c the rote of interest at 6 per cent. 
instead or 4 p er cent. Th e ordin ance was 
paesed. 
The folJowing Pay Or.Jinnnce waa then 
passed: 
Steamer Hose Co ............................ $ 112 50 
W. J. Sevetns................ .. ............... 5 00 
0. Rausom.......... ........................... 122 50 
0. Welshymer et al .... .................... 126 51 
Wo.shington Fire Co........ .... ............ 100 00 
Geo. Errett............................. ........ 6 00 
Mt. Vernon Gas Co...................... .. .. 205 08 
Lafayette Fire Co........................... 95 00 
Silas Cole............... ...... .. ....... .... .... 4 45 
I. Errett & Co...... ........... .. .... ......... 24 90 
M. !L Murphy.................. ...... ........ 3 CO 
Adjourned for 3 weeks. 
LOOAL IYOTICJI:11. 
A fine assortment of Steel 
Engraving s just opened at 
Frank L. Beam's. ncc1s.v1 
3000 pairs Ho se - ,v ool, 
Silk, Li s le Thr ead and Cotton. 
An elegant lino of neckwear 
in new goods. 
Handkerchiefs, Handker-
chiefs, Handkerchiefs, in every 
variety. 
Every thing in new and nov-
elty Gloves. 
!tit. Vernon Pro,tuoe JUarJcet. 
Correded eT'uy ,vedn esdAy evening , by 
Me1!r s. ARMSTRONG & MrLLEn, Grocers 
corner Main lutd Gambier ,tree ts: 
BuHcr .............................................. ... ... 22c 
Egg, .................................................... . no 
Lard ...................................................... 100 
Potatoe1, new .................. ........... $1.00 to 1.10 
Green Apple, ........... ....... .......... ........... $1.00 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected "'eekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
Grain ~Icrcha.nt, Mt Vernon, Ohio. 
Whcot, (Longberry) .............................. $1.30 
" (Shortberry ) .............................. 1.,5 
Oats................................. ........ ........... .40 
~'Jax Seed ............................................ 1.20 
Clover Seed ......................... ........... ...... 4.25 
Tiruotl,y Seed ............ ........... ............... . 2.00 
New York StateSsH ...... ...... ................. 1 60 
'fable Linen in setts, put up · - It !s predict ed \bat two-ll,irda of tbe 
in handsome boxes especially bees "ill die this \Tinter on &ccount ot 
for Holiday trade. ,ho uou1u11lly dry 1euon. Owner• are 
The above new Goods are already making proparotiono to feed, ,rnd 
· ·t if possibl e lave them. 
now open, and at pnces to SUI 
all. H. C, SwET.LAND, i.nvo llonr Child. 
Ca,ll at Frank L. B ea.m 's Any·mea1 in,11andfron11l,cpl11rni11ht1. 
l . f If you think your child hae worm, don't and see the elegant me O doloya mo:ncnl until you gel a boi\le ot 
Steel Engravings. Frames our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one botUe 
made to Or(leI • ,, ,1·tll engr•,nred w!ll remoro Ibo worms effectu all y. Any 
"• oh lid ,.ul1alrn It. For •nle al ou r tlore 
corn e rs , cheap. I>cc!Gw•l and br M.A. Barb er, Amity; lie .. , Blad-
ensburg, and Druggi1t1 throughou I the 
Another invoice of those all- ooJ.!nly. Pric e ~o cents a bottle. 
r OclRllf BAKER Bnos. 
wool Dolmans at $8 and $10,' =====~====== 
J. u s t received at /- Re11t111 A.grcemc11111. We harnjual printed, and koepforaale, 
H. "\-Y. J Frt.YNINGS'. a\ tbe D..L><ll'Ell offico, ,i full 1uppi7 o! 
200 patterns worsted dress 
goods at $1.50 each. Very 
suitab)e ;.rnd a ,,e ry de s irable 
Christmas gift. 
Decl6w2 H. C. SWETLAND. 
Frank L. Beam has opened 
the largest , best, and c heapest 
assortment of Toys ever dis-
played in Mt. Vernon. Call 
and examme before you pur-
chase. . Dec. 9-tt 
All the n e w fancy articles 
for tlte Holidays, just re,eived 
at fl. W. JENNIN GS' . 
100 S ilver Plated Castors 
at Frank L. Beam's that must 
be sold before December 25th. 
All styles and prices. 
In order to enable all to buy 
as many Christmas gifts as 
possible, I will make some 
sweeping reductions m Holi-
day goods. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
Eledfon of Ofil<lers. 
The annusl meeting for lhe ,iection of 
a Preoldent, Vice President, and Member■ 
or Bonrd of Ibo Knox County Agricultural 
Society will be held at the Court House, 
in Ibo cit:,- of 11.[t. Vernon, on Boturday, 
December 31st. J orrN F. G.AY, 
dccl6w8 Secretory. 
WA ·,TED -.A. permanent home or 
some responsible person to 11dopl a 
healthy boy, 16 month■ old. Eoquire for 
further pnrticulors of l\Ira. Elizabeth 
Deleplnine, 164 Weal High street, l\11. 
Vernon, Ohio. del6w2 * 
;J. S. ltle~ouncll 
Pnys lbe highest mnrket Price for Fun, 
Sheep Skin• and Beef Hides. No. 3 
Kremlin, Eaot Side of Public Square. 
Don't fail to look at the new 
Goods at J EXXINGS 1• Prices 
way down. Dcc9w3. 
In se lecting your Christmas 
presents for the little folks 
don't fail to visit the sto r e of 
Frank L. Beam, and see the 
larg est and ch eapest lin e rn 
the city . 
Rentnl Agreomouta-CuTtis & Israel form, 
which have been in use in Mt. Vornonfor 
about lwenl y yeau, Yrhicb will be sold at 
5 cent s per copy or $1.0D per quire. 
Du.nkrupt Sale. 
Payne & Clifton have bought largely •t 
the Jato bonkrupl sale of mnrbloaud gran-
ite in Cleveland, nnd aro prepar ed to give 
very low price,. Worh ,vest Gambier 
street. ____ _____ ■cp23tf 
IIALL'S VEGET.\.llLE SICIUA:-C ll,.UR 
Ri-:NEWEH is n. scientific comlJinatiou 
of some of the most powerful restora-
ti vc ngcnts iu the vegetable kiu~ctom. 
It restores gray hair to Its origi.Jt3l 
color. It makes the scalp whil e and 
clean. It cures dandruff and humors, 
aucl falling-out of the hair. It furnishes 
the nutritive princip1e by which the 
hait' Is nourished aud supported. It 
makes the hair moist, soft ancl glossy, 
and ts unsurpassed ns a hair dre ssi ng. 
It is the most economical preparation 
ever offcrccl to the public , ns its effects 
remain a long time, making only an 
occnsioual application necessary . It is 
recommcnd ecl and usecl by eminent 
lncdical men, and officially endorsed by 
the Stnte Assayer of Massachusetts. 
The J>0pularity of Hall's !fair Renewer 
has increased with the test of many 
years, both in this country and in 
foreign lands, and it is now known and 
usccl in all the civilized countries of 
the world. 
For sale by nil dealers. 
Just Arrived. 
A now lol of Veh·el, Gold and Walnut 
Frame,, Easel■, etc. New designs llDd 
very low price■ al Crowall's Gallery. ~" 
Don't forgo! of J. Back, lbe place to 
buy your Furniture. N? rth of Public 
SquM~. ___ ______ nolSt! 
Dll<llllcn•• A.rnlc,a Sal Ye. 
Th e Dest Salve in lh a world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcer s, Sall Rheum, Fever 
Sore•, Chapped Hands, Chllblaln1, Cor ns, 
and all Sitto Eruptions, &nd po11t!vol7 
cures Pile■ . It is guaranteed to give 
perfect aatl1fact!on or money rerundcd.-
Prloe 25 cents per box. For salo by B. F. 
Smith & Co. no4y 
The haodaomeel design• In hood painl• 
ed Matta and l'aaseparlout1, girtn11 &o 
elegant fiafsh to a picture, jusl opened ot 
Crowetl'• Gallery. no,18ffG 
An lmmen10 stock of Men•,, Iloy 'a and 
Ohilrlren's Clothing of all the la tell otylo1 
juotr ece l, od &ad ready for ln1poclion, al 
the Young America Clothing Honie, cor-
ner Main and Vine street■, WoodN&rd 
Block. 
J. Back 11,e place to buy your Furni-
tur e cheap. No rth of Public Squ,.re. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
No. 307. 
H OUSE AND LO'l', corner of Monroe and Cheste r titre-et. Hous e contains seven 
rooms ant! cc11nr; well and cistern, Stable , 
six far ge bearing apple trees , etc . Price , igoo 
-iu parment, of $150 down, and $150 per 
year-onJy a fair rent. 
No. 308-
~- 71~ l lM rtj:.~~: 
TI CKETS nt reduced rates to Chicngo, Kan sas City, Omaha, St. Paul, Toledo, 
Sandusky, Detroit, and all principa l citiea in 
th e North ,v e1st, nJso to ,v aghington . Ba1ti-
more, Cumber land, lla r per'e Ferry, and other 
poiul1 East. 
No. 309. 
2 ACRES, one fourth wile from Public Square of Milford Centr e, Union county, 
OIJio, on the Pik e. Il ou~e, 4 r0<,mi,, new onk 
bur n, 3 .stalls and feed room , wdJ and ci,tern. 
P rice $900 on time. 
NO. :J0:i-
160 ACRES in ,vn yuc cc.uuty, Ne• brnska-''roJting prairie, with a 
nuall spr ing 0<'roi-s corner; eoi] n ri ch 1ot1.m, 
laud can all be cultivated." Price, $4.26 pir 
o.cre, or will exchau gc for liou~P, tw d lot, or 
lnnd in Kno.t: countr. 
NO. 30:J. 
1 r: 4 ACRES in Dodge cou111y, Ne-t) braska., 3 mil ~~ ,1,~'l)t of l~runonJ, 
n,c county tJeD.t, an acHve Lu~iu\"i.~ to,, n "f 
3,600 1n habitants. Thi s tra ct ia <'rc~t<'d I y 
the Union Pacific Railroad i bottom laud, 
gli?;bt\y und\lla.Uug, soil j~ a deep, Mu<ly loAm. 
Price, fl0 per ncre, one dollar p.::r aue down, 
andonedollnrpcrac , e eac h year . '\\' iJI es• 
ohango for n nice littl e farm in Knox count1, 
and pay dHference. 
No. :J06, 
V .AC'ANT LOT in RuFs('lt & Jlurd's addi-tion. rdce, $150, in payments of ~6 per 
mouth. 
l\'O, :rn,a. 
A FEW ,•ol'ieo of the late JJISTOR Y OF KNOX COLTNTY for .cuJc. Cnll sooJ1 
No. :101. 
L ot 77x13:.!teeton Vin e, U 11quare ,, ·e!t of hl&in street, k.no,rn os the 1' Bspti et church" 
propc rLy-the building , 40x70 ft"ct, is Jn good 
condition-also small dwelling hou:!le on ~1mJe 
lot -this prop ert y is con'fenicnt to busincu 
aot.l at a iriiliug e .1pcnse mn y he <'OD"tertcd 
int o n plaining mill, furniture or eorrjagef:\C· 
lonr, flour nnJ feed sto re an.J wu.rehou.!'e, liY-
cr,/ ~t.ftblc, marble shop, etc-wilt rent both 
houses for $200 µe r yet.r, or ~ell for $2,000 in 
payw eut:5 of~2()0 vu renr, discount for better 
poymeut.s-a bargai11.] 
NO. ~97. 
LAR GE brick house, :1u1l little nJore th&D three Jots, 011 Mansfi eld nrenuc, udjoin!ng 
cemete ry, wel'!i o( themound. This l?roperty 
is valuable as an investment, for withm "'very 
short time H will be nee.Jed for ceme tery 1>ur-
po1es and will make rno~t d,•~iro.ble Iota, and 
for this purpose wi11 l.11 .. worth fS,000. h oan 
be bought 110,v for one-ha lf thjs suw, or $4,000, 
in four equftl pnymeut, . 
NO, ~90. 
80 .ACRER , 10 wile~ Soulh o ( Deflft.nee 0., 4 miles 10:Mit or Charloe, on the 
Miaml Cnna.J-heavily timl,n(>(\-_.iml,('r will 
more than twice pay for th e land , i( proptrlJ 
m~nngcd-U m:iy be 1>liil1pe<l a~ t1. sm &ll e.x-
peo!le, 1:-y the Mituni Cn11f\ to 'folcdo , "g ood 
mark.et. Prke $L2i per arrr, on time- will 
e.1.changc for imu\l! farm in Knox county &nd 
pay cash difference, or for town property. 
N0.~93. 
Tickd to KallliD..fl ity, .firsl-cln~~ ....... $13 ao 
u Topeka, Kan., " ...... 15 00 
'' Lawrence, Kan., " ..... 14 2h 
" Denver, Col., " ... ... 4.0 00 
'· Council B}uff::1, 11 .. . ... l 8 00 
Ti cket• lo all prinoipnl points \\\ 1!t , at oor-
re11pondiog ly l ow ra~es, nJ-io tickch Ea&t.-
Th ese pri ces arc 30 lo 40 per cent. below regu-
lar rat e11. 
NO. ~9.J. 
N EW ll!l.lCK JJOUSE ou Curti1 ■ freet , oue and G hal f ~quo.re:, el\&l ot l!aiu; •on• 
t&inl!I 8 rooms , two haHe, amt n.n excellen t ul. 
Jar; nc\"er beeu occupied, nc.wly p:,.inted and 
fr c1coed; cietc,n, Pilnble, neat new piek:el fence, 
Price $2,500, long time, dis cou nt for cub. 
NO. :l0G. 
The Holldtt7 Sen■on. in deb•t c, t hough he was br no means an • 
indifferent 1peaker. Aa Chai rman of the 
Committe.e on i\Iilitary Affaira he became 
known throughout tbe Union. 
Tho flight of time and lhe extensive 
prepa ration~ being made by our mer-
ehanls generally, and by our coufeclion• 
ery, fancy ,md variety 1lores in partloular, 
in providing suitable sod well •elected 
Holiday preoen t,, together with their ffell 
filled, bonutifully decorated and very at-
tuct!,e •holT 1Tindowa, all con■pire lo 
demonslrnle that they not only hare an 
eye to business, but the eaTly adrent of 
Christm as holiday, thal happy 1euon of 
presents, reuuions, fesllvilies and jorinll-
ties. Nearly &II our storea \Tear their hol-
iday l\lllro, nnd present a bright and &t-
trac!!ve nppeorance, el!citiag the admira-
tion or those who happcu lo take a paasing 
glance. Io view of these facts we call the 
attention of our numerous reader• lo the 
vVe are closing out heavy 
vV oole n s, such as Blankets, 
Beaver Cloths, Sackings, Flan-
nels, Cassimeres, etc., at,agreat 
reduction. H . ,v. JENNING S, 
Our"Orn rcoal Department i1 complcle 
in sly le make-up and quality. They bne 
no equal in l\It. Vernon, oud ou r price■ 
nro much lower than anyl'lb ero el1e. Call 
and oeo for you rael \'es, al lho Young 
America Clolhiag Houae, corne r Main 110d 
Vine •\roots, W'oodward Dloclr. 
BR[CK HOUSE on High •trcol, one block west of Public Squttr(', 8 room,, two 
halls nnd eell l\r, good wen ftnd d•♦eru, etablc, 
buggy iJhed, de., fruit and hn..de trc~,, ir on 
fence . Ao excc 1leu t loc&tion (or o pby ■lcian, 
or any one del!IJring en office ond re~tJence 
comhined, n.L n grnnll e.i:pea gc mo.y be con1-ert -
etl into. prn:itt\hlc h;.l"i:inct-s propert.J, Price 
$-i,000 , in ten c11uM.l pt\ymcntl, diacouu• for 
cash, or will excb:rn~~ fnr choire ,vc,tern 
land. or for & farm in 1-\no.r. cou1itr. Ohio. 
No. 287. 
F OR RENT, Store-roon, onllain Sire~, 60 feet deep, cellar, 4 room■ above, suUable 
for dwclUug or offioe room1, will ren• reaaon-
o.ble, or 5&LL on long Hme payments. 
Tho E11quirer pays tho following tril,ute 
to the ltortb or the deceased: "As a polil-
lcal organizer and manipulat or, General 
Dann!ng never had hi• equal in this State. 
Of magnificent preocnco nn,l splendid 
physical proportion•, his manner was 
most fascinating, nod few were abl e to :e-
sfsl his personal solicita tion1 for support. 
He bad a. warm, generou1 nnturo and an 
abundance of tbnt charity which corc ra a 
multitude of 1ins." 
Gene ral Bann log was unUed iu marriage 
to l\Iiss Julia Kirby in 1868, by whom h e 
b,1d four children-three sons and 11 
daugl1tcr-the oldcd 13 and the youngest 
2 yoon of age. 
His funeral took plAcc on Tuesday -the 
follolffng distinguished gentlemen acting 
as pnll-bearere: Judge Harmon, Judge 
Johnston, Judge Forc e, Thomas She r-
lock, Theodore Cook o.nd i\I. IJ. Spillnrd. 
The following relatives of the deceased 
were In att endance from thi• city : His 
brothers Dlnckstoue, ,Vi!liani and Thom88 
D., and his lhr ee sisters, i\Iro. John D. 
Thomp1 00, Mrs. , vm. B. Brown and Mrs. 
Frank • Watkin e, 11ccompnnied by their 
husbnnds. 
Adion of tltc JUt_ Vern on llnr, 
Immediately nfter the adjournment of 
Couri, Monday morning, the announce-
ment wa• made of the death of General 
llannlag. Henry B. CurLis, Esq., ns sen-
ior member of the bar cn!icd the meeting 
to order, and was, on motion, chosen to be 
Chairman. Hon. Abel Ilnrt and W. C. 
Culbert.on were appointed Secretaries . 
On motion tho follo1Tiog gentlemen 
were nppolntcd a committee on resolu-
tions: General G. W. Morgnn, ,vm. Dun-
bar, Col. ,v. C. Cooper, Judge Ad~ms and 
J.C. Devin. 
A receas wn• taken until 2 o'c lock. 
Upon re1158embling, Oen. l\Iorgnn, from 
the committee on resolullone, snbmilted 
th e follo wing report, which was uunni-
mouolr adop ted: 
11,.olved, That we hnve heard with sin-
cere sorrow of th e oudden death of our 
!ala e1teemed brother Ilenry B. lfauuin!i, 
a former member o( th is bar, nnd as ev1• 
deuce of the esteem and rega rd In which 
he ,vas held among us, we now bear wit• 
neas to bis integrity as a la\Trer ll.nd his 
eloquence tu an advocate. Gcnerouw and 
impulsive, bis aympathies were naturally 
on the 1ide or th e 1Ycnk and be al IYrt.fS es• 
pouscd th e cause of hie client• with ea rn-
cotncss nod zeal. His chief characteristics 
were gentleness and cournge. H e never 
cherished malacc toward hi• enemies and 
wa, sincere and faithful to hi• friends.-
On the brc&king out of lhe late civil war 
he was among the foremost to ra,lly to the 
defense of th e Union, and from the gmde 
of r. privnte soldier he rose to the rank of 
B,ave l 1\Injor Ooneral. Th e war over he 
acquired di•tlncU on in civil life, and be-
came Chai rman of one of the lc~ding Com -
mittee• of Coogre••· 
Resofrcd, That ,~o lender to hie bereaved 
adve rtiscmen l columns o! the BANNEJt, 
and to the H olida7 Supplement accom-
pauylog this issue of the paper, which 
supplies a directory, where they cnn most 
profitably expend their money in pur-
chasing such ueceBSary luxuries, souven-
irs, etc., etc., as they mny be inclined. 
Remember, thl\l lhe merchanta who ad· 
ve rtiso, are th e onee ft om whom you can 
secu re liberal bargain■ • 
Probate Court. 
The foll owing nre theminuteoofimport11nce 
transacted in the l'r obat eCou ds ince onr bat 
pnblicntion: 
Final nccouot filed by RM Colville and J 
V Park, ei:ceut or,!j of D L Pat.rick 
\Vm M Koons apJ,>ointed gua.nlian of James 
~I. Sharp-a minor-bond $~,000 
Isaac Hln,h.in! appointed guardian of est at e 
of L Il aotl James Evons-bond $2,000 
Douglas Bricker ap pointed gua.rUian of El· 
sie and William Coil-bonll $1,400 
Fiaala ccount filed by Ja cob Smith, Adlllr, 
of Francis Iluby 
M Smithh isle r appointed guarcUnn of 
Ami lea neck, o. minor-bond $200 
Inventory noel ••le bill filed by WW Wnlk-
ey Admr. of Alex Johnson 
Will of II ugh Illokely admitted to probate, 
a.ad appoin tment of Z ,v Blakely, executor-
bond $13,000 
In,cntory filed by James W Tilt on Admr. 
of Sa.rah Adams 
K. C. A., S, 
The Agricultural Society Doard met on 
Sa turday Inst In thi• ci ty . The ooly bus-
iness of impor tance transacted was tho re-
port or a epeciol committee 011 the pur-
chase of Fai r Grounds. The committee 
exn.mlned 80\~eral sites and report ec1 •L-
price per acre. It was resolved lo meet 
iu a bc,dy with the Coun ty Commission-
ers on Friday, Dec. 30th, to via,. th e dif-
ferent oitea. Defore adjourning n com-
mitt ee wn, appointed to audit lhe books 
nod accounts of th e Secre tMy nnd TreM -
urer. 
- '\Ve 1:avo to requo,1 our friend• in 
noting weddings, marriage anniversaries, 
birlhdny reception, , etc ., to touch r ery 
lightly upon the catalogue of presents. 
Our apace ie often limited. 
No. 28~. 
Row Fun, Sheep Skiu a, Beef Hide•, 
Tallow, and Bees '\Vu wonted at No. 3 
Kremlin. Dec. 9-4t 
New interior am! oderio r background 
furnllur e and accessories at Crowell'il Gal-
! VACANT LOT in lipper Sandu,ky. Price lery, enabl ing us to offer a ,•nriety o new f300. Will trad e for v•cant lot in Mt. 
alyl cs in Photograph•, clc. Vernon or for We•teno land. 
If you want Handkerchiefs 
of any de sc ription, Ties, Fich-
us, Collars, l\fuffier s, or any 
of the novelties call at 
H. w. JENNI XGS' . 
The best Toys for the lea st 
money at Beam's. 
Table Linen s, Fine Towels , 
Napkin s , Hou se Furnishing 
Goods, m g reat variety and 
cheap at · IL W. JENNIN GS'. 
II i1 time to commence looking for 
Chri,tm111 presonh, nod os >T0 con&ider it 
oo trouble to show goods, we invite nil our 
friends and patron ■ to call and ezamin e 
our new goods which Ne Ate reeehing al-
most daily. F. F. W .. urn 6' Co. 
JlJST AIIBIVED. 
Another 
and Bro. 
B ea m 's . 
invoice of R0gers 
Silver Ware at 
For tho appr oacl:liog Christmas Holl-
dar•, 11 well fial•hed Cablnel or Panel 
plciure will mnke n• de$ir~ble a gift aa 
anything tbal could be hnd. Ci.II and seo 
the nel'I et1Ie1 at Crowell'• Gallery. 
Clocks in great variety, ne,, sly lea nod 
low price• al F. F. '\Vdrd & Co's. 
Pro!. E. Van Amstedt nnnouncoa that 
be will give instruction• on Plano» and· 
Organ, during this winter. Wlll 11110 
tune pinnos. Satisfaction guaunteed. 
Leave order• nlRus1 el' 1 Drug Store. d2-4* 
.A.II solid sil vero old by F. F. Ward & 
Co. is me.nufoctured by the Gorbom M'I'g. 
Go. nod is tsu•ranteod to be n26-1000 fine, 
lhe atandard for Engli1b sterli ng. They 
hue an elegant lino of Tea, Coffee and 
T&ble Spoonl, Berry Spoon 1, Sugor Shells, 
Cream Ladles, Butter Kni vea, Com bin•· 
lion Set■, Child1 Sets, Pocket Match 
Boies, Fruit Kni,e1, Napkin Rings. New 
alvles And reasonable prlce1. 
A fine •ssortmcul of lady 's lln<l gent'■ 
gold aucl siher watches, both key ~nd 
atem wind, latest 1t7le1 and boHom prices 
al F. F. Ward & C.,•,. 
Roll plate Necklaoe1, Chain•, Chums, 
Gold Pen1, Toothpi cks, Set,, Lsce Pins, 
Te,. Seti, Cnatore, Napkin Riug1, Cup,, 
Individual Castors, Spoon Uoldert, Nul 
Picks, Orackera, Fruit Kai res, &c. &c., at 
F. F . Ward & Co's. 
Ali you young men who want to appur 
nobby, when you ore ca!ling on young 
ladies, abould not fail lo buy tho Pebble 
or R•ttlor Hai, which can only bo h&d al 
Ike, the Hatlor'a, corner l\faiu nod Vlnc 
etreeta-1ign of the Dlg Hal. oet28-tf 
The rer1 IBteat atyle Gossamer-Dody 
Silk li&t•,jual recei ted nt Ike th e Hal ter's, 
comer 11am nod Vine etrects, sign o! the 
Big Black Hat. 
Drop in al F. F. ,vnrd & Co'•· and iee 
their dleplny or Diamond Ring•, Ear 
Ringo and Studs, also th eit Gold Specl11-
cle1, Gold Beaded Canea, 10 k .x 14 k gold 
Necklace•, Guard Chain■, Locket■, and 
the celebrated woven wlro ch ain of .,,.hioh 
th ey hav e a nice stock. dec2•w4 
We wieh lo call th e ladie1 eapeclnl at-
tention to our Fleece Lined Shoe■. They 
nre warm nod nice. C. W. V ANAlnN, 
Be!l'IOCO Stadler'• and Iliugwalt'a . d2-3 
Rogen & Bros. plated spoons and fork!, 
beat in th e mnrket, loll" price■ aad ne 
charg e for eogr uiog. Also table and 
pocket cutlery, shenre and ocis1ors lo ouit 
any and every bod7 in ot1le and price, ..t 
F. F. Ward & Co'a. 
jJtiOO per yeilr cnn l,e ~aei!f mndcnt.heme 
,.-orkiugfor E.G. Rideout & Co., 10 Darley 
~treet, New York. SenU for their co.talogue 
t\Ud full parlicuars. oct:H•ly 
I l'IOUld reapeclfull1 ,uk all who 11re in-
tending to get Picture■ for Ibo Ho!id•yB, 
lo call soon, that we may havo tiroa to fioiob 
them. 28-w6 F. s. CROWELL. 
ThOlllll■ ISltaw & Co. 
Aro receiv ing direct from tho m~nufac-
tur era, the lug o, t 1tock of Dootll, Sboea 
and Rubber■ e,er brought to thi1 market, 
and they are det ermined t~ soil lower 
than any olhar houae ill Ute trndo. 01 Ye 
them• c•ll before making your fall pur-
chases. nov4 •tf 
rues! .No Cure! No l'aJ'! 
Anoth er great ch ance for lho,c suffering 
with pile■ to get cured. Dr . Ki tn er h .. 
made nrrn.ngements to continue hie m onth• 
17 Yisits to th is city, al the Roff ley Il ou,o , 
for onothcr yoar, beginning Thuroday, 
Decemb er 8th, and ever y 1wenty-eigh1 
Don't forget to have your dt.ys th eroa!ler. No,v !, your chance to 
Coal Oil can filled ,vith Beam's get cured. U any pcraone hM·o been cur ed, 
~nd many moro aro being cured. Th ere fa 
"Water White" oi l, 15 cents no d,.ng er, no p&ln, no detention froo1 
l)er gallon . Chea 1rnr thanclav __ labor in the Doctor's new pr oc• ••· A cure 
sure and permt.n enl, as the pile turner■ 
light. MO treated st their bnae or rcota on lhe 
inside of tho victim, thue :innlhll&ling Call st J. Dack', and oee hie stock of · the • . oot14m3 
Fancy Furniture, north of Public Square. Next date, Jnnuary 5th nn<l Febrnnry 2d. 
NO. ~83. 
LAND WARRANT 
J 0.1D 00\V buyi,ig aud "'U"fl 
• . appr o,•ed llilitary BoualY 
Ln.nd ,Ynrrauh nud Scdpt, nt tbe follo wing 
rates: lluying. S•llin g. 
100 acre, war of 1612 ........... 171.00 18G.00 
U0 II U H ' """' " }23,00 1~7.00 
80 H H ff .,........ 81.00 93,00 
40 II 1, H 41.00 (7 .00 
160 " not " " .......... 168.00 16(1.00 
uo fl II ol If ......... . }20.00 136.00 
80 II II H II ,. ,,.,. .. , ~0,00 QJ.00 
4_0 ' 1 II II " 40.00 (0,00 
160 " Ag. Col. Script. ....... 165.00 I 87 .0O 
60 " Rev. Scrip.............. 0.90 92.90 
Supreme Courl Script.. ....... 1.081ier ncre 1.18 
Soldiers' Add. Homes tend•.~ a 2.75 3.25 
160 ACRES in Humboldt Co., Iowa, \ ho N. W. t Sec. 14, T,q,. 02, 
Range :l7- n finf' 1111nrier of Js.nd, for l!ale o:r 
c1:cbang c o t n burg aiu . 
NO. 243. 
40 ACRES n Coles county, Ulinois,uid to be uuderlo.h.\ wilh cod , ( wile• 
frolU Ashmo re on l. &: St. L . l-t. lt., i mJle■ 
from Ch&rle9ton ou th e county •cat, twocood 
:iprjngtt, hmd rolling , pric e redu ced 26 per 
cent. onJ now offered at $600on t irue. 
NO. 200\ 
80 ACJlES goodP1t1.iricLa11<lh,omile • N. W. of No1h·dlle, Borton couut1 , 
Mi~1ouri, -co1n-·cn it>ntto bOhooJ.- l'rJ cc f~00, 
on time. A bnr,iain. 
No. ~IJ6. 
40 ACRE8 in Di.xon couu ty, .ISelJ.,tli ree miles fr om. ltfl.ilr oAd. Pric e , li7 suer 
acre. \Vill c..1.ol.mugc for goo<l \'Dcllntlot in 
Mt.Veruou. 
No. '.1~4-
N _,.~,v fra.we bou11e a.ud lot, corner Ced a 1 a lld Uoynton &trecus, five rooru au~tl· 
lar, ciltcrn . fruit t ree11, etc. l.,ricc $600 on 
,1 me ,diiwoun t for caah. 
No. 231. 
17 5 A.CUE fu w io Detiaoce couJ, t)' Ohio, four miles rroul llick1Yill1, 
11 !lou riahing t own of 1600 i nJrnbit11.uts 011 the 
Baltim ore & Ohio ra itroa.c.l. A frame hou,e 
containing .(i-,.e rooun, 11iu111l e,taLle etc. , 30 
acres und er culti\'dion, and fenced into • 
fielda. Ay oungoro hnr<l of l 00 Ap11leaud 60 
Peach trcu. 145 acres, timber. The timber 
h elm, red oak, hickory, burr 011.k hla<'k 11.1h, 
wh~teaah, ete.. Dlaclr loam ■ oil, ,'pecimeu of 
-,.h1ch can 1.Je 1e"n at my ofUcc. I will rent 
t.he fa rm,-n,Jgivecontrnr t to clen.r upto tbe 
rigbtmn.n, orw i ll,s cllc.t.f30pernl!re iu d..-9 
equttl p~yment■-wil I trn.de for I\ g(lod fum f 11 
Knoxcou ntr, or good pr o p ert r in ll t. Vern o 
110. 2~0. 
N EW FRA.IJEITOUSE anti onc.J1alf ae r ofland., corner o (lligll "nd Cen t('r nun 
streets. li ouse coutP.tn1 four roomg n.ndcell&r , 
ciste rn ,one1ot on Center R un bottom we) 1 
n.tin grae1, f\ntl run ni11~ water', :t.n e.i:rellen t 
cow pastur e. Price, $1000-$10 down nnd $100 per :reor. 
IF YOU WANT 't'o nuY A. .l.OT, IF YOU WANT TO BP.LL .6. LOT, J:r 
YOUW.A.NTTO llU T.l.U Ot'Sli: IFYOl,WA .Tto 
aell a hou.,e 1 if you ,vnnt to b111•y n (:1.rm, if TO\l 
we..ntto &cll n, fa.rm , if ytHI ~ e nttolo nn money• 
ii y ou wa.ntto borrow money ,in e hort, i f :ro• 
w"°-Uo X.AXR MONET, e.a.11 on 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
HT VERNON, OUIO, 
in jo~ts of, ¾.Jn~a:9rn~t1n. 
--~-~ -,----~------------
t6Y" Thero wore ninot;-nine deaths 
from •mgllpox in Cbicogo lasl month. 
8- The Tu rkish Porte has nppolnted 
n commiesion to study our polilical 8)'8· 
tern . 
W- An effort is lo be mado to redu ce 
the Go\'ernmcnt llcen,e tax on steamboat 
officers. 
fJ&- Tho Duston relief fund for l\llchi-
gnn eufi0rcrs by foro:;t Jiros amount.~ to 
~CI, 15G. 
~ Henry W. Longfoilow is said to be 
threatoned 11 i th tho grow th of a cance r on 
Ii!• face. 
,-;ii]> r.cpreacntatlve A. II. Stepben• 
will 1101 publish his ne,r book before next 
au~umn: 
~ Count ,on :Moltke mr.rrkd an 
Eng11sh lady aml he hBs " specia l liking 
for 'Engl and. 
tf;iJ' ltcmenyi, the violinist, lell• n Oin-
eioonil reporter lhnt "ago doesn't bcnefil a 
violin at all.JJ 
f<i3" Senor Pinto, ox-P resident of Chili, 
h~s been appointed Chilinn llllnistc r al 
Bueno, Ayre~. 
~ llorae-racing al Dubuque, Iown, 
tloes nol pay, ,.nd the course Ibero ie to be 
•old at auell on . 
~ The first of a lino of elentnors under 
lhe Chinc,o flag hae arr ived al London 
with a cnrgo of ten. 
~ The Ilurns brothcro, cxt ensi voly 
engaged in Ibo Ml3souri lsnd ■windlo,, 
hn rn been con v iclcd. 
t Louisvillo ladles, according to th e 
Uourier-J ourna l, trim their bonnets on 
the congrcgatlon side. 
ll:&" Lord Lerno, It i■ eaid, wlll certain-
ly return to Canada, a& ho desires to serve 
his full term of office. 
~ It 11 now belie ,·cd Danford, lhe 
crooked Kan■as bank Pre■iden l, ,viii sat-
i,foctodly senle matters. 
~ MoPherson Barrack. al AUaula, 
On., hll8 been sold for U6,000, and th e 
army post there aboliehcd. 
~ Bishop Elder 1ays of Archb i•h op 
l'ur cell: "Ho mny !ho & few days, "f ew 
weeh and posoibly • year." 
e- The .American llo,rd has received 
nuthorlly to eslabl!eh missions for convert-
ing heathen in Sout h Africa. 
~ Genera\ Ila ocook expects lo start 
eborily upon a tour of in■pecllon of th e 
Sontheru po31• ln hie command. 
,~ A. R. l\I!olnge r & Oo., eontracl!ng 
oupply Orm, Uiles Cit,y, Dakota 'l'errit~ry, 
have failed. Linbill\iea e28/i,OOO. 
~Hoo.Geo rge ,v. Jones, member of 
Congroos from '.fexas, will soon re•ign lo 
le&d a liberol movomeol In hi• Slate. 
!l8"' The Land League s;■ lem Is being 
openly reorganiz ed uncler tho name of 
".fho PoiH!cal Pt!■ooers' Aid Societr," 
.61cir Genera \ John S. Simonton, tho 
oldest regular soldier lo tbe Uoi led Stales, 
died lnal l\100da1 nigh Id Indiana polls. 
IJ@"' England'• olde• I bnronel ls a H e-
brew, Sir llio!eB Mootefloro, & man of 
great benevolence and blamoleos record . 
.c6r' Tho Ota r is a regular atl eodanl at 
church cmd 1, very food of 1acred muoic. 
Ile mntntalos two fine cho irs al Pclerhotr. 
~ Ei-GO\'OroOr Proctor, of Vermont, 
with !lie son and dough tor, sail ed on ·w ed-
nosday for a three months' lour in Eu-
rope. 
oav-Adm Im\ Ilird, of Ibo Ilritish navy, 
1Tho went to the Artie region, lo search 
of Sir John Franldlo, died in London lasl 
wee!r. 
e.e-Princo Ignatieff is rapi,lly declin-
ing in lho foror of tho Oznr, nod his day, 
n~ "C,.t,lnet l\Ilni,tcr nrcRpp:uc ntly num-
bered. 
.c@"' The Driti,h Ctornromcol hos order-
ed the blockade of P~mba Island, Africa, 
nou ,rhich n nan! captain was killed by 
o alaver. 
~ Judgo Magruder, of Port Tobacco, 
.\Iarylnnd, say• t hat he never oven 10 
much M thought of appearing lo bch,lf of 
Gulte&u. 
~ Modesty: Tho mn1ked burglar io 
n modest creature. li e cover• hi■ face 
thnl he may uol be witne•s to hio own 
wickedness. 
t&- .Alexander H. Stopi1ens says that 
ho h os had the pleasure o! reading hia 
ol>ituary at three dltrorent limos and still 
is not happy. 
J&r One of tho wall• of St. l\br7's 
achoo, 81. John'•, Nc1v Ilrunmick, left 
atimding •inco the firo, fell on Tuesday, 
kllliog thr ee bo7s. 
~ At ihe saio of tho Sunder laud Ji. 
brnrr, London, a Latin Ilible, being Ibo 
first Iliblo printed, nod bearing th e dat e 
HG2, sold for £1,800 . 
.cEii"' Th o Ruasi an Govcmmeol hu &p• 
poin tod a eomm!osioo to iuve•tigato lh e 
snti-J ewish rio t■, and mobbing of Mlle. 
Derohard t, at Odessa. 
~M r.Lo rillard showa some viodic-
tlvene•• in ad,·ertising $600 merolr for tb e 
sppreheo•ion of the thi ef who stole his 
farorite blRck poodle. 
I@" Ily a collision between freight 
train, near St. Lou!•, W ednesday, two 
men wore fdnlly injured 11nd f25,000 worth 
or property deslroyed. 
:i!iiJ' During the mouth of November 
Orea& Dr!laiu 's import• decreased about 
f21,000,000, and her cipo rte lncrea■ed 
about $9,000,000 worth. 
~ The follows with carat diamond 
uinmond otuds ca tch cold quiokcol. They 
expose their lauodri ed oh!rt-fr onts !o ■tcad 
of bu !toning up tho ui1ter. 
Ile" Prince Il!smarck hns asked the 
Emperor to relieve him of routine ollicial 
du Iles, but perm ii him to remain th o nom-
in:,l head of tho goveromenl. 
r;w- Con\ Oll or Petroleum may be very 
11ice for illuminating or h1brlcat!ng purpo-
acs, but au rely ii ts nol the pror,or lhiog 
to cure a cough with. Dr. Ilul •• Oough 
Syrup ls lookc<l upon as the al<lodard 
Cough remedy. 
~ Socrotnrr Folge r •eta a good exam-
ple to the clerks in the Treuurr Dcpnrt-
mont by bein g th o firsl thero In tbo morn-
Ing aod the lud away at night. 
.;@'" This is the time of year when you 
pay a big doctor $10 for " coneu\tati oo 
and receivo tho valuable info rmati on thnl 
you need a sun bath twice II day. 
a" For the murder of Frnnk Pierce at 
i\lh.hvar , K y., ,Ix months ago, Jalre Wil-
liams has been fouod guillr, and his pun• 
ishmenl th o Ponit~ntiMy for life. 
t@'" Near Naahvillo , Porry county, 
Jllichigan, ,vcdnc.day, 11 tra mp nam ed-
Oassaool otabbod a farmer nam ed llarry 
Jone oevon times, producing fatal re•ults . 
fiiiiJ" Warren Woodward, of lteadiog, 
Penn., only eon of th o Jato Justice W ood-
ward, of the Sup remo Oourl of that Slale, 
kill ed himself in hla becl lfith n revolver, 
Tuea<l•r -
f#::t" Dr. U riel Ferrell, of Or~ngc , Va., 
probably i• the oldes t m:.n in public Jiic 
in tho United Stu tes. He is n member of 
the t1c11 Logisln lure, a llourbon and In his 
00th year. 
~ After n Jh·o year•' absence in Eu -
rope, Victo ria O. Woodhull has returned 
to the United St ates. Sho 1ViJI mnlce a 
lecturn tour of the count ry accompanied 
by hor daughter. 
fJfil" The houo has the smallest stomach 
in proportion to his aizo of eny animal, 
but it is very hard to mnke a young man 
who has tried the expe rim ent of keeping 
n trotter bcllei-o it. 
.cc;r A Philad !phi& man "ho owns a 
rnrrol informs us that when his mlni•te r 
calls on him It ts \'cry cmba rrasolng to 
have tho bird et9tnally exclaiming: ''I'll 
talr:c ~ugAt in mine.,, 
An I T r:iv d~I rlo Lord take mo, till I 
tried ''1-. cl r~/ C,rngh Syrup," nn' l'e ncb: 
ber cou~' ·J ,incr . How's dal for higb 1 
boas? 
ANNOUNCEMENT! McCLELL.AI\f ~~ ~~1rn~s t THEY 
-oto - & PQliTER SJ\\ ~R \RFStn~, NR . Special inducen1ents are offered for the Fall yy ,r 
and Winter of 1881, at '-' 
HOLIDAY HAVE ARRIVED.! 
CRO-WELL'S GALLERY, 
To all desiting anything in the Photograph ic 
line. Having selected fro1n the N ovclties 
sho,vn at the recent Photographic Conven-
tion at N cw Y 01·k, all that is most desirable 
in the ,vay of Photographic Accessories, Fur-
niture and Background s, we arc now prepar-
ed to n1ake Cards, Cabinet s, Panels and larger 
sizes in the very late st style of the Art. I 
have also secured the services of the talented 
artist, Mr. R. E. BROWN, and can furnish 
PASTEL PAINTINGS, OIL PAINTINGS, 
and CRAYONS, executed in th e best man-
ner and at yery rea sonable prices. Nothing 
could be n1ore desirable for a Christinas Gift THE HAT TERS~ 
than a fine Pastel Painting, which are con-
sidered to be the most life-like picture 1nade. KING'S OLD STAND, 
Car~s an? Cabinets furnished in Water Col- HT. VERNO N,.@HIO. 
ors if desired. Our stock of Frames, Easels, 
t . l t l ~ d t l Aug. 19, 1681-ly e c., 1s comp e e anc ouere a very o,v --- -------· 
prices. Asking all to call and examine spec- Cl 8 p (T D (PART ri f rt T I 
i1nens, I am respectfully, 
oct28-3m F. S. ORO-WELL. 
Stop, Read, Think and Act. 
--oto-
CALL AT 
JAMES ROCERS' 
Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
142 West Vine St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
And examine his large stock of 
FANCY SUITINGS, 
P ANTIN GS, OVERCOATS, CLOTHS, 
DOESKINS, THIBETS AND TRECOTS, 
In LEADIN G STYLES and COLORS, both in Foreign and 
Domestic, and at prices that will be to your interest to learn. 
A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutter, 
I s still at the head of the CUTTING DEP ARTiIENT. 
FIRST-CLASS '\VORK:MEN EMPLOYED and satisfaction 
guaranteed in every particular. 
O ct. 14, 1881-tf .JA.UES HOGERS. 
ALWAYS REL ABLEJ: 
--tot--
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Drugs, 
Fine 
WE UA. YE ON ITAND A LARGE STOCK OF 
Brushes, Machinery Oils, 
Sponges anti Per:C1uues. 
TOILET GOODS ot· all Klntls. Tbc <Jholcci.t Ilrautls 
of' WINES and BR,11.NDIES 101.• llictlic!nal uses; and 
arc adding new goods to on1• stock every week. 
Romember the Place---Opposite Ringwalt's Dry Goods 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oclol,er 21, 1881. 
WHEN YOU BUY SCALES 
cb: 4 1881- !y 
LUCICY 
We have 
Do you ,n:mt Hcalcs with all tbe 
mWcrn improYemcut.s? 
Do YOU want Scnle~ that talce 
1hc";" l•'ll{1':)'J' pn:rn1um,wherevc r 
~ eLlublte<l? 
~- ?,1Do }"OU want tl1c Rc:ilcs L!rnt 
-.~ ·l't :u~ superseding ~md llrlvmg 
'1-~;,t1 Nltofm.;ea l thcoldfnsblone d 
1: · ,,,,. / goods? i:ti j)') yo11 W8?)1 ~,:~ le~ that :lr9 t ;., J•ronouucN1 by tmio, nt seicn · 
~~- tific .I.!l.Cll to be the Oest? 
CLOTHING HOUSE. 
---tot--
just received our large 
Winter Stock of 
Fall and 
CLOTHING 
And it ·will be to your interest to call and 
exan1ine the sa1ne. Our Clothing is our own 
manufacture and we can recommend then1 
to be far superior to any sold in Mt. Vernon. 
We also carry a very fine stock of 
Gents' Furnishing--
:E-IATS, CAPS, E tc . 
Do not be afraid to visit us 
your advantage to do so. 
THE PLACE. 
D. KAFIN & 
Lucky Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
May 7, 1881-ty 
co., 
Block, 
Of all kia<la, executed in the most artistic 
manner, and nt EXTRE}IELY LOW 
PRICES, at the BANNER OFFICE, 
SPECI.flL'l'IES FOR THE SE.1:,;o,-,•, 
OIL CJ~OT!IS, 
DRUGGETS, 
FELT SQUARES, 
RUGS AND ~IATS, 
HASSOCKS. 
Bargain s m Ingrain ~, Brn,sds and 
]\fat ting,. 
Complete stock of Window Shade,, 
Shndo Fi'\t ures, Lncc Curtains 
nncl L ambrequius. 
J. SPERRY & CO . 
WEST SIDE l'UIJLlG SQt:_rn_i:;, 
Nov. 18, 1881. )IT. VETINOX, 0. 
--- ~------
UNDERTAKERS. 
ll'OODWA. RD BUil,DINO 
Will give th eir pusouai attention to Un-
dertaking in ull its bmnchcs . 
FINE HEARSE 
In att endnn ceon nil occnsione. 
White Hearse for Children, 
Mnnnfnctnrer s nnd Dcnlrrs iu all 
kind s of 
F 'URN ITURE. 
1THE1GREAT'CURE 
- ~"!- "iFOR..~~ -.., 
RHEUMATISM 
A.a it is !or all diseases of the KIDt-lEYS, 
' LIVER AND BO W!.L !:. 
It olea.11809 the Gyatcm or the acrid poison 
that oauaes the dr o;l.dJ'uJ. ea:ffcring which 
onl.7 the yictims of Rh eumati.em ron roa.lize, 
THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of th ~ worst tol'lllS of this terrible discaoo 
have been quickly rolleve~ in n short time 
Pl;RFECTLY CURED. 
11.uhd wondert,.d AUcce@11y o.nd an immenBe 
•ale in every part of tho Country. In hun-
dredaofeasce i thascured whereall else 1tad 
failed. ltie m!ld, but efficient, CEU.TAIN 
.INITSACTIO.N, butha.nnlcsuinallcas es . 
tFllclcanscll!J, Stren,theii, nna clveaNcw 
Ltro to all the important.orgo.n sof tho body. 
'l'he natural action of th e Kidn eys fa restored. 
The Liver is cleansed of all.d.i.sea::;o, and the 
Bowela move freely and he:1lthfully. I.n this 
we.ythe wonit di5eMeB are eradicated from 
theQ'15tem. 
Mit-h&sbeen proved bythousandatba.t 
is the moet.eff'cct.Wll remedy for clc!lnsing the 
Q"Btem of &11 morbid eecrctton.s. It should bo 
used in every houaehold as a. 
SPRINC MEDIC INE. 
Alway.11 cures :BILIOUS NESS, CONSTIP A-
T ION, PILES and all FEMALE Diseases . 
h put up inDryVeg e (abl cFo rm , inUnc:ms, 
one pa.c.knge ot w lJic.h mak es Gq u::irt s medicine. 
A.180 in Llqnld l'o.rm , very Co1Jcentratedfor 
the convenience of those who ca.unotrcadilyprO-
pa.re it. Itacts ttithequ,;il cjjlciciicui1lcilhe1'forr1t, 
GET ITOFY OOR DRUGGJST. J'RICE,$1.00 
WELLS, IUCIU.RDS0~ & Co., Prop•~, 
(Will i,end tho dry post-p&id.) JH"RUWlTOS , l'T. 
A11 lnT e11ted nn,1 wor: 1 by hh.a ..,.crf,..•·tl:;--r.-••'.~:nf the 
hearing. l-~utirely ri•.•,,f fo r t-l,1rty }'tar.i,lw f>t:;.L .. r~ "n:1 •,.,·.:n. 
even whispers, d1.atiuctly, Arc not o!J)o~J'\ ;.1:,1~, u.ud rll· 
m:iin in position ,.-ithout :\id. lJcsrr11'tn•u <..1r-:1.l1r frre. 
CAUTION1 Do not lie d~ceive.J by IH•ftUi e:i.1·,!ruw;i. ]ilin<1 
b the only ~uccu~ru l :i..ufici:i.l e:i r Dru1n u1;i.nuf.1clUr~<1. 
.John Ga,-more. S.W . Cor. 5th &;:Il:rne ~ts ., Cin!'i:m11.t1, 0 . 
GA Rf l(LD Is !'i;';f~N-P;~,T;:~l! : en;:~;hy .Mrs. Garfield to Queen Victoria. Sur,crior to finest 
Steel Eng'v'g, Size for framin~ 16xu, $1 by mnil. 
AgentaWentea. E. B. TRitAT,7.9 Broadway~ N,Y. 
B,ooo .&sent,s Wanted for Life or G! 
1~ ontal-'n,0t0,ll;h•""l•.tlll._h,'lill, ll,f.ory&.o -~~~~oil 
t1.nd da.!'t11rdly usuc;mat1011. 
tuni:-ralobsequ les,ctc. Tile ! yr.-::i.rlifn to 
makomoney . r.ewareot -
le tbeonlY" 11uthentlca~d tnlly il ttstr'ateJ lifeof()nrtnAr-
1 ·:rcd PrHtdent. 1''inc steel portr.nit.s • .11:xtra. tenT\a to 
J.gc.111J1. Cir~ul11,n !r~e. e 
.A.'1dr~u::-i4TJO:l"At. I"t;11u..•m::a C-0., l'Llladel.vhmPn-
J\"oy25ml 
$777 A YEA.Ran d eipcoscstoagenls . Oatfitfree. Address P . 0. '\I LCK, 
ERY, Augnsta 1 Me:. :n 
A Combinatio n ofCoILED'WIRE SPRrNOS, Wh:1le• 
bone and Corse t Jean, which is pronounced by 
ladies 
Tito Perfection or Corsets, 
Fits perfec tly a greater variety of forms than 
ODY other . 
Yield;:i rendlly to every rcsplmUou. nncl is 
equally com.forta.blc iu nny positiou ase-umecl by 
the wearer. 
Wurrnotcd to retain its perfect ehnpe till worn 
out. By it you eccure n. more graceful fi gu re than 
with any other Corse!. Please giYe it n. eingle 
trial and you will wear no other . 
What Leading Chica.go Physicians 
Say of It: 
CmcAOO, Oct. 23, 1880, 
I hnvc examined Dall's Health PrescrYing Cor. 
Pet and believe i t is in every respect best calcn-
1:tted to preserve the health of the woman who 
wen rs iL U does not seem poseible ·ror tbe wearn 
or such a cors et to be injured by tight lacing. H. 
Eihould rccei\'e the fa.vorable endorsement of the 
Physiciane who have the opportunity ofex!l.min-
ing it. JA.ll.Sa N?.VlNII JlYDll:, 
CnrCAGO, Oct. 26, 1880. 
I fully endorse what Dr.llyde .eays iu tho abo..-e 
note. W. II. lh.'"J'OlID, 
CUICAGO, Oct. 13, 1880. 
I barn examine d Da11's ll eal t.h Prese rving Cor• 
set. nud belie,·o it to be the least injurious to the 
wearer of auy Corse t I have eeen. 
A, J. BJ.::tTEn, Al. D. 
CHIC.AGO. Oct. 27, 18$0. 
1 do not nd,·if:lo any woman to wear a.Corset. but 
if sil.e 1.tf.ll do so-and she generally will-I advio<e 
herton1eone orBall's Health Pre serving Cor-seh, 
-~ i.t io. ~gne likely to do her injury tban any other 
For the SECOND TIME this Season we are now opening another 
larg·e and complete stock of 
FALL AND WINTER 
CASE AFTER CASE OF THESE COODS 
IRE IIOW BEIII OPENED r 
•-·!i w.Jt.ch J. :-m ac4ualuted . 
JOHN s. RINGWALT, nd our La:rge 
of the 
Store Boom 1s being packed fulJ 
CHOICEST SELECTION of AGENT: Od. 26-tf MT. VERNON, 0. 
\VHEN YOU W AN'l' 
CALL ON To be bought 1u the Eastern Markets. 
Browning &S1lerry. 
'1'111:11~ STOCK 1s NOW FULL OF _.. Call ancl see 1ne befo1·e b11ying a11d 
NE -W aoonsi yo,1 will SAVE MONEY! 
l N .~LL DEPA J1.T}1ENTS . 
SIL I{S, SATINS, 
DR ESS GOODS, 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, 
NOT IONS, 
GloYes, Hosiery, Etc., 
WHICH WILL DE SOLD AT 
Botto m Prices! 
DON'T FORGET TO CALL A:tfD SEE US. 
UROWNING ,t SPERRY, 
J. S. RINGWALT. 
November 11-tf 
ARCADE HAT STORE. 
JOHN GAY, 
FROFRIETO R, 
,i~2:lical Notice! MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
D R .E.A. F ,\RQ UilAR,ofPu t nnm,Muo• kingum co unt y , Ohio,hnsby thereq\les 
ofhi8 mnny frienda in this county, consented 
tospendoneo rtw od ay so f eo.ch mouth at 
1\11:T. -VE1:Et.N'C>N, 
Where all who a.re sick with AcuteorChron,ic 
Diseases, will have au OJlpodunity offered 
them, of avail i.ng them!e l ves of his ekill in 
curingllisenses . 
;JtVJ OLD GOODS! 
.JILL JrEJr STYLES! 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., JOHN FQ GAY would 
County, that 
the finest 
citizens 
OJleuetl 
infor111 the 
he l1as Just 
stock of 
of 
WILL P081TIYE LY DE IN 
MT .VERNON 
-AT1.'Ult-
CURTI S HOUSE, 
At 3 o'cl'k, F.M, Wednesd&y, ~ec,2~. 
Will rcmo.m unt i l 12 o'clock, 30th, where h~ 
wou l d be pleased to mee t o.llhis form erfriend6 
and patients, aswe1las all new ones, who may 
wish to test the effec ts of hi9 remedies, n.nd 
loug e:g:pcricntei n treating every form of dis--
ensc. 
~Dr. :F'a.r(l ubar has bee n located in J?ut--
llll.lll for the la~t thirty years, A.nd during ti.at 
time hastr('atcd mo r e tha n FIVEIIUND.RED 
TllOUi:lAN D PATIENTS with nnpMnlled 
sucacss. D IBEASESof the Throatnn d Luugs treat-ed by a u ew proc e11!, which is doing mo.re 
for the class o f di.! easc s 1 th11u h er etofo re dh--
covcred. ClllWNIC DISEASE S, or diseases oflong standjng, and of every variety and kind, 
will clai_m csKecio.l atte nti on. SU RGJCALOPE RATIONS, suc,j). as Ampu -tations, Operations for Hnre L ip , Club 
]toot, Cross Eyes, th e r emoval ofdefo rmitiea, 
and 'l 1umors,Jonc either at hom e or abroad. 
A Lecture on the Ntliure, Trc"i 
inent, uud l&adlcal <.:ure of Scn1inn. 
,vcnknes!'I, or Spe rmntorrh ccn., itlllneed by 
Self -Abusc 1 I nvolun tary Emis&iongt Impot cn• 
cy, Nervous DebHity, nnd Imp eaiments to 
linrringc genera lly; Consuwpi.ion, EpHepsy, 
and Fits; hlentn.l 1rnd Phy sic al lncnpncily, 
ctc .-lly lWBERT J. CULVERWELL, .M. 
D., authorof~hc uGrcn* Book,'' etc . 
'l'hc w-orltl 4 ren owne..l nuthor , in th.is admira-
ble Leclur~, clett rly prove, from hi s o,vu ex, 
p0ricucc tlrnt the awfu l coosec1uencea of Self-
\ Uusc rnt\y Uc effectua ll y r emove d without 
tfangcrolL~ 1mrgico.l opera tion, , bougie s, in• 
strnrncnt~, dug s or cordi n]s ; pointing out a 
mo<l.,· of cure llt once certni n nnd cffectu~l , by 
\Thich CYCr)' suffe rer, no mo.Ucr who.t his con -
dition mnY bet may cu r e hims eIC cheeply, pri• 
Yatdy rmd raofoa lly. 
~ 2'lu'8 Lccttff e will pi-01.:e a boon to tho11--
««nds an cl tlwusmuls. 
Sent under sca.l, inn plaln c1n· elo p e, to a.or 
address. post-paid, on recei11t of eix cent s or 
two poi-tnge s-tamp.::1. .Addre!le: 
THE CULYERWELL MEDI CAL CO., 
41 Ann St ., New Y ork 1 N. Y .; ju\y8-ly P,O. Bo.s:450, 
'. NTS 
,i(, <'ontimm to a<'t asSOlicitors for Patents, Ca.vents, 
'frn.d,• ?1:fark:s, C.opyright.s , ete., for tho United State~, 
c~,.nada, cubn, Englund, France , Germany, etc. 1\ e 
l1an• bad thirty-five years ' CXJ.>eriencc. 
f'at('<lt3Clbtn.fned through us n.re noticed in tho scr-
r.~;TI.l-1C A~lERlCA:s', This large and splend id illus-
trated wee!{l,p.1.per. $3.20 a yenr,shows the PJ;ogress 
oI srl~nc(', i:. ,ery interesting, and has an enonnous 
c!rcu!:.ti'ln. t.ddrc~s MUNN & co., Patent S011ct• 
tnrs, pul)'s. oI ScIEN11!-'IC AMERICA N, 37 Park Row, 
I>io.., Yo1·k. Ha.nu book nboutPntents free, 
Ii..nox 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
GENTS' 
TRUNI(S, -v ALISES, 
FUllNISfIING GOODS, 
Ever brought to this city. Goods to suit all 
This Stock was bought direct from 
ta tes aucl pockets. 
Manufacturers 
for CASH, and \viii be sold at prices to 
astonish all con1petitors. 
RElVI.ENlBER TI-IE MAN A D THE PLACE . 
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK, 
aug26-m-! 
THIS CORSET 
Is boneU wit h I\ new mnterial ca ll ed Coraline\ 
which is vastly 5UJ>uior to horn orwha lcbou~. 
It con not breai<. l 'o r sale bv T. SPE1111Y & 
co. -
,v c har e a.lM in 8t,ock ,vt\rn cr':q l' lexible 
Illp, Madame i-~oy's ond (llhcr Corse lR 1\t lb(! 
lowest pric es . 
Poster's, l1t1.rris Scnmle11 1 Al cxalllkr nnU 
olhcr makes of ]{id GloYe!I. 
"\Ye will i:.ell you nll ki nd$ of Staple nud 
Fn.ncy D r y Goo ds n.nd Notions Ycry cheap. 
J. Sperry d3 Cc,. , 
-WEST BIDE PUBLIC SQUARE . 
Nov. 18, 1881. ,[T. VERNON, 0. 
----Co ME t o tl1e BANN.EH OFFl(.lE fQ,r FIRST CLASS Jon 
PRT.N'l'lNG. 
JOHN F . GAY. 
-w. E. DUNHAM, 
M OR, 
NO. 4 !{REMLIN BUILDING. 
RCHANT TAI 
MT. VERNO ..... 'o. 
R. WEST, Cutter and Manager. 
---- ··-- -
All Nel\1 Goods! 
October i, t.'l81-1y 
DEATT\"S OllGAKS, 27 Store 10 ::let 
Rccd:-,$90. PL\:S:0~$125up 
H.uc Holida.i,-r lnclucernents ready . Write or 
o:1ll on ]ll' ;A.l' TY, "'ttsldngton, N. J. mn:r-y 
A DYERTISEH S hr a<!Jms.ing GI:O. l'. l\OWELL l; CO., 10 Sprure ~t., New 
Yorkl C.aIJ learn the ~x.nctcoetofan:r proros~d 
line of ADVEllTlSl!\G in .American 1'P WB• 
p:tpNi; . $'frl0Cl•pnge Pn.m11hlc_,t, 2!'t<'. 
Latest Styles! 
5,000 ArtNTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE OF-
~. ~ LD 
A r•1llhi M'."r:fhi ,, 111r-i111r,1 fr r.mth()<'rad lo lotlu• 
~r:1., .... hlt:-11 :H••"·•l!111,;,f,rlh••l•ook . lti ■ lh('bt.,, 
ch:mc"' ur ~u•1r 11(..-1,, ,,,.~i.,, 111,,11_,•y. T'"!• 11 the outy nu-
th,rntl{" an,\ r,:lh· 11111 t1.1:, •l l.1k ,,( unr beloved l'rl.' i-
dutt. ~h~t r>i:lrot,.,tliJi: 1y 1,,.J:.<"1.u1••11t, nr(l otrcred to 
.Ag\!ntt wh., ,end 1mm .. <t:ut1>ly r... r tnr-1111 n.nd clrculau to 
W, E. DIBBLE&. CO., 51 W,4!h St. Cincinnati, 0, 
